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bright and beautiful as the breath clergy twas read by Very Rev. Dean
of the morning, and we feel that Eagan, then one from the laity by
though we mourned, we mourned inot Mr. J. J. Foy, M.P.P. They were as
as thIse withoutfhope, arld to-diay olows

-ounl hope is fulfilled;-we 1lookfilIn i:s. Addren e cr the Ciergry.

Toronto, May 3.

rThe great day has arrived! The
grand event is over! The Most Rev.
Denis O'Connor, D. D., bas been iii-
stalled as Archbishop of titis impor-t-
ant See of Toronto. This morning for
the first time the portals of ler beau-
tiful Cathedral have opened to imii,
and received him as ber own. And as
he entered, whbat did ve sec ' A
church, whose graceful and ornate
structure required little else than its
native decoration to make it a fitt'ing
receptac]e of the great creniony ab-
out to take place under its high cnd
vau]ted roof, Away in the Sanctuary
graceful waves of papal coloring fell
from its sides and gradually merged
themselves into the soft and spot-
less background of the altar. Above,
the mitre flashed in golden jets; be-
low the mellowed tapers glimmered,
and the red and topaz lights twink]-
ed, while flowers, carnations and
roses intermingled with the jewelled
candelabra, graced an altar fron the
sides of which fell gracefully scarlet
silk and lace of gold. Groups of
palmns guarded the Sanctuary, and
away at the back wvas seen the choir
gallery also withî its drapings of yel-
low and whi-te, while as centre piece
a white banner bearing the episcopal
armuts stood prominently forth. The

Lay sunshine flooded the Cathtedral,
cool breezes blew graciously through
the opened windows; tier after tier of
expectant and happy looking faces
fill the aisles; all space was occupied.

Canada's Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, acompanied by the Hon. Mr.
MulOck, occupy prie dieus near the
rails, behind then and occupying lthe
front of the middle aisle are all the
dignitaries, civic, judicial and educa-
tional that could possibly be present

in honor of tie great evenît.
The bells ring out joyfully; their im-

port is of no uncertain tone; the or-
gan peals forth its grand and speak-
ing velcome; the vast coigregation
rises, the Vicar-General of Toront.o,
and other local dignitaries co-te frem
the Sanctuary and proceed clown the
middle aisle to uneet their huoored
and expected guest, anid for a io-
ment there is a hush, a silence of ex-
pectation falls on al. For an instant
lthe feeling of joyous exhilaration

subsides, and one almost of pathos
seemns to thrill one. It is always so
at sublime moments, and at this mo-
ment the solemnity lias alnost reach-.
ed the sublime. Then a martial

tramp is lheard and a body of armted
knights, St. John's ever guarding
sOns, in sable uniforn, snowy plumes.
With flashing swords they open ranks
and through threse comes first the
Cross bearer, then row 'upon row of
acolytes, then followers of Blessed
De La Salle, next numberless priests
in white. surplice and sombre sout-
ane;, and -amongst those are the
white-hooded Dominican, and he who

:ears -tlie brown scapular of 'Carmel,

and the Sons of St. Alphonsus and
St.. Ignatitus. Then conte bisiops in

ptirple soutane anid rochette of lace,
eacl with his pectoral cross and ep-

iscopial ring, and amongst themn coie
those which by the subdued but irre-
pressibIe whispers of those standing
near one knows are recognized a s
old friends by mranxy, in the congrega-
tion. The bishops of lanilton andi
Detroit, suppýorters of Ils Grace at

the ceremony of installation are
arnongst them. Peterboro's grand

bishop is recognized by all- was ie
not one of thiemselves?- M3ontreal's
\fetropolitan, gracious and digniiled,

and distinguished from all by his
youthful appearance, comes in the
rear of this procession, and lastly
cornes our new Archbishop himself.

Calmly and stately, as one undisturb-
ed by outward events he advances.
the signs of his grent office are witlh

him on every side, A grandly embroid-
ered cape envelopes him, lacy robes
fall about hiTn, on bis f4inger gleans

the sign of his episcopacy, his hand
holds the crozier and above all tow-

ers the mitre, that crown not worn
by earthly potentates, but by the

prelates, the princes of the Church.
Arranging themselves in gracefu!

groups, within the altar rails, the

bishops take their places, 'hile the
priests are ranged outside the Sanc-
tuary.

The Te Deum is sang, finishing
prayers are chanted, the priests of

the Diocese advance ta kiss the ring
of their newx Archbishop, and to offer
him their hornage and fealty.

Then the Mass begins. Kingstont's

Archbishop is celebrant, Fatliers Sul-

livan and Trayling are deacon and
subdeacon, andi Rev. Dr. Tracey is

iaster of ceremonies. During Mass

Gounod's "Messe Solennelle" is giv-
en, and sone of the chorus work

reaches almost to grandeur, while

thoughout the mu-nsic is good. "uIibi-

late Deo," is sung at the Offertory,

.'.ccredos Magnts," during the i-
troit; Mrs. K. T. Smith presides at

the grand organ, and the wxhole is

under the direction of St. Michael's,

conductor, Mr. L. J. R. Richardson.

After Mass DBislhop Dowling of Hiant-

ilton delivered what lie called an

informal address. ls Lorishilp said

in part:-

The entrance of a bishop into his

diocese is an event of more than or-

dinary importance, it marks a. c-'.

epoch in our lives. We show ho-miage

and respect to new goverlnmnts;
much more then slioîuld we pay hoi-

age and respect te him wh%0o cornes to
us at the conmmand of God, wic is

the ambassador of Christ Bimselt,
who is appointed by Christ's Vcar,

anad who 'cones holding his pastoiral

staff inb is hand. This solemn finue-
tion that not se long since 'we iet

to mourn. the loss of another great
anid beloved bishop. To-day alil il

Of Toronito IRstflhled.

. PHICE FIVE CENrb

'ELENT HAPPENINGS IN EUROPE,
face, the face of your Archbishop.and
are glad, as the disciples were glad
to see the face of their Lord. A rem-
iniscence this brings to me is that it
has been my privilege to assist at
three installations in Toronto, and
forty years ago it fell te me as seni-
or student at St. Michael's College. tn
read the address to Archbishlop
Lynch, and now it falls te my lot
to be present to-day as the senior
bishop, and in may own naie and
that of all the bishops of the Domi-_
ion who concurred in his nomination
I congratulate, pity and synpathize
with the new Archbishop. I ama his
oldest friend with the exception of
the Bishop of Peterboro. In the oli
class rocmns at Clov'er H ili we studîed
together under one of the best imnd,
the venerable Father Souliers. Theri
doubtless lie leard thie voce tiat
called him and led hit to whrcie le is
to-day.Our collegemtttow'as "gool-
ness, discipline and science teach me'';
three great factors not lost -in ithe
formation of the Archbýsiopi. Antd
now tiroe thoughlits occlir, Ithe diii-
ty, burdei, and dimeurxttîtit y oi oe in
the oflice of the Catholic prie.. whvlh
is the highest0 ot earth or init hae.
and su sses tliat o thle a ils. foi'
'tis part of the eternal priesthooti of
Christ liimself. I f thi ie st honoi
the ordinai'y priestlîetî, how mullhil
more the bislhopî wlose faclit s tare

unilmi ted: St. Ignatiuis tells us tiait
the iaîln who htonors the bisIoU vwill
be honored by God. %IL test ify tiait
tie oflice ofU a bis1oïs is; a lutiiitleii, thie
very i tîttsignifies oire of biiirtieni
ilhanil lhonor. No wonîder itenat thte
good Archbislhopi lesitatted htiîtîre ac-
cepting this iicreased burdei; ony
pressure fromt Ronte and tlie bishops

prevaled; it lad to cole to him. by
comminand.

Thliere are tiiies wlen the bîsihop
iuist rcienber the words I charge

tlhce before Almighty God, to le ii-
stant in season and ut of seasiî,"

Sometimes exlanations calllot be

given of tie course which a biho
adoits, witholut injury to religion,

anti titus he is oftenl criticised luirsl-
ly. Tien le lias te keep before him
the image of our Lord Jests Christ,

Vhîo stood silent whent accusations
were made against iiiim. De iiuist re-
mîember the words, "Learn of ie, for
1 am neek and humble of hear'f anud
nothing shines on -t.heineck of a bishopt
like humility. St. .liernard says, "re-

memnber you are father and phyuelan;
learin to preach hunility and benigin
severity." Thtea ,what is the duty of
priests to their bishops? At his or-
dination a priest kneels before his
bisioli and places his lhands in those

of the prelate, lie promises's him hob-

edience, the bishopt then gives hiii
thekissof peace and the promise theni
given is to the eter'nal glory of the
Church in the majority of cases loy-
ally kept. It is ever a cause of evil

when authority perishies. This re-
minds me of a case of fidelity to
duty. An ollicer in charge of a gar-
rison during the late wvar was at)-
proached by ait agentt of a secret rne-

vo]îutionary scciety; lie refuîsed to

join becatse his Chuirchî foibade liim,
and was sneered at as a coward, hut
the odlicer retorted, "a ma who does
his duty is ino slave, 1 do my dut y
te God, te may general and te myi
country."A fev days after thesoldier

(lied, fightinîg in defence of his ount-
try, and was borne to his grave 'y
his conrades headed by a banner ont

which were written in wor'ds Of i.tI,
"I am a soldier; I obey my gental; i
am a Catholic." This n'as tm ii
country on tlie other side. We alst
have a country a. great and grouwîng
country, and if ve wishi it 1o epNît.I,
we must impress the duîty of respect
iig authority on our rising . oth,

and this duty devolves girea t ly oi tw

clergy. Speakinig o! authtorityv, wv'e n e

fortunate inx hav'ing one wtithî is

wh]ose w'hole life bas been itnt lotu:..

lesson of obedienlce. Hie also tOcme toi

us as ono chtosen by Leo N lU E. b

the unaniînous cail of the blihop toi

the Dominion, and hte comeis froet

the Diocese of London, w«here lhe'hade
friends in all classes of the conîiittum-

ty, and where all lov'ed hima. lit

cornes in thte briglht and beauiîal

month of May dedicated by 'M

Church to the glor-iouîs Queen ot

Heavenl, under w'hose auslîices he hte-

gan lis t'ule; lie comnes noted foir his

piety and learnling, anxd w«e pirav tim I
he mnay have lengtht of years te shetd

additional lustre on the great Ar'ch-

diocese of TorontO.

The addressetS freom the clergy and

laity, were then read. Thiat from' thîe

To lis Grace, the Most Rev. Denis
O'Connor,. D. D., Archbishop of
Toronto.

May it Please Youri Grace-We, the
clergy of the Archdiocese of Toronto,
have assenbled to-day to give Youîr
Grace a heartfelt w'elcome, and to as-
sist at the solemn cerenony of your
installation as Archbishop of this
Metropolitan See. When, in the in-
scrutable ilesigns of Providence, our
late beloved Arclhbishop w-as calledi
by, the Master to his well-earned re-

ward, ve felt for a moment in our
sorrowing love that his place coulil
not lxe easily filled, and tha-t we
should not sooii look uipon his like'
again .

it the Divine Ru1er ef t hi Churb
on iarth, ever "wfse in ihaii " ns J1le
is "ity in streIgtlh'' nliowing
how to omîîftut lis afflicted piEs
alai people, hts sent lis, ly tle voici
of IlIis icar, otie in every \v wvr-

thY to sicceel lt g't prelatt

whoe lots was iversally ril.
I t is trueit.. itideedl. thatii iahl i t h-

elienc an îvd lovaltyv wvil uilwa s aie'-

sujStait. the spiritual i :tl wh c l s

w ithIl the santI lion 9 of 111w A! SIo0 ll

S''. Y t, it is Zaalr ious id gritiiy-

iia tit L thaîtt a nte o tf thle dlittcet.

fessr ilf t . .licha l'ls t tl .b.,...-.

oindl lulder.' and emîinîenîtly sim-ur '-ee iutl

Superir of the great Collîge of l iîld-

wich1, owtooghyaqanolwil

tie edu t i i mii corm :lt i t and is

tof our cb ærv. Ci steemted and hi-

i:.dod fitrin d ofour hle ihdi% ed

iii i lit 'ti'i 1' i' iiiii s ti tti bi''i N
hie he (f ILordlon, sol Il,.%%m

desti d t I il tconitinue h is w .li nn0111t.

paternl uile in thi .

Telrr eost e Va'. at liir, il 1

with eniwnsof profound i ime
and filltia l v , t ltat twe, it p ie t

of lhis rchdiocei. roise ,Siur

Gacei. ur'lyl bedietn and utail-
til support in ything tlait, l-

petisto the ýguood of the -Chur-ch.

tlie slvation of otls nid Ihe grt -

er glory of God.
Anld perhaps Y our -Grace Niw il 1in-

ly permit is htre t ilgivi' btlic and

forml epresion lil)('hedeep apprvi-

ation and g'ratefCul estin we v.feevi l f

our Very Rev. Athinitrati i iei

Genera. McCan, hvlt in hils w-isoi iii.

pridetice anîd gentle k fitrnmit ess, has so
succes sclily I disciarged the dlt lis of

his inost important oflice.
Renewing, thien our cordiil wel-

come, again promising your Grace

the loyal obedienre and support of ia

united priesthood, a nd earjiesitly

praying that God may grant yui

lengtl of days io rue Ithis greatI

Arclhdiocese,
WCe humbly su bscribe urslvus.

Your Grace's faithlîfil servants ili

Christ.
Signed hy the priests of the Archi-

diocese of Toronto.

Addres, o ithe Laitiy

To the Most Reverend Denis O'Cirmr
1). D., Arcii sho o (tf 'Tcronto.

\ it Pleas our Grace--Ver-

able usage givest entcoirageimet to Il-
dutty that falls to is, as mtemttbelrst 1f

tiellay body, when, iptont thle' eî'ortals

of iis Cathedral, which yout tw(1

enter for the first time as Metropoli-
tan of our ecclesiastical Province, we

participate with the clergy in leatrti-

ly bitiding you '-wel-coie back t
Toronto."

W inst in the exerc ise of so high a
I vilege as this, the printary pur-

pose is to proclaii the most williig

obedience to the IToly See with re-

spect to any appoiitiienlt Litat t111Y

have been announced to us after thit

sihort interim of widowh d tliough

wliclh the Diocesei as passed, yet

thiere are causes thtat inisp ire ura-

<lress to Your C.race w'ithî pecuîli r

saltisfa(ctionl, and inftuse w il it 11i mOt

lively joy our loyatlty as Cauthoîlics lt

the poelity of our anîcient andl univer-

sal Church.

It is very wvell kniowni how ear'nhst

is your persenal desire to shuin atlt-

plause under ail circumisltances; tt

my wc ntot be peri tted ton say thla t

upont tihis occasioni at least , it, wouiild

be an affectation o! formîality toî

chck the natuiral felintgs of grait 1-

tuîde, dlelight andl pride wit.h whîicht

the Cathîolic pteople of TJoronuto wvit-

ness te accession te lthe ar.chxitîisclî-

pal chair of a sont o! the diocese, one

wvhose birth-place is but a. few mtiles
fromn titis Cathedral, wvhose stuident

days wvere spent in the city, whot wvas

here ordained to thte holy priesthîood
Conutnuedl on Page Fiv'e.

Interviews vith three of the Irish
national leaders, Mr. Jolin Dillon., M.
P., Mr. Michael Davitt, 31.P., andi

Mr. Wn. O'Brien, MP., bear out fui-1
[y the views expire'ssedl already by the1
"True Witness" in reference to thei r--
cent Counîty Couicils elections. The
salient points of the interviews are
as follows :-

31r. Dillon says :-
"Stroig appeals wee imdi to thlie

people by theîi Uiontiiistt-S il, even by
Some lNationl'Iists, thait the C nnty

Cuili e-ic iutns be foutghit onî notî--

polit ica l nii s, htt i futI hlu ittl t 

urge that the elec1 ins s ibli il.
ioutigit on stir ig t lliia i ssuit'.

Th t l i' w, asIi uivr l i si ed.

w PIL h 11,the l [ 74lt a n in im luh.s

be nt't r iA'rî i îty l er il d 'in t hi

t r Slit thie-rn' ovi cii s.i rnil r it

iistii a n m rity*o%".he elec1-l

lnlit i hi'1 ar N it i t t' oil

til istr i'-i sSil , inI'l ' t 1i 1h1

it i l h N ciath m its' ii t. l ¡· u r

fo l ,l î 111tî itsî i if usil N \t i li1 t' IR.
Itm-v e lit l in imii i .N to ut ii t

oir it i h t 'it, ili tkns i l u i h h \i ii l r-

,ly. tl nldeti'.hekiltm.t[

parry. forti t t lt il ,a s a i

wti i i t i ''- i 1i t i xx r l- i o-rof h l F i t'1 -oi

r w 1tih il' tit'l io n i nth'tet'aii'i't t-I l lt

lie ret < t iîm liti o. t Na' t > l r m

p'''l li ' wil . ;tIt -i l ta ltl' l' ''ii't -

pti , [tî~ iookt fru ardv u i r fh-w

tt I' i i it tii il 'tt i ll 1t titi l 'i I li 'i .

tiiii i ltillt !..il\ tt''lii' 'l!i îîî t, -l' ti ti.I a ||

el' y (1.11t"

litr . 1 1 11a-11s1 v

'Tl t.iiu111l1 ilt-q i h u f 1iti'o. 1uit .\I i ,i'i

'' t'iii' i i i'u\\ ltI u i ttr 1 x! ' t> i î ' ît'

thti't te ut1u ly. i 1w i l v.ti y li t ' ias

a i a 1c 11' nint'll i w i u'rku i

lliqain g in u ltiI ri rl msîf,îi' 1 r

solI'ttt is isenu' ce '' 'th' rtuiiht fS t'alli'i t

l;an ut 1i h t' each1ig t nnt l i' t'w tîttI*li lu'

wit im n ce sar c mphnwit-ii 4 "

huit raîlthî'Sit. i'iltr 1'ktn I.Till s n titi i"'

hie conceded b f .relo .

of rli ria 1 1ti I ltrixi byI Ii te 'lt i ' il s

Vtfa ilppt'u%C i) timi ,u I mt-i i i-b . s- ryuî-'x

meod' % os for reh .iou , ch ttI.ional.

sIoc il inilutitial 1n il'ti rishts.

l li t utl lttatsiwo ii th lti -

aIginist, so usrld u aw r a

.:in i n î'u a! ctîalt ry tfor l1ili1i. l

iltiltILthr1v10 tit i ' 111)Lt 1 et- 1tuta 1ii,' gt.' 1 Ilîx

tutin cinnolte SttI i i uit tu)g titi'eLaet- i.1-

¡-o it-'. i ty. s (IbtsLds tlont il awi i

LI ila d 1 IMr3."-

sitiea.. I lîît 1 i il l st1 .rNi')(Il a11 it 'lu'141
Mr.e Willian sî)'u itlit fiolul r andittti

poniii g tpiriîti't'of t tUnited su x1ish

lIte a a y:ti-t Imil tl u t. sIl s

1ransferred lle loclv 1goerimort, oF

I l Uto N iltiwtP il it'- ulers'ut T i 'ri

meetins f ithie util
t

y 
m  

nil tisil-

erii lhic Ntoalist ebair utlen were~ af

tgre a'Isucess.t nT'ear buis utsa xtw

wa S lsi ,trt ik iln as thirtt shon trrili'

imita oF ttHe 1\;1plyii i ito ity'' h

f o i Ilm (c i bad oîta c ît'of ite niew

SC tihol' of UV itlI ifI i ititmlitiS iS,

on ctd1hfivbulsinefss i b ILsuch iah-

i Ily tat Ihle UnIionlis1 Ili ili rl yv .olul-

ed in i, vote of t1sanuks to ilimit.

"n oithe ri matr hf i'tii r su'll 'i-

rgcenv x'revoluton wasli to showt hw' Iimt

tesilxYthe a i'. bbo! s among('utu the l''i-

iametInu - nsrcnei lb îîei tItown by is

CotrIy.i Noneo mothest tmrlihwtésin-

;tv3ios a se assistlaiCe ite (omln-

ty Colnc il campaigni--.t o f th ese(

sct i ns, in, aca-iictiveloy t-cok Illte

sidec of thée Unionst.Nevertheh'oss

the peopde sw'ottfielwvithout
rubigthemlselves in t1he vlast iith

the palime an disputmts. Itis

THE RIGEHT REVEREND DENIS O'CONNOR.

From Our Secial Correspondent, Alissl argaret Lillis JJart.

hais widow, w'as granted a pension of
$500 per anumiuuu ftroim t he Civil List
it recognition of the c ontribtutions of
her liusbantd to tl'e Fine Arts tf the
Untited Kingdoimi. Mis. Ilogan clied
31arcIlh, 29, 899. There are now two

III muarried ii al utividowed 1 aughter of
31r. Ilogaii. who-ie ei'sidîle wit l heir
mother, anid wio xe dep'ndent on

her pension, being lithiwise aiiostr

toiillY unprix l foi' iMi t x tof
i Mem ieremel delM . o u· Mr.

ug.tni' soins. who t.r' arî so.-

gonis,i ti n iînt. t îh t ie so ui. of

tlit w thh e'tMeilt igi m

Camnii nitin'i . ml lu 't ivlu i m%.

ing t i T r a ir m u it itl fe "' ttof
iliIIvýs comnrartel while 4nd1 ;. a

.\li lershoi.

ixT i h t 1.ii l oiflt'i Iillarnei t Im t ol

by an ion!Timt s an itein 4' new

il il' is i ru i t' h tu Iri h lt neli'ourr.

.\tll- sl-t isî i. tu l",ili' i i " i t tt T h,

i,il .11 t4" \\ 11ie hti l i util titi l' 't I

s i t.ti u t -l which is' i thh m11

t'li i Il I'r ' iii i · li i lii it't'ir mil-t'

\ il. t l t il îis t'u.illitî . tii l 'i ri. l i

t rom t sr sa o iti' t i' i i if I' u î'' ll î'1h i otn-

titial nli -r srlî pnîrs tîf I ' I'si i t-m. i'

w rk, ul l r i ol i u l t.\ < hi s
i'tri tshi Itloii lh- ru.

· · t' lu ul u ih ii rt \u' u i t ;i'-

\la r h' .Ilt'. t lw w h·r . îu '14 i'e

i l il1 u t r r i'' .a S i'tti ' <i f

uhenthee u s 1a a a me1 1

tsi - iuS he number in l I prt 't

e a. l 1 hin tu l 11,rs, thrJ-l1r%

i '|tt t a il1 'tî îi' is - t) t- titi t

xi iua a'-'. Itl il, 1aulti liI't )tjî i î uit iit

lu 11 l 1 viuuil 't i'y I iti tq Su'iti'tl.11lit rh

he v'. t il \( tiiil la i1 c hi il rN.

TI,'1 l ret of if-0'i1ai si ,i r h -

heeinl it u ut i h'ig i rhut t th lI iti

iwlAi' I hi I Itest l thiis res fut isn i t'EI t

i ec en li t ssui Sl.i ut liql'a Iba en

u i t titi i l at il ts.u.ic'lr' 1iiI '

iai Lii ii -i' t.( ta) itu i ufIl t a'

lhxe ilti n a lu c . t iviu i t i r f

mut ol u t fui. ti' il in .- f tI l

clos letil i .l'cih fs tf '1uIh îu nulu0. -

li1s.-inll s g ain01. eser Ig o pII ai5

tnls Ia cilct-y r ctI tli lw r iti ls L

pa il lue at I rgtto iwr of ilui$ s lh

sh[oldî , h ae o tee dii 11tati' a1 indZ i -

rial''. school aret si tul huwn ul tlt 1f0t

simot. of tl h slierL tc É!ivy. 1C \ I- d1e11tCui

a lite ithm rns tr' icwl lutr t itkam I

aTiw1 a l leshi the s ppolr il ur ving tiluI

p'i esnting r i an isera e '' S .s vi"l
traie unitti lo sne to a hi ld u ca.oe

i ii iitl ieisucî,aid xvi
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wherehell ndth e aiouscharnu

toc o rixs.y o ers sii% ltt( dO. In the

oixewh eisg aort t yo laseil]f
R ilne. lThl(Elreslis thatis in nc
ih S, nry s h wn b'1LI fel

pl e rsta esetat ties of' li 'e"Lco

i a lm i reIi1ily 4 i1 favor ofIlk IAu1«dubt tat m y e ligerio"l

helth oflhellly 
qa 1th P pe

Dutch pilgrims in ll ia m n
anid afçter hav,\inlg drs d a fw

piternal word'(S to leach of th n -
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COUwT y ERhaI.A À(i u, Cnit enEd .
Garriso n.

J. Carroll (N .54
D. Gallagher (N).............191
J. Nixon (U)........... ....... U

r•. ¯lnishimatsainit.
1'. Timoney (N)x... ....... 222
J. Cordon (U). ...... ...... 85

L.ack.
r,. 1PhillPS (U)............295
43. Erans (Ind1).... ........... 223

Lisnatskea.
C. rnolId. J. 1'.............264
T. Plunkett, P' I I.........218

Magheratvcely.
1>. Owens (N) ...... .... .... .... 33G
-J. C. Crozier, J l' (U) ..... 183

Lonea.
John Kerr (U) ...... ...... ........ 282
Wm. Ferguson (Inid.) ...... .... 262

Newtowi1butiller.
J. Jordan, M P (N) ...... ...... '337
S. Clarke (11) .......... ........ 2U5

Rosslea.
L. Cassiily (N)....... ...... 21.1
J. 'Muhon (N) ........ .... .... j331
E. .adden ( ) ..... .... .... .... su

UTNCONTEWSl'l i> 36V 181 0N.
Irviniestowni.

C. C. Darcy Irviine, I)L,J.', (U)
l'aragh.

C. Wilson (U)
Cross.

iA. Saivago (U>).

CO. GALWAY :- The ollowing are
the results :-

For the Tuan nDivisioni, Col. .Nann
is eleccediby a 4 iLjrity if I 14, his

illon t biiing 3Mr. Jnoe Noian.
lit the Alienry1 )ivision ir. IJ'.J.

Carr liais beei ielec d a bcya i a triai.iuily
cf 35 over Air. 'I. .. GCriffin. Air. iLh.
also contested the Division.

1n1 hie Spiddal tiivision n Ifiercccoti-
test was waged between Air. l'atrick
iaearns (N). alid 1Ihe ilin. Mata.iA
iUlorris, solinof Lordi 31erris. Titaihi lit-

ter Vaîs returirti by a mîaajity ai

434.
In the Ilicadford Division, Mr. .. S.

C0lynia, solicitor, 'iumIii, w-as elcutei

by a large imnaijority over -Mr. I. Biy-
an.

AMr. J. C. Conrroy, sohrior, Galway
is roturnied untiipposed fobri Lettermore.
'31r. I. urphly, solicitr, Galway, is

returned tunoposed for alway. 31r.

Laurence Conroy is returnel for the

Qalliiiasloe division by tie large mata-
juriy of 52U avar S. .1. 'wan.

GatLiway.
M. M'Dolnoughia (N)......5..... 2
'1. Higginîs 1)I ...... .... ......... 266
J. M3. Moidui (U) ... .... .... . 2 6

Gort>
J.), Burke (N).............. .... 7 >13
W'. Hrndaiiy Mutirray (U)..........:1i8

W. s.Taylor ()............ 146
Moint bellew.

T. Kenny.......... .... .... .... 7 1.
Jimoaa. G .- lcle w ...... ...... ...
.J. a. )*Cneiitl.................2:
W. J. uGrainger...... .......... 22

Oaghate'iarad.
31. WaLsi (N) .............. 635
J. Il. JOyce...... ..... .....
Col. Noiaîr .............. .... .... .... ha

ltnidatist oie.
Prof. .. 1'. I'c ( )N J.... ........ 885
Il .A. Robinrson (U)...........181

CO. 1mIRY:-
TralIve.

uily (< )>.. .......... ...... .... 81
McCo wanî (I a ............ ..... >'

G leaby cli.
Al ire T l.............. .... .. 2>1

h a ( ....>........... ..... 1..

Ol ien (M . ........ ........... .. 1
Cairiceile.

O eli.iti<ony..N)..............-11(ainiri'ît
O .. ullaanii't I (N.... .... ..... 51

K1.illt aney.

\-'riuîi x- Nla.r...............21

31a i. r ..(S.... .. .... .... ....
\'taleiîiaia.

i l iriscoll aN> ...... ......... .. '.2>:
Batiler (V)i ... ......... ...... ...... 12<7

Il1allIt.liei 'u-e.
Croshie (') .................... ¯>
O«Sullivan i N).............
.Nelan (N )...... ...... .... ......... 175
Iic. (<)....................17

O'Gorman N.......... ...... 507
:3îcGlil lyt'uddyl3 (iU).... .... .... 211>
trornin (N) ,........... ........ 122

Ardfert.
n van (K).. .... ............ .. .55

Slat tery N) ............. ,.......
McCowan (1U)...............

Castleisltnaid.
Redmond Roche (N) .......... ..469
O"Cotnor K(N).... .. .... .... ....... 466
Iicouit denmanried.

Millto:rvîn.
i'.tahon (K)................. 409

Lyons (K)............ ........ :352
Iussey (U) ................... 1

Castlegregory.
1. O'Donnell (N) ........... 315

31. T. Moriarty (N) ...... .... .. 5
M. Waish (N)................ 135
E. L. Murphy (N) .... .... ...... 51
31. O'F. Sla ttery (Nî .... .... .. 38

Killorg lit.
J. If. Dodd. J P2 <1).. .. ... ... 3-10
J1. M'Colhitn. L- (S).......:28
R. W. Doyl (N)...............)94
J. i'oicl (K) ...... ............. 39

Scartagliin.
T. Rcarney (N)...............159
M. J. 1leminig (N)........ .... 1392

Kilgobbin.
P. O'Donnell. 1Hallynt rî (Ni.. 4
G. C.. Nagle. Tralte (N)........201
Justin M'Caryllr, in"ch (N) ._ 176
J. Oc'F. Slattery, Tralee, () 7'

Tarbert.
3T. J. Nolani, ,1 ) (N) .... .... (03
T. Mi. 'Co2nrnor (N).... ...... ;:36
Capt. Leslie (N).... .... .... .... 7T

Lixniiawv.

M. S. O'Connell (Ni .... .... .... .185
T. E. J. Juliain (N) .... .... .... 306
J. Trant (N)...... .... .... .... 98
J. Carroll (K) ..

Listowel.
W. M'ahnn, (L).... .... .... 383
Michael DilloIn (N).... .... ...... 227
.. O'Callaghian (N.........153
J. 31. Crosboe (K) ........ .... 100

Libeltiont.
'J. Harty (N) ...... ............. 291
J. Renne (N)I.......... .... .... 283

*J. Boland (K) ...... ..... ...... 240
T. Riordan (K)....... ...... ,.. 87

Dingle.
T. O 'Donoghue (K) unîopposed,

Kennmare.
D. J. 0'Sullivan (K) unopposedl.

Sneem.
II. 3. Flavin, M1 P (N) unopposed.
Co-opted by Grand Jury.
At a special meeting of thE mem-

If

bers of tlie Crain.1 JuIy, on1 a ballot
the foliow«i1î 14 ngmem bers werC co-ult.
ed:-.-G. F. Trench, J. 11; A. Blieniier
iassett, and CapLt. Alagill.

Co. Kilk;enlny :--
Jallyragget.

G. J. Brennaun (electel) .. .... 309
N. $aurta[l..... .... .. ........ 298

Callana.
J. Butler (elected)...... .... 333
J. 1'u wer....................317
W. loter......................78

SC. G regory ............ ...... 35
CustIecOIer.

11. ]Kennly (ecteI).............1:33
. il. Prior-%arndiesfornu . .. 332

.Dunkitt,
8. Morris, M PI (electe(d). 41-4
Gudirey Il. Iloomaifieîld.... .... 1l

Fiidown.
G. .lIrrris (ciccted>..........383
J. LSh................ ...... 2.1

Freshiord.
31. .<UtIghtanî (elicted) .... 2(7
3i. \nîil ..................... 250

R . I mi 0 gens .... .... .... ...... U
31, . .\LIurjhy...... ......... .... .10

Kilke y raat I{val.
J. Muîrplhy. (cletel).... .... ....312
Lord Urtnoilce.... .... .... .... 134

Lesterlii.
R. Knox (elerted ...... .... ...... 357
J. . Ijooley.................

31othel.

R. oneriirii (elecael)....... 12
G. It L. Swifte .... ............. GU

liluoxn.
Lorl uicanion (elIected) ... 2L3
.1. liaw e 1........... .... .... ...... 226
W. M 'EnI ry .. ..................... 20$

Thilmiastovin.
ihieiaiii Byan (elected).........;507
lioit. E. Ji. Stopflord .... .... .... 71

irlingiord.
Jamnes Harte (electei)........199
W. F. Ilougliton1.............177
A. ICavanagh...... .... 170

RING'S CO.:-
Tullainre.

Adanms (N)......... ........ ..... 385
Lapt,. B. Daly (C) ...... .... .... 201

KitnIitty.
M. I 1ernNard N)...... ........ :325
Capit. C. Ffrcihrl (C)...... ...... 93

Eilish.
E3. Ijooley, (N)............-101
M. uIfii (N) ...... .... .... ...... 7-
Lord Rosse. L...... .......... _.29

i. Kelly (N)...... ....... .... 2t:
J. (oving (N)........ .... .... 8$

Han11agher.
0. Cogllai(Nl .. .. .. .. .... ,282
D. .1. 1ai3ry (1 N) ...... ........ 177

.iiai]yhburley.
J. Fr is (N ... .... ............. 51
Thmias Pinlrth 14înes C 14

Ferbanle.

Iernard Gillirat(. i ............ 2hG
Eliaaa>u.ae i temwavssy N...........111.

Killighuî.
.ia cie i \l rai IL i1N i...... .... .... . : 15

i. AI\itleonN litla h c> 10
M . I'. L. lrin 'N)..............1315

Clb.aherri

E. .î. Ieaml ... Nesu t ). .. 21
Iiirar.

J1. Po>well tN . ............ ...
\ ntî. le. l\\ .ds t,........... ..... 116

(lara
Januais Lerry- Goodbody~ti ti) r-tuiran-

ojil liiiipoIlI .

-. lîgby <i>..............,.......7

J. L'ain (N>.........................36

c .lonele 3(L') .... , ..... .. .,_ ,... ,5Ç

Cmanoise.
1. liloy............... ....... 181
J. leen y ...................... 117
S. E. n ey.. .................

Killoughey.
J. lurant.......................'48
Calaoi Biddl.lph...................'~

Plarsontoawvn.
J. Powell (N) ................. 36
W'. E. Woods.......... ........... !116

Bally uber.
T. Egain........... ............. 229
T. llackett......... ......... 11
S. Quint........................84

Clonballagher.
J. licnnessy ................. 2.'
D. aMoore.......... ........ 10

Shainronîe.
J. Burlfin ................. .... 317
W. 1P. Hl. L. aungh1aii.... .... :
W. 11. Atikinson...... .... ,.... 3

Dunkerrin.
W. Hcclan ....... .......... 09
C. H1. Pattlistait... .... .... .. 73
Tho (Cinser;-ative [iarty werîe co'ni.-

piet-ely roautedc. Thtere were four u;-
opposed reltiurns. In al] the lwe'Ly-
elne iiisiorîs cf 11ie county theoro is
but one Conîserv-at i' l i the courteil--
viz., 1. Perry {:oodbacdy, J1', Clara.

CO. ICIL-1ARI :-.
Kiltie].

31 atone .......... .,....,......,:2

Laord 31ay ...... ............... ji
31 nrristown i ll er.

Kelly .... ...... ..... .... .... ... . .3
liturley ........ . ....... ........ j 57
P1alien ...... ...... .... .... ..... "j

Alavytn.th.
Lard Fitzgernld.... .... .... .. 2:15
Roumi dson......................i 1.

Clatie.
Crosbe 1........... .............. 30
Cookie T1renich .............. ... 1327

31ond.taîaim i a.
Cassidy ..... ...... .... .... ...... 17
Bowling .... ....... .... .... .... 208

Kileullon.
Fenelon ....... .... .. ...... 30
Cramner Roberts ............... l101

KCilc ock.
Field .......... ...... .......... .. 286
Cummnins............... .... ...... 80

Naas.
S. Blrown (N) ............ .... .820
H. J1. de Burgh ................ 1665

Carbury.
More O Terrall. ............. 219
Burke. .......... ....... .,.... I46°
Smith............. ............... 49

• Newbridge.
Kelly ...... ........ ..... ...... 21O

uii rley ...... .................. ...... 157
llin .. ... .... ...... ...... 20

Maryborougi.
M eehan .... .... ........ .............. 225
Airdi........ ........ ......... ......... 224

Kilteel.
L. Malone .... ...... ...... .... .....222
Campion ...... ...... .... .... ...... 183
Lord Mayo....... ...... ...... 19

Kildare.
Bergin ........ .... .... ...... .... .... 2-13
3M oore ........ ........ ...... .... ...... 182

Kilcullen.
Fenlon...... ........ .... .... 30-1
Cranier Roberts........ ...... 101

lBallymitore-1Eustace.
Wofe................. .... .... 381
Baron de Robeck..............69

Kilneague.
Cribben ...... .. .... ...... ....... . 274.
]Delany .............. .............. 41

¯tallitore.

Cugan........ ........ ........ 3........ 339
Grec-iee .................... 30

Castledernott.
Hiayden .... ....... ...... ...... 323
G reene ............ ...... ............. .32
Einîglcdow, M11 1'........ .......... 18

CO. L IlItlICK :-
Pa trickswell.

Lord En ly .... ...... ...... .... .... 317
Jas. Sheehy ...... ............ ...... 1260
M. O'Brien....... ...... ...... 37

Croomr.
Lord Dutraven....... ........ 395
J. Coleman ...... .... ....... .... -2

Askeaton.
Lord Mote-agle..... .... ..... 29-k
M. e eny .... .. ...... ...... .... 230
J. Walker Casey.............. 213
J. Hogatn ........ ................. .. 75

Brui!.
T. B. Mi tchell....... ........ 419
T. D. Cliffordl...................2-142
J. G. Barry............ .... ...... 27

Bruretc.
IL. Coll......... ............. 309
J. Dunworth ............... .... .... 256
M. Meagher...... .... .. ......... 130
>. G. Canyers......... ....... .. 33

T . O 'Dea. .. ...... ...... .... .... .... 7
T. D. Atkinason............... 322
C. Curtin .... ...... ...... .... ...... .292

Cappaumore.
Il.. Duggan..... ...... ........ 283
John Hayes..................191
J. Devante....... ...... ...... .17-

. Rylan...... ................ 70
Castleconnrel..

A. Mackey......... ........ 270
A. lyain ................. .. .. 236
1&.r Cias. Il. tBarritigtoin... 233

Balîlylanders.
3L Candan................. .. 316
W. W . O' wyer.................327
P. Rlaligi........... ....... 223
3L Korris ..................... 2

l)rî,mctl Ilogherai.
... Genry...... ................ 262
J. 1. .erws ......... ...... 231

- . iLa ........ ................. ..... ou
clin.

P. )-IlIalhntssy............2 17
AI. 0, Shaughessy...... .... .... 197
F. lFi yerai I.................... 152
'Theht figlu Glit........... 65

1 luspitail.
E. 31itchel ........... ...... . 131
J. 11. 3adilei...... ...... .... .... 250

31 utnegay.
E. Shechy .... .... .... ........... ''.
L.. Coutin....................... 3

RtKilfi nintte.
M. Cnniery ....-.............. 46
J. S. Wheriey.......... .... :321

Rathkale.
M. Naurghtoni.... .. .. .... ,... .. 181
J. S. ('osgrave ........ ........ .... 164
J, Sheeliy ...... ... ........... 162
W. Waler .................... 124
I'. T. Foley ................... 84

Oola.
J. MGrath.. .... ........ ........ 210
J. J. Slattery....... .. ......... 3171
R. 1. O'JCenntely.... ......... 100
J. Carroll .... .... .... .... .... .... 32

Killinallock.
W. Gubbins ...... .. .... .... ...... 337
T. J. O'Suliivan .. .... ...... .... 292
G. Ilartigan........ ...... .... 43
J. Canty ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 34

Newcastle West.
P. O"Shauglhnessy .... .... ...... 256
J. M'Donnell.................. 210
J. P itts ...... .. ......... .... ...... 133

Roxborough.
D. Clancy...... ...... ............. 288

j W. Nuntîanat....... ...... .... ,.. .. ,... 272
W. Iitekey.................. .. 66
B. O'Doînnell................. .39

CO. LONCFORD :-
Abbeylara.

O'Flangan......... .... ...... 220
lHinds ................ ,.........'10

Dalystown.
Lyvonch..................... 194
K iernan ...... .... .... .. ......... 3-.ju

Cohtrmblkille.
B. Munlligan .. ,..... .... ...... 259
A1. Mulligan ...... ........ ..... 213

AInynie.
P. Mulligan ...... . ..... ...... 175
1]1. Doanahoe . ... ...... .... .... 118
1'. 1'. Daonhe ........ .... ...... 25

lIall1inamucok,
.T. Smiith ...... ...... ........ .- 119
TJ. Wltitney . ... .... .... .... .... 1339
J. M'Dannell..... .... ........ .. 106

Kiernan ........... ...... ....... 291
F~arreîll........ ................ 115

New'town forbes.
M'Cannt...... ...... ............. 274
Blurbage ..... .... ,..... .... .... 17-i

Clondra.
M'Cann ............... .... ...... 286
Nug-ent......... ............. ,... 237

•Rathcline.

J. Rhatigan ..... ,.......... .. 221
J, Ratigan . ..... ...... ........ 207

Ledwithstown.
Egan ............. ,....... ...... 186
Dooley ............... .......... 125

Forgney.
Mills (U) ...... ......... ...... 174
Kenny .............. ........ .. 124
Relly ........... ................... 95
~Payne ... ........... .............. 24

Baxter ... A....rdagh ......... 236
Kenny.............. ......126

Edgeworthstown.
Fenlon .... .. ...... ...... .... ...... 107
Rhattigan ...... ...... ........ ...... 157
Kenny.........63

Ballinalee.
Reynolds .................. .... .... 230
Carrigy......... ...... .... 149
O 'Ferrall ........ ...... ...... ...... '.3

Clonee.
Philips ..... ...... ...... .... ........ f227
Bond (U)'...... .. ...... .118

Bunlahy.
Kiernan ............ .... ...... 132
Cosgrove ........... ...... .... .... 52
M'Govern....... ........ ...... 50

CO. LOUTH
Dundalk County Electoral Divi.on.

T. C. Macardie, J ........ 1127
T. Roe, J P .............. ..... 690
B. Hamill..................608
J. M oore ........... ...... ........ 16
J. Maxwell ........ ...... .... ....... 511
W. M. Patteson, J P ........... 462
Surgeon Morrison ...... .... .... 430
J. Casey...... .................. .. 420
J. Carroll ...... ...... ...... ........ 403
The first five are elected, the two

Unionists( Messrs. Patteson and NIor-
rison) being defeatel.

Dundalk (Rural) County Division.
C. A. Duffy (Anti-Parnellite) 1-13'
S. Bradford ~(U)....... .... .... 66
MH. McGough (P)........... .... 55

Ardee Co. Division.
J. Dolan..... .................. 31
Stokes ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... 225

Barronstown County Division.
P. Hughes................. ...171
'J. Quigley ...... .. .... ...... ...... 40

Clonkeen County Division.
Murray (N) .. .... ...... .... ...... 158
Filgate (U3).. .... ...... ...... .... 113
Carragher (N) ...... .. ...... ......44

Louth County Division.
N. B. King ................ .... 285
C. M'Neary, J P ......... . 10

Drumcar County Division.
S. Seagrave, Donory .. .... .... 183
J. Haey ................ .... .. 170
M. Meade ...... ..... .... .... .... 40

Carlingford County Division.
J. Quinn, J P (N) ...... .... .... 202
M urphy .... .. ...... ...... ...... .... 154

Clogher County Division.
lioth ....... ........ .... ...... 125
Collier........ .......... ...... 116

Darver.
- Kiianahan (Y).............. 98
J. L. Neary (N)............... .. 91
J. C. KierInan, J P.............59
Col. Fortescue5.................7

Fauglhtart. andl Creggan,
J. IcCourt (A-1) ...... .... .... 168
J. Coiolly, J l(A-11').... ..... 18
'T. Quigley, (Py ......... .... $2S

31uclary.
Dolan ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... 217
M urlh' ... ...... ...... .... ...... >2

Rathcar.
J. 1cArde......................208
31. h.erty ...... ........ ...... .... U61

.1. Johnaston, J PI (A-P). 271
IL. loyle .(P)...............-48

Drogeda.
The f olliaviing we rei it tirai uno e p-

posed Ifr lrogheda:- Win. P. Cairies
(U); Laurencee M .are (I N) .1. AicCar-
t.hy N), J. 1. Ke y > (N) Francis M:-
Carty (N); Cast ledwn -- Thos. J.
Byrie, J. 1P.; liruimiullagh-- AI ichliael
O'3Meara, I l1 G.; iileer--1. Byrne;
Monasterboice -- P. Callan; Termn-
feckin-J. 11. M'Ardie.

CO. LEITIM ;-
Mohill.

J. Nevton (N)....... ......... f200
T. Dignan (N) ...... .............. 161
Philip 3'Givtey (N)..........124

Kiltyclogier.
T. M'Govern (N) .. .... ..... .. 21-1
C. Gafiney (N) .. ............... 148
B. Maguire (N) ...... .... ......... 98

Newtovngore.
'J. Prior (N) ,.... ...... ...... .. .. 234
P. Brady (N).......... ...... 120

Dramahair.
T. Fallon (N)....................... 807
J. Gallagher (N)............... .247

Manorhamilton.
P. Gaffney (N) ...... .. .... ...... 273
J. M'Guinness (N).. .. ... 206

Mahanîagh.
James Martin (N......... 63
T. Clancy (U) .... .... ...... ...... 123
J. Gallagher (N) ...... ...... .. 108

Riverstown.
M. Curran (N)..................268
W. Keernan (N) ...... .... ........ 167

Rooskey.
M. Murray (N)......... ....... 1255
M. N3l'Garry (N)........ ...... 205

Aughacashel,
D. Flynn (N) No contest.

Lugnaboy.
J. O'Donnei :(N. Ko contest.

Balinamo re.
M. Murphy (K). No contest.

Kin lough.
J. Mt'Guarrain (N). No contest.

P. J. Ferguas (N) Na contesL.
Ca rrigallen.

MtcLoughin................ ... 440
Pakenhamîi...................... 133
tEnnis ..... ............ .... ...... 1.

Carricka-on-Shann<on.
Tain. M'>ermiott. N3aj., 204.

Cloone.
1Patrick 1-lslin. ao., 1.

D)rumnkeerin.
iPatrick Dolain. Maj., 179.

Drumashîambo.
Patrick M'Mantus. Mlaj., 6.

Drurmsna.
P. Faughan. M.a., 32.

C0. MEATH- :-. For the Meatth (la
Council one candidate wvas rnemarîc
fromn each of the twentty.,ine dihs-
ions. 0f th-ese twenty were corntested,
the- onîly Council Division- in wiah
there wvas no contest boing tha.t of
Relis wh}ere Mr. Swveetman, tho Par-
nelite nominee, wvas retur'ned' uinp.-
posed. There are thirteen district ai-
ectorai divisions returning efrl i.wO
candidates.

Ardbracken.
H. J. Cullen (I) ......... .. .... liS
M. Sheridan (N) .... .. ...... .... sS

Athboy.
Wm. Kiernan (P)................. S0
G. J. M'Veagh (U) ...... ........ 181

Ballyboggan.
R. Dixon (N)...... ........ 193
J. F. H. Langan (P) .... ...... 155
J. M'Namara (P) ...... .... .... 117
A. Montgomery (U) ...... ...... 79

Bective.
F. Sheridan (N) .. .... ...... .... 226
'J. P. Hanley (P) ...... .... ...... 389
G. A. Tisdall (U) ............ 65

Crossakiel.
F. Gilsenan (P) .... .... .... .... 229
J. Gibney, M. P. (U) ...... .... 171

Donapatrick.
J. Tiernan (N)............... .303
Nugent T. Everard (U)... 201

Drumcondra.
P. T. Steen (N) .. .... .... .... ..- 270
John R. Balfe (N) .. .. .... .... 184

Duleek.
J. R. Drew [(P)............... .. 3-13
3. Saurin (L )Y ...... ...... .... .... 56
IL. C. Gormai (U) ...... ........ 19

Dunboyne.
C. M'Cornack (N) ....... 262
T. Fitzsimons (P) ...... .... .... 166
J. S. Winter (U) ...... .... .... .. 66

Dunshaughlin.
E. Kelly (N)...... ...... .... ...... 233
T. Dunne (Nî .... .... .... .... .... 230

Innfield.
Patrick Kennedy (N)..... .... 3057
M. lealy (P) ...... ...... .... .... 94
Lord Langford (U)........... .. 66

Lells.
J. Sweetman ,(P) returned unoppos-

ed.
Kildalkey.

M. M. M'Garry (P) .... - ...... 218
T. C. Potterton (N) .... .... .... 144

Moynalty.
E. T. Farrell (I) ...... ........ .. 231.
P, F, Maguire (N).............. 161
M. Leddy (P) .................... 98
E. C. Walker (U) .............. 1-1

Navan.
J. Spicer (P)...... ....... .2 59
R. H. Metge (K)....... ....... 154
T. Aikens (U)........ .......... S

Nobber.
J. McMahon (N)....... ....... 216
P. F. Lynch i(P)......,........202
P. MeDermott (P) .... .... .... 72

Oldeastle.
W. Lacy (N) ...... .... .... ........ 287
W. Horner I)................. 27
W. loner (U)....... .... .... .... 38
T . Alwill (N )...................... 3
WV. K ennau (N) . ..... .......... 10

Slane.
L'. RowniiI (N).. .. .... .. ........ 212
1P. Boyle (N) .... .... .... .... .... 212

St umullen.
T. MacIvor (1)...... .... .... 181
T. Maalo (N )...... ...... ........ 135
C. Pepper (U).................90

Tara.

Laurence Steeni Odder (N)..217
P. Wilkiison (l') .. ......... : .
T. Lenaril (N;..................81
.1. F. Dillon (N).................. :;8
U. V. riscoet..................26

Trimi.

P. :. Duine, 'arrAlslown (L) 299
TJ. Kennîedy, Trinm t(1')..... 117

Co. AY O :-- 'le result of the
[oll for the eleti io riof onty Count-
cillars -was declared ont Satulay,antI
the majority rcturinel a re National-
ists, the first nane iniicaich Division
being the successfil candiilate. The
declaration of the pull was as fol-
Iows --

('Castleb-ar.
J. DaIy .... ........ ..... .... .... 731
M. Quinn....................250

Ballina.
J CGarvey .... ...... ......... .. 453
J. Dillon ...... .... .. ...... .... .... 311
M1. Gallagher ................ 28-

Bangor.
P. Joyce ...... ...... .......... ...... 214
J. M ills ...... .. .......... .... .... 16-1

Ardnaree.
H. Devany .. .... ............... 663
G. Ormusby............... ...... *254

BalCaîrobe.
H. M'Feerick .................. 509
T. Keady ................. .... ....424
J. 0"N. Donnellan .... ......... 114

Ballyhaunis.
Luke Dillon ................. ...... 608
31. Curran .. ...... ...... .... ...... 199

Achill.
A. Murphy.................401
P. Swe .. .................. 228
J. COnîway..,.... .............. 1.9
0. L avelle .. .... ...... ...... ...... 14-14
I. A. Slheridan .............. 78
J. Currigan.................. .iL

Clareamorris.
Conar O'Kelly ........... ..... 6,17
T. Kcane...... ............ 217

Ilalla.
T. Wals....... ...... ........ . 53
P3. Joyce.......... .... .... ....... 206

Be]mnullet.
J. 0'îlalley .............. 255
(S. T1. Shueu-Cart.or....-,...... 145

CJong.
T.~ Hughes ...... .,....... .... .. 450
.1. .J. Cost.ello ...... ....... .... 381
Martin Rearney .. ...,.... .... .. 24

Kilbeaongh.
W. E. Muligan t...... ........ .741
P. A. Muîlligun ........ ........ a500

Crossmtolina.
J. McHaile....................... 568
P. Kelly .. ....... .... ...... .... 267
J. Pratt ...... ...... ...... ...... 79

A. McGunire ..... .......... .... 487
M1. Flynn ...... . ....... ........ 308

Kilkenny.
J. F. Lavant...... .......... 652
M. J. Lyons ......... .... ...... 257
W. .T. Wldroni...... ........... 206

Keltimagh.
Myles O'Donnell .... ,... .... ... 848
J. KiIkenny . ..... ...... .... .... 78

Swirfordi.
John Dl.vitt ........... ....... 816
Joseph P.. Maivniont...... ..... 268G
A. Ji.. Stanton ...... 3421

iRiSll COUNTY AND DrSTRICCT 00UNGS
a.ELECTION RETURNS.-SSSa

wwmmnww m em

A. O'Slaughnessy............ 320
Col. IL. . Cosby .......... .... 38

Tinnahinch.
W. Dunne.................... 315
Maj. L. Croasdaile .. ,.......... 48

CO. ROSCOMMON :-

Elph;n.
T. Rorke, J P (I N)..........317
J. Shanly (N)............. ....... 194
I. M'Grath (IN).............146
J. Murray (IN)........... ...... 111

Killglass.
J. P. M'Guire (N) ...... .... .... 424
P. 'Laughlin (IN)........ 366

Ballinlough.
J. Eurke (N) ...... ...... ...... .... 540
T. Liaddon (U) ...... e.......... 114

Bellinnagare.
.. PFtzgibbon (IN) ....... 557
P.. 1adden (N) ...... . 245

Saturday, MAV G ,1899

Mount Falcon.
D. M orrin ...... ...... ...... ........ 696
W. J. Quigleyg...... ...... .... .... 370

Urlaur.
John McDernott, J P .. .. .... 488
J. P. O'Connor ...... ...... .... .. 282
P. A. Mulligan ..... .... .... 106

Louisburgh.
W. Doris.... ................. 617
T. Joyce........ . .... .... 364
A. bacNamara.... ...... ........ 134
J- B. Louden .... .. ......... .... :19
J. O'B. Louden ...... ...... .. .... 9

Westport.
J. Walsh.,....................897
P. McBride................428
All elected County Councillors are

Nationalists.

00. MONAGHIAN--
Drum.

P. Connolly (N) ........ .... 309
V. Davson (U) ........ ........ 278

Emyvale.
J. Delaney (N) ...... .... .... .... 553
W U. Moutray (U) .. .... .. 93

Newbliss.
J. Fitzpatrick (N) .... .... ...... 412
J. C. Madden (U) ...... .... .... 196

Scotstown........444
Capt. E. Fiddes (U) .... ........ '97

Agliabog.
J. Brady, ((N) .............. 286

Killeevan.
Thnomas Toal (N) .... .... ...... 525
J. Leary (U).... .... .... .... .... 131

Carrickmacross.
'J. Daly, M P (N)...... .... .... 439
0. J. Smith (N) ...... .... .... .. 158

Glasslough.
O, MIurphy (N) ...... .... .... .... 356
J. Leslie (U) .. .... .... .... ...... 308

Crieve.
P. Smith (N) ...... .... ...... 434
T. Ross (U) ...... ........... 100

Clones.
Ed, Tierney (N) ...... .. .... .... 441
31. E. Knight (U) .. ......... 241

Broomfield.
T. Nolan (.N) .... ..... .... 356
0. Banratty '(N) .... ....... 220

Ballybray.
Bernard M'Clean (1) ...... .... 370
J. M'Clean (UY.. ........... .. 199

Clontibret.
P. Walshe (N) .... .... .... .... .. 322
P. Brennan (N) ...... .... .... 1.... 178
I. Wilson (U)...... ........... 81

Cremartin.
P. MABennett (N).... .. .. ...... 299
F. Connolly, J P (N) ......... 245
R. Mulholland (U) ...... .... .... 115

Loug-h Fea.
'J. J. M'Caul (N) ...... .... ...... 505
J. Witherington (U) .. .. .... .. 160

Blallytrain.
r. M'Geough (N)..... .... 482
P. Kellaghan N) .. .... .... .... 26

Castleblayney.
P. Duffy (N)..... .... .... .. 338
R. W. Harrison (T)....;.,.....-243

Tydavnet.
i)31. Fitzgerald (N) ............ 416
E. H. Greene (U) .. .. .... ...... 117

Inniskeen.
Ed. Gortlant (N).... ...- .... 423
P. Flanigan (N).. .... ........... 308
J. Bolton (U) ........ ...... ...... 14
T. M'Cabe..................

QUEEN'S CO. :-
Abbeyleix.

W. Pielan .... .. ...... ...... .... .. 170
G. S. Swan, J P.......-......52

Arles.
J. Byrne ...... .. .... ...... ...... .. 3(17
Capt. A. A. Weldon, J'....... 77

Bal linalill.
P. Brennan............ ...... 8
Co. W . H. Poe.... ...... ...... ..... 74
C. E. Corcoran . ......... 37

Bailybrittas.
D. 3aland (unopaJ posed.)

Barris-in-Ossory.
L. T. Kelly, J. Pl. ...... ... .... 22
Il. Farrell ...... ...... ...... ........ 197

Castlet own.
A. M'Mahcn........ ...... .... 259
J. Lonroy... ..... 182

CIaonasiee.
T. rea ...... ...... .... ...... .... 289
R. Hf. -P. Dinne.... ...... ,... 10

Cooirainî.
SFitzpatrick........ .... ...... 186

E. onroy................... 18t
C. 1P. Hamnilton..................5

Cullenagh.
J. 11'Mahon (unopposed.)

Donaghmore.
Baron Castletown (unopposed.)

Durrow.
Pl. O'Flanagan .............. 213
P. Fitzpatrick .... ... ........ 126

R. H. Stubber .. .... ............ 37
Enmo.

J. Williams .... .. .... .... .... .... 278
T.1 Kcmmis DB f...... ,.... .... 91

Luggacurren.
T. Breen (unopposed.)

Maryborough.
P. A.. Meehan ...... ............. 255
J. J. A.ird, J P ........... .... .. 224

Mlountmnellickc.
W. M'Evoy .... ...... ...... .. 9
W. H. Cobbe, J P ..... ....... 127
P1. CSonran.,....... ..... .... .. o9

Mountrath.
J1. iDowling ., ..... ...... ...... 164
D. .1. Treacy .... ........ .... 3 28
.1. ConneIly ........ .... ........ 90
M. H. Franks, J 1'..... ...... 40
M. J. Codd .,, .,..,....... 3

P.. lBrennaiî................ .... 249)
S. R. Carier ..... .... ....... 27

('O'ora's Faorest.
P. E)cran ............. .... .... 122
SI. ('arcoran .......... ...... 1i
D. M1oore .......... ....,..... .... 33
.1 K. lihllnor ........... .... ...... 6

Vortarlington Souîtb.
Chais Bannion .i... ...... .... .... 21 4
W. 1P. Odtuîm ............ 3127

H1. Farreli ........... .. ,... .... ,. 117
lin thdoawney.

P'. Quiglcy. ......... ...... ..... 329
G. S. P'erry ........... ........ 86
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a

HE CNES A A PURIFIE
In the course of an article upon the 1 ited Kingdom, I beg to submit the

"Confessional in the Church of Eng-
land," which appeared in the "Fort-

nightly Review," the writer takes
use of this stateient :-

"In France-I say France instead
of in -the Roman Catholic Church, be-
cause this matter ias nothing to do
with theology-a priest hs to be
licensed to iear covfessicîrns by the

Bishop or the Vicar-General, who
inust have a genuiie personal ac-
quaintance wrvith him; his license inust
be renewed once a year; lie is care-
fully instructed in 'the art of dealing
with penitents; to scandalize child-

ren, even with theimost hinest inîtei-
tions (or vornen eitler, 1 suppose,
but that is a ess repuîlsive crime) is
pronounced by bis books of theology

a "mortal sin,' and on m mr>'irioder-
ately well-founded suspiciOn of his

doing so, lie iay be reioved to an-
other parish, while if a second siiti-
lar case occurs his confessor's liceaase

is not reiewed. This, tco, in ora-un-
try, whose regard for deceacy ;Englisli

folk are accusteolmed to consider as
hop1e]essly, inferior to tioi' town.-

lerinember that lthe it-er iof ue

article frorn whiict we quciote Is sipa-k-

ing of confession ji the Church oi

ESnglcand. On this special point lie

adds:-

"Auricular coifessien cannot he
stopped in the ChurcIi cf Eiglaid;
it is not only allowed b ut recomr-

following :-

RATIO OF ILLEGITIMATE BIRTHS
ON THE CONTINENT.

Sweden (Protestant) .. ..110 per 1000
Germany (tw-o-thirds

Protestant) .. .. .. .. .. 87 per 1000
p r u s s i a (Protestant)

.... .... .... .... .... .. 80 to 90 per 1000
France '(Catholie) .. ...;.. 74 per 1000
Italy '(Catholic) 65 t o 66 per 1000
Spain (Catiolic) .. .. .. .. 55 per 1000

By the above ituwill be seen that
the most immoral country in Christ-
endon is Sweden, which is also the
most Protestant. Catholies are very
scarce in Sweden. Now to disseet, as
it were, an Eipire peopled by bellet-
ers in both religions;

GERMA NY.

IILEGITIMAT]- BIRTES.
Brandenburg (Protest-

ant .... .... .... .... .. .... 101 p-er 1000
Poznerania (Protestanatl lier I tiiif>

Prussia (Protestant)
..-- . - .... .... .. .. Su0 t 90 tuer 100 t

Schleswig - Hllesteîn

(lr-oteslant)-..-..-..-..-91. per -1ît
Westphaia (Catilic) _ 21 pur oi1000

Rhineland (Catholic) .- 27 ler 10

f take tihe prineil-al towns :
B3erlijn (Pîrotes tant).110 tt- J 000
Magdeburg (Protestant) Ul per 1C00
llanover (lrotestant) .. StLl to 1it
Coblentz CathoLica .l 0 per 100U
Aix - la- Chapelle (Cath-

oic) .. 2.. .... .. . 20 ler 1
xmleuiCdd by the >'icPrayr Dok, anId, fO'
roasons which are welI knownr ta ev- -lhe aboîe are Cet-mari(Ievcit-uîinoiut

ery one, has numerous and influeitialfr
advocates. The q uestion is, Shall it l ena-enaugh. Setu for uura

or shall itnot lie decently regulatetd ?
Jf nUt, I hope sincerely that, everybi

man in the conmtry w ith young rela--c

tives who desire te confess their sins ca es

to a piuest will use every enideavor to c

induce themt tao join the Ronanm Cath-

olic Church, where the practiee is at j-HEIt, 18P8.
as rîer s r dtEnglanstiacs fo r1aes - n a r u2 r

phase-~ i-auoalt.o le u con

TIerel iso smîall aiouint of coirn-

mon sense in these reimarks. luit if we
wish to juge iaiitiayil of any in-
stitution, or system, or custom, or

practice, lt us exaumine its effects

uion the whole coiunuity. niaidu-
al cases can forai io jIst criteriona.

In all Catholic cunutries, it goes

,wxitiotrt sayiig, the Confessional us an

establislhed institution; in all imlixed

counîtries, it ist a practice in the dilr-

oct ratio of the number of Catholics

in those countries. By taking tIhe iur-
ality, statistics ci various nations ve

can reacit a pretty fair estinuate oif

the results that flow front tie COn-

fessional, and fron the absence tf

that institution.

Sorne time ago a certain Mr. Walsh,

in the course of a lecture, given ii

England, said :- "The Conrfessional

has produced in many couintries im-

inorality and vice." In re>ly to this

remark, Mr. T. J. Laws, writirg to
the "Icettering Evening Telegralpit,"

said :-

"To paraphrase Mr. Walsh's own

words, I will not say it is untrue-I

will prove it to be so. Statistics are
more reliable and more truly elo-

quent than invective. in addition to

the figures I have sent you before,

which prove Catholic Ireland to b by

far the most moral portion of the Un--

c an .... .... .... .... ..... .L.5

jIreland ..--..-...-....-... £2 l-is. i10îaad.
-I-r. iwson iurnis.

Cathoc- Irelaind scores againr. Ntm

a few figures with regardI to suilcide-

an the coaniessiotnal is a grami re-
ieitd>y for miental vorry.

SUICID]ES (GERilMAN GOtVER-?IN T -N1

ST'I'ATJSTICS, 1886 :)

Schleswig-Holstein (lPro-
testant) .... .... .... .... .. 3-1f7 per 10(

Saxony (Protestant .. .. 35.5 per 14000

13erlin (Protestant)--....34.4 per 1000

Brandenburg (Protest-
ant)-.. .... .... .... .... .32.8 per 1000

Silesia. (Protestant)-......28.3 ler 1000

Westphalia (Catiolic) ..12.9 per 1000

Rnineland (Catholic) .. 10.3 per 1000

Posen (Catholic)- .. .. .. 10.1 ler 1000

I will leave the figures I have gi--

en to speak fo-r themiselves to ahi

level-headed men and woen."

And, with Nr. Laws, were are con-

tent to leave the beneficial effects of

the confessional to the infallible test

-where it is an establihed institution.

Figures speak witht more force, if

not vith more eloquence, than niere

"assertions without proof, declamna-

tion without argument, and violent

censure without dignity, truth, or

noderation."

CROMWELL I 1118 TRUELIGIIT.
It is with no smali degree of pleas- 1 Christian Chuîrcb, or rather group of

ure that we publish ithe folloving let- individual Chutrches, foi-, as you lolid,

ter. It cornes from an Englishman, there is no such thing as a. Congrega-

and one who is not a Roman Catho-0tionatst Church in a general sense,

lic. but -whose keen appreciation of which regards themassacreand plui-

The New York-Iieracib- liais ut iri

aniucsinag atndai sîuggcstive tartion il-

titled - The Ar-t of etir ntent- . ' "It

works 'weiiwth the atrniy navy, pol-

ice, etc. Wh'- niot haveit cn crirrce blyx

law in other xalks if if- So says

lthe "lrald." To illustritL tts mreai-

ing tlat organ resents a Seris ca

pictures. There is Qiuen V ictari. t

her thronie, andu la'Prince of Wales

seated ii a "'w-aiting rcon.' -tidti ia-

tderneath is wvrittei, -An au oi'f rt--
t iremaent, law for crow xrmutluerul-

would at le-ast fimi mioi x-uarîn suI-

porter in ]ngland.'' Th-n v' liave

the age of retiremaent tfor iweailtity' buas-

in-ess men: it is put owni ta.u seven-
ty. The age of retirement f(ir tard-
ing liouse poultry is seven ye-'ars.

Thera is, then,a astrict law for the re-

tiremuaent of old jokes, whici becone i-
legal after 575years of existencT n
an age should be fixed for the retire-

ment of cab-horses. Stage-iloor mrash-

ers should - be forced toretire aLfter

they have reached sixty. AlthouighU

these are only a few of Ilte cases thait

migit be mentioned,i and tO whnicl

the cartoon ialkes reference. still they

sufhiee to show hovw valuable to teli

rising generation would be such a

law. Of course the "IIerald's' hum-

orist and artist only deal wîith ques-

tions of general, or universal applica-

tion; liowever, we miglit be able to .

--- shurld bce atffect c-cl iby sneh- a i. w,
- liii lî 1)Cici lr'u ict- - l a 1;1\a\hi,
,pro l, hno bio .'' H t ton t Ih l

poiit. me are nt lrpari' tic liro-
1n 1)nn91 l . ila1s (somie spec 1ia -l 1or r

hahillt h1atppcItera to loi iof iour q. pi[kila c s in

r ardtqa) , mI ullic ainifairs. TI re r

wocriîn. Iaihort'c-rs, amech'iaihm nui

general tratesiiuen, whoi wicui l li

Oppflo',i' suc- h aI lai ru'- if ui'.-cl - 1i t-t 'nti-

Çld--t irait' I m FIi .t'SS ionua iagicitL al r-s au ii!

leau.l-rs Tlic-i-t aire eryr -Ii> ril iu niu'.y ar-

c 11ned 1 pople wNV 1 th1 1in 1;k i 1 tær

exiSt uininisters of itua- g slaI hI ii '

Si rvic tic e1 alledi-c ta ri--liai--acta' a

tite ayi .vway,ilrI ut t iteyl(c can lcarîi

somethitg about s,-teing a liairt
froin t lcerr'or's maf Horn'.' W- kn

cf certaintri claissm-s tif pilic tlli'ials
who filrly lhi in a i lunnoi o hIliis

kiId. asci. ail'r-ially whan applil i-cl t hir

stlueriors. It mtiht le liarri to ni-

force a ret irn nlit aiiciti-cIir nii slcmt

teclers. whos siati haus heri il, t

dim, and whse le-re has homcne ctit

sh 10akerno prait cf thnirtu' ''t-tieclhiing

the young iduhow lfisc1o t olhomt." FSn
in military circles, lic-re are ircanyîx-

w'ho awuld deemn it a blessing if 14-tre
ver a very strict Jaw rfiinig ai
very short îeriod <f anctivity for Ci-
manding aOilcers - eslpecially tlîosi

sent out from Englaind, t turnf urr care

voluntoers into reguilars. Il. wxmiuld

be a boon to the coun[try il c-raia

journalists, of tie aat iiant i tattn

were forced intci rttiremrnaftcr th l
find instances-even in tis cittf -t ru

that w-ould furnish admirable pic-ipinec. But (ul ali tîn'catcgcrtcs ()f tliii

tinres to coîiplete the "leraldt's" set.-hunan race tuilai-tleiut' iii ruevd

Having once obtainetd a gent-ral la-w eOfLaîr chuigirng (n 'it-c--

regarding the ''age of retiremntt," 1iment franiatti li iiirIlit(if

a -areuii have ne trouttle in sîmg- certaIn rnanes c'sin ortiu erinil ges-

gesting the appficability cf it ia

special or individual cases. We iwroli

like to see an age of retirement Ie-

fined and made obligatory for streeti

beggars, organ-griniers, traminps, iur-

glars, pick-pockets, lottery--enin, garn-

bers, and ail such like citizens wiose

occupations are more or less bieici-

al to the general public, ani whose

repose would be productive of m th

more good than their activity.l i'art y

historical exactness rendors his opin- ering of enenies as consistent wilt a t-non ia>'tîinkltat inoînberriof par-

ions of paramount importance. The Christian ile, antagonises the Wor-d îiameaî-îha arc netai'

letter is in reply t a sermon, by a of God, and does violence ta the

Congregationalist pastor, who, in it, Christian conscience. Even Carlyle,

spoke of Cromwell as -an example o[ the apostle of violence as a moral

practical religion"' and as "a mai of force, says, "The claim the Irish peo-

prayer." Mr H-lague-author of this ple startedi w-%ithi, in 1641, was foi

letter-wrote to athe pastor for is religious freedom . . . It was hardily

proofs of these characteristics, and recognizable to any rProtestant ian

received a lot of eulogies of the Dic- as just; and litose frigittful massacr- In is admitableaddress, bela'ùt-

tatar by a number of Puritan papers. ings and sanguinary blursterings have excutive ai the Cathlic Association

The followring is Mr. Ilague's a- rendered it, for the present, entirely o elfast, bis ToedriuBishaîr lenry

knowledgement of the reccipt of thosei uinrecognizable." He adds, 'Treach- matelte folla'ing aliointe alit-

scraps :-.ory and massacre: Whalt could dcone of!netlodsoaitt arganizali, rver

159 St. Famille Street, il 7. Viat titicame o! iL ? Te titis irîticitlho presitis. intfele vii

Ta Rev. Wni. Oct-rie> - day the bitterest malediction of an carry oit its pi-agraanc tuf secirini.

Pastor, Congngational Chluîcbi, -Irishiman is, "The curse of Cronwell for Oatlics, representatien la lt'

Toronto on you '! True, Carlyle talks in his goveniig badies. His Lardahipisai a

Dear Sir,-I ar .cbigeti t>' -aur an- usual brutal style of Croinwell being "Theto s-iici-e tare sc

eieaiag me cutting ne Oliver Ctrn- God's avenger, but any murderer canfan adepti in tue Cathelic

'vell. I-aving been for forty years an useltaI pbea, I lnoîrmon iede- lion aemnarale taI if-o acc- it-

editar, anal conîibular la reviewsserve the gallows, but I have no more abus ta preinate tueiatexestr cf fac

magazines and newxspapers, I a retlienitan Ct-cui- ieololtaebeat way te set abil il, is

faniiar .vith tce ciasa aililoratrre wei had, for his authority only rest- targanize eue forcesttanereitly.

yaU bav cuileh freci, ano its sources ed on brute force and the support of ta 'avanliunitetly anti iyaliy tccgt'r lu

and its limnitations, anal its prejudie ,afanationi-set of religiafists N010 or, andIabat-eail la attendc «î-,

es, and its gross misrapresentations. - w-ee Cirisiana on. in aae. T1hat anticanstanty to te imîcrîcît

lThbe trulh la taICoigrgag-linaiivsCromwell was a liar, is cletrly siowai troaregistratian. TheoCongrêga-

have mtiet aigoala Croroeionalsts by his etter dated "Defore Wexford, tuccil Conmittoes canbhoaIgreAlrer-

heir wadrbp a as insane ais m at 1- 1nth Oct., 1649." In that letter lue vice la putîing analkeeîing amilue ne-
ter wosipiaa nateastato-says, "I shall engage myself that no
fred te Miubo-Jumbo b> savage. y sal e t e gster te fl strgth teCt-

But, if they wouid st dayhtry i violence d lial I ste heffre t e tehe lle rote in tievaris

philosophaically, tthey ould realizegosanalhatI protect tc Erea ln districts 'arbre the (atlic
Ihatlte -uter fallut-e of thoir secttlatown from pliinder.: a Yet he goes onivote i9, absalutely rpcakingw il

that te titerffalure o thei sectis to hackl overboatfus of he in
Owing ta the blighting influence of chUt-hle evenboafuls ai the rn-

Cronivrell'a association anti deeda. habitants being drcwned, "near 300clalive strengl in dfeting an ab-
AOf te2." Be praceetis ta sa>:,This jeaionabemOPPnent or s bsecuring

sips. In fact we- shuîhr not lut- sorriy
to learn that a periad had buen rit

y lawr to tlie xistence of linai Ucîru-

mitteemen- I Heltdh Cnun ittmn,

Vater Commtcwin, and various

other kincis of rmnuittemn, wl

seen to hecome mcre hardnedcl with

years an1 tow grow tld in tht' ei-

petraion oif a s-ster tlat bcmes-

under tiieir management- a r -cmhricl

state of inexperience despite ltheir' x-

iperience, of public ruin, despite therir

indlividual prosperity.

IN W ORu IN UU. mîo

thae return of a frind-l cail natt. i
you do -your dty. as T arî confident

yonu-ill the Catholi rpîople, whast

interests are in y ir kr-pin ilI

r nit be unrninlful of your serviras.

and wiatever fuiids are requird fo

the work of th-k Association will, I

have no toubt, be forthcniing."

Wlhat a poverfufl plîa for lone

Rle aw- find in lhe pcrorat icnn t

tIat adnirable c r te. Tt is evid-

ent thait serti Organtizations as tiis

Catlholic Association muiist hrave a

great ilunae jintuing ite scales

in favor a Trelan's tnise. Mtot Rev.

Tr. Henry thus closes a-
"We shorild he giîl ta find 1hat

there ri a revoit ion ilassire Over the
entire eintr.y. It is tlcg lighiul to

rend of the Catholic and Nut iaal
successes thruglhout the h'olt' cou-rili-

tryl. Poiwer bas liassed fron lie harids

cf the aristocracy anid thIe niridloril

classes into the hattus of the lemro-

cracy, Fiae hundired and twienty-

eight Nationalists have been retturned

to manage the local afinirs of this

country against one huadred and ton,

1

'Thî- wol ofi

t aa i a1mn
hioiwt- a teii
andi -r otf tiremu

r')s itcs il ç ir1t

-'. l i l S a;m Il-

Il ici v ;a i d ai l

anirrj v
cha-i. in the,

majlpoprity of

t r icin, puire aîidî
'. 1 1 itm p I . I t

fivv yi i -llt- ),tIim'ans liat
i bodyb' lrain, h
ni-r-e. hocnae
a nd a-iniew are

iinsul filiintlyv nutrisheid. In in>ripe, i r suf-
fiaienit nr<ritriîment j-s stacrvatimin.

When a ria iaaitr-les it i- hecrirase
IleI tisuers ocf thc biindi nli irlrr'ive

suflicieit inuirislmînit I in titie Mlood, r e.-
ceive i ati anti inhalieamlVlth ilmiri shntnit.
When a man getm-uit' Is a sIle'l-eiss, it

maet-aur 5litat tie blotd0t ils nut p iroperivlic ntur-
'shin.g tthei narvs. Whni lits skin breaks

at w-ilth bluchs and pitles aind rup-
ticuis, it iR-ar's tiat ih rskin ii i-ing red

11upo11 lle uimmIrities uf he blod.c Almosat
evTy knwr isaLse is primnaily ihe 1c

impropernoiilr r . throtigl ithe himid,
iicl is the lifD-strean. Dr. l'-irv's
Go>11leN ledliCal D)iSCoverCy i-,the greaItest

of ail I lcd-maiilaiktrs and purifters. It gives
edge tri th' ap tit-, ctrectsail disoirders

ocf lhi digestion,i ikes thie assiiilation cf
tire life-giviig elemien r t the fooi lper-
feet, iiviigmrates the liver, nromîtes s-cr--
tion and texcreti>n, anrd vi:Lizes the whole
hody. It lniake's firi inuscular flsh, but
<ices tnt îîmamke ripullent peuple 1aire cor-

iile'it. it curesC mu »ur cCitif :li casesi f lingering cucrglis, rimnchial, tiruat alni
kindrd affe-ctii-i, whicha, if tneglected,
ltad uip to cconisntioli. It is the best of

anti terve toinics aid restoratives. Kept by
all inedicine aidalrs.

" I is l aeCalit ill iliebrIairx, i12. wiIIit eid-
ache aîr pain i n iciWk.'writ- i Gaclis,
Esîr. <cf ci rscouth J sare-mt, XTriciim, w . " t

cal< iii ariIotor cili re caime litree timae. II e
satiîl i rwais Iiiiins biuti Iketiii getting wor- ; I
tookckcouig'th Sc tailc I ecculdi notslectri1 c11ly by

lirin pritppelrnp in b-l My inig-S hicrt me,
:i1 got i pocr thnt I -wcs- jlst skiai amiri ncie.

I tinglit i wa- goiIg i ilic. I mseil Lvwo boilles
"f i)r. i'ir-r-'s Gclden mdical jisccvery and it
imadce mIe suind andl tl-l ut sail md tilt.

N remdt-y reies constitpatirii so
îjiickly aln aieffelively as Dr. Pierce's
Pliasant Pelets. They never gripe.

Surgeon Dentists.

i, J B, A, GENB AU
SUitGEON-DE NTIST,

No. 21. ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONTREAL.

nen Tel., Main,, 2t418. Omet'eurs,
O nL.n., to 6 p.m

SUROICAL DENTIST,OR. BROSSEAU, LA0.8,
No.7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telephonie, - . 6201.

Your imîcr-cnsion in the morning,
'Teeth in t he fternoon. Ele-ut miIl gum sets,

l ose [cariflra aeiolred.)i Weicchtd lower set
fr hiillowiaws. Uîpper sets for wacted tace-s.
Gold ormwn plato. nd bridge w trk, rai Ilr
extractiig withouit chaire if e-ts are inEertel,
Teeth filed i teath repmired in 50 minutes: set
in threc beurs if reuir'd,

COWAN'S
lIyE IENIC

COCOA
TrE COWA& CO., TOUONTO.

SIEEL LIWNG
STONE'
BRIC K.

Town," Wexford, "is now so in your the Prayer Book in private houses."
power, that I believe scarce one in How vert, very tolerant!
twenty can challenge any, property in Tihere is nothing in history more
their. houses." Then he goes on ta horrible tian the language asedib>
ask for English people to beCramîvelltinarnating the murcir of
sent out to take possession Singla versons %vho wone defoacoless,

o! the goods, and îpropery, and anti ctigitives frn t hta hlii
trade of the Iris whoni he had caus--besieger te man reveIs la humait
ed to be massacred! Tlen for. ail this Slaughtvr, analattributes bis fieid-
carnival af murden-andthieving, anti ishnoss t th spirit anoacg te al-

spoilatiei, besanys: "We pnay Codci erciwli arOacin thb>is Son olas

Mia>' haire ail the glo' !" Blaspl y-cangmaeddrs toeve defrenerliies

neyer reacîteal a lower dopth. If suciand to show chat-ro tonil men.

deeda glanif>Goal, theoaci b an ai- As t Cneans servinchst umanitit-

mighty fiend, and wersippersO aliutr, wat werbthe ? fie-set

such a Gom are the basetaf idolat- Painet t defiance, dhe caiilet-
ers.oronwel is praise for estabay - tirerc.il to sa Woy siod sit ia

ishing religlaus tleratian. Tuae talai]auicom ntm andu, w o, thog tly

bisnletternaced aod lBoleRto Ifs,c9thleeîcŽcî. sheîrd uLtubcailontu it.

Octaber 16r 9,i and y o iis rea, i rg îleuiaccacs'witU

mIf by iberty a wcnscience Yofiblîisl; civil îyniiaîîierablc

mean libeGt taexorciset of dolMass,ti-estri-luiotis uîmcapapulair si

lot oeligousi where the- inTn t ouaii re'dgicus iitleraîre,

of Engianal liai-e poxver, tîtat iwill110f iveIli iîa aitk fer nei lin> tel-cattur-
hi alletoe edi-' " It fisoltterda d, us9th.- c iîg N'eitt'If dc

"Dublin7t LSept. o co Crainc eluriî ltlîîîe tcaruslte vil. luth-

gloats over 1,000 iiabitants at

Tredah being "put to the swourd,'"g

and ho adds, 'I believe all their friars i.c n' -st i l c-iîmrl tt-' 110

iver o aack-doniitihe licc-e îzai srur- irai lauil a'i-acrt jou i-t'laîni is ii-cralitc

sibaIt c'Itnulnlai-in toi-si iw chvilsty tii muai>n.ci'
causrs o clil Saatliawii-tir, a.ittcitiari lt- c ta c i rîîriaîg îi tiUi.''s am

AsiitoCoInwctell'sservis espotitih-

Elrglaîad lmcc 4ilc - h.iii i t 1s Ip- i: c n . I ia tk-iic lim î t

P-arl---'menti atadeia î ns su claited

alOr-isîs 0e! L'itiNnxel -iitlacli lý-~~ um~lsilil . u-ri- thimx lie-
ueiirg coai Ilis clit-v ill-stîj Iuuinnali. rr.,ai-iari iiriatti v uiid ta

lheariegchiaisisayewthtshoudvs

CPa iarcmb and, who,.thoughadtily
tire froccedshuisd notbwre oiwe-dt11 in i

yobbingiiudtesntiiqfeyig dericacywi

gib d regardsshteid;sci-iiilf'i tyray
tdle;nacedtraegiou itlae 'm-

THE AGE 0F RETIREMENT.
well0M1a, tba forneyto nu

who say that we should have no
right to manage our ow-n niairs, and
who call themrselves ljnionlists. Now.
I holddistinctlthat those represen-
tatiVes in the Counity nuniils. um-
bering five htndrell anti t wenty-'it
will voice the opiniois of vthe gomi
peoule of Irelaid, and will mke n-
land understand lita sie 'atmiitiY
longer deprive us if ur riight ito sel-
goverment, or that sire mêattIii any
longer overtax us tu tle amu r1r oft
three millions per year,ii tiait we
must have what is thle inialienlable
right of every inationi-the right lo
manage our own a finirs indep-nh.liiint
of the parlamerit in Enghtnid. T*hi.
is a resilt. tHit to m y inid will iicie
to pass within a very few y*airs. ir

whenIltiS' t i'onity Couniillors fild-
and thiere are a greaitmy of tim

most irrtellignt men--whaen i bv ttti

thraît tli tar11 a ry ir a teli-irrar inen

afTarirs wct houît t i 'a tntse lt

goinrg t l oi lim foi t his, t hait . ta i[
Suileotier, tlhey ill ris tupilt i rviet

lion aia ]iSl silvh ai sil'-ll. alli
1  lic

rianti ihat. I rihda îI titi sl c liionli.
lule."

OUR QUEEN OF THE MAY.

: i l'. iq'. i i lti iii-
Ihrds iin. ith w.niii' jr, mi-a lctaa utc

liail. i,

îlîn.

. 44 (PI, r e La. %.r li3 lllel i lli'i c-i S da aIals. t i ia- i Ut- ' il i
atn t ur i r.

lai t 'bi t ' til - I all..c ilx ctc .2tmmil

Cliari- lI tiLms PI st i'i

Thlou art na-
T bleiss a ls v.1 a ir'. r a maiw -t

Thlani iry fr-' lhirilibi.. v.-
al ir di%

1 *ldain.*Ihatour lii s rui heno h-

!-A ml Thinio,
Ask t 'lr.tcr

I lis occx-i-

hills., maci h mi au l n

Niai 1 a. i

TELEPHONES:
Bel, East M.S. ir1u t; 563

The Cao-aperative
Fuiu rai Expense Sociely,

1756 St. catherine St., s-. -cnr:t.

INDERTA KERS
and EiJSALMERS.

W. A. Il1'.ANîY. - .. lmnnare'r.

'I. hi, i'i ci ,' mii i c -i miiît-i li

Th miii c . tar eiiastand -

î S iril- v y ini ' m i a. ' i -li l

mi-j l i <'li iir il i li o<mur itrt

%%illi -iicm'mmmiý im' i ore in-i s- ir iaatii crrn -I î

Ala1t arie s n h n icm leesrko

ANDU Fi M BR. Ele.

i -cir i a i a t U -a-fcin tiwla iicrcmr

ri v- catiei iach ii' i n uits.

PttitiEN-ir.y orate. e

rT g aiE mb. it fat rU .i yi m re fuirnhh ti

t L a e rtmra tari a ecu - il li la'n -mort -

ptents nt' uberotinn dnre curoelon
tF WromldrThiBisecanuBe.41(Yerly

Turlphtn, drop u -a-crd , -a nt

the *iii - - *-i.-. - 'and . - liii -f a

inttt tetii 2be i1 -weus

n i ei oi mic nj c m r e ir ation miith it

heai s 'rt c at-3mliat i circiaiote.

anteln TIIeN for
yrlun w tiEin of bmrnthronc,
Itrick mnemml Finririmunca,

Tilt'. Visuotllbula', Ete.

ANBB[ FU MOBBAY & CD
COiTRACTORS and IMPORTEIRs

40 BLEIJRY SYREET't
m fIfNTrEAL, Qulme.

Ilirn adi ms eo co,
Wrmughît [roui <aM IIreN

Firelctt et- SAIN aid
Furîultumrg. Caoi orales.

Designs a-nd Estima tes Submritted

Drik HbitCd Hoe
WVe are treatinag aî Curifg more

patienta than any other drink cure a
tre wardit. hrE'is is because wie t-rat

Aur paletits at thre r lonme, saving
the uirne, oxpenIse îd p licit of an
institute treatment; becaurse we se

ne yapd ric injections wtith thei
rud effects, but give hecalthrful tanics;

hrecaruse we not only antidote the
rink Crave, brut cure thdiseased coin-

ditions arisin'g frorn te use of intoxi-
catAtl.

y oua system n correspendence,
eachi catien t rece-ives indciidual care

andrc inastructions. Weo have re-
ctalvedC tire htighest anrd be-st endorse-
mints nf any' cure la the world, f-rm

le-adeJrsc arncng mnen whoase comi-
mATndaRtienI Via the hoe wr.-d could

iroI buy,' Amoeng thosie whio raucht for
our treatment are Rev. Father J.
Quîinriian, paster of St. Patrick's;
Rer. FaIther E. Strubbe, vicoto St.

Arna: 11ev. Father .T. A.McCa.îten, St.
Pmatrick's; lRev. Canon 1ixen,rector cf
St. Jurie's: Rer. M. T~aylor, pastar off
Centenary Metihdist Clrch. Particu-

ta1r air treatise on Alceohisrn sent
fi-e on app]icatioln aiplined seald

envelopeo. Adress

THE DIXom CURE CO., 40 Park Avt, iAareaL.

Toilet Artiles-

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIB:
CASTOR FLUXE...--........--25 cents

FoR THE TEETF:
SAP<>NACEOUD1ENTrIFRIxcE. 2flcents

ron THE SRIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLINCR'1EAM.25cts

HENRY R. GRAY.
t2 harmaceuticaîl cem:lat.

122 S t. LawrenefMnUhî stree*.
N.B3.-Phytrinn ' Presrcri:îtionp rcreipred with
- iredvromptly fomrwaurded toah partaofthe

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE TLOUR

rer PANCMAES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AMkyor Groccer for itl; 31bhanddlbaiacirags.

For
Stores, Houses, Halls,

Barns, Sheds, Churches.

Entirely water, wind,
storm and fire proof. Will
last years and ahvays look
well. Cheaper than
matched liumber. Shipped
fron factory all ready to
apply. Sold by leading
dealers, or write direct
stating requireutents.

Pedlar fletal Roofing Co,

OSHAWA, CANADA.
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If-the English SpeakingCathoics of Montrealandofthis
Province cUsted ieirbest interests,they wauld sconmake
afthie TRUE WITNESS ane cf the most proFpercus ana pcwer-
fui Catholic papers In this country. I heartly bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

i PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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IS IT DUE TO carried to dte extrenmes of fanaticisi

PROTESTANTISM? -tiiat caused lier to becomne a thntue-
server at Paris, a burglar at 3adrid,

Last week w'e had occasion l qiot e a tyrit at Atlieiis, a traitor at Nap-

fron an anti-Catholic address, tdeliv- les, a cringer at Vienna. a fool ut si.

ered ini London, by a lUr. Wa lsIi: nl'etersbtrg. ilsiîîfflcc ut lprliii.nii-
the course of that raiti lecturet t he gitiVe.at Waîslî îngton. u ifidel at

speaker retmarked that "Enîglad's oie, a il)t-Ctiteailtine, aud a

greatiess was underdGod,?iieg 1o
its lProtestantism.'Of corse we un- credtt s clue; gi-e Io (aesar xvhat Uc-
<ers tii d tinît Mr. WiVu itflht*nS longs t Cacsiir; lit <nnala oot pati is

GreatJItritain;luit c"en Sul ppsingtlle Sole mîtiecatseWai tof an inuttfie's

t lît lie ilitenided olY tIo desigitite iccmsses i d grchyp tto e t hmat andia

Engiauti w' fiil t o scec)W lie a sertd in Irenace so often et b ro eî-

cornle t o sucli aL Concluîsion il An 'iig- try s ert' existence, ai unIoretard

lislîxua;tî wîittmîg a tiC iti l t11 of liecfredntiit isu; ivs tO a et wco itr b's ii-

lecture in question. alrtshmans tlngs ti, Caesai butido notIL parate asi

"If set ciri t n caseut legte t tisupp st

AtîcienglEgy t, al on, owd eitnt

vere oitg to t l ii. niCO-OPRATION IN IRELAND.
lie gre wrt iaesso! ciici Spi ofiih

lier Rteîii ii t'i iîoi icisîîi. Wtt t It.- m leftllia'e been Illie resil t s tif

"reattess ofe tegIiici is t iigt iioro-oeratofn, for business Iroses

Alnciglit, .God, litaoner ]nd itie inoigst tle isu farters îitriig tue

isa, lut I o Illie keen l briaiîs. Ii fist lsuei or iglt e.irs.uTr'sin-

stronag uaris. anid tlie true hearis of 

lier sons. lier tatholic sons won Cre-1
cy, Poitiers. minle'ouril; a t'a-.1
îtholic Admiral Elgand's liiile fl I
drove bak the i iglt> spanish .\arii-
ada. Catholics nid Prote stant s hat\ e
togethtr huiltI up luthe sttraly fabrie

of oure npire: Catholic anid Proltst-

a;tt tuogethleru form' urt uiermiti ait
the prestat da;it Catioliis ais tiell ils

Protestants0a '<St' <tu Ariiy aii
Navy. atndI hL e bd, ani s illi bletii

togethler in ai a far-off landu lifoir
the honorici of our lag."

hlie operation of this lîritclde Ire-
land mnow stands foreimost amtîongst
the agricultural counties of Eautrope.

h'lie two anen w'h1o iheserve thue

atreat est crelit foru the establishmaent
groth atit suess o tihis co-pera-

tive maveiet in Ireland are Rev.
Failith Filey, H ll.. the distinga.sil

orator and thucationalist, and Mr.
lorare I'luket. a proinitnent rprs-

.t'iati uof the landlord class. .\ssoci-
a t d wi t hi tihei ila ure r s t at ites

of all political partiles in Ireland anl

Of botli tle amillords and tenant far-

Ths is iecitledlI a veru- fair adi îaîers. tle etautu uittee af Illi'Socitv

coimpritnelhentsive refutationu of thlteî iuchîtuiugus ltileu'1itleY înai

stateiuent uîiuad v tithe lecturer. lut M r. ihoutket, IontI luatîRcisoi<It

we feel inclinedi to go even one stet'tiliehut e Prcttstant Arclib istituoi

beyoil tiis answer. Englanî's great-lDulin;31r. W'îi. lihuit, M.P., and

iess is niot( dîme te lier Protestatttistma, Hsirr'i , Esîtoiîe, ;coroner

but is due te the upatriotisi of thle .aaîues I hrtîe, wlîo wit5 one tf 31r.

sens o! the British Isles, wlicl pal- Arthliaihfuar's tictiruts inîthe Co-

riotis n bas lived despite the Prot-ocicîtcra; SmrJantes 3usgrave, axne-

estantisni of the country. If wte take îreseutntive of tluconeîînerce of Bei-

the Irish people as ain exaniuîle; w efastti NI. t O'Brien, aisou

filni that in cvery sphere, politics, If W'iliiu iSith O'Brien.

commnerce, ariy, navy, literature, The lrogress o!te ce-nuerative
history, the liberal professions, dip- sorietica, w'li ame cllranclies tf a

lominacy and aIl the others, sone of central orgatization in Dublinil
the greatest inaster iinds anti soite lre'tb 3'-utfcw stutisi ics. 'i
of the nost effective actors that. the yeans ugo thîcre -vas ele Seciety, Nviti
Empuir,'e lhas entjoye were adt aire ilr- fift.' uîîeuîbens. Fix'eyeaus ago tlre'
isien, idi it 'of tieilm'Irish ('a- were 33 seaiet[es gvith 1,650

tholies. %Vas theirmatiieial naid ina ithicicIlee. lo-dae'iliemeare 350)sucieteic
construction of Ilte Brit ish l'iinpire -'uitb-10,000 mietbers. Of tîtose socle-
dIue to srotesttism? ecily tt n ste t-
Does the LLord iligli 'liancellir tif cd oxeliisivel3'to duiiy w'crk, aLfat
Eliglani to-tuy n this lofty ' osi- tîut II5,tstruteS tlle iahortaace tf
tioi to l'rot estantisi? lather lias il tiis rutcuîo! agiicta l iaaîitry
not. been in spite of l'rotestantiiisimuilut leelaîtl. Ct-operati'e tairyiîg is
and its banefîul influence, its pen'ta lIeriauîatUe mauct couiflex foirum of
enactnts, iLs ttyranni intioleranct'. ai'uctituiral cf-ohitaitiui. It ittu'ol% es
that,i hel as se:[ilae ] ohu' of pr- the constauctlotitf a faetor',th lu -

fermîîenut ail ias reacledl tue sutatuiti ectino! uchitery, atutiue pitaing
of pr'ofessioinil as wll nas political O! the uodact.1o1011liti'-
success ? et at a long îistace frcuauIlie

Glance back over the pages of Eng- scete of manufacture.%Vtlin i lu î'ast
land's 11ster' ait note tle tlhotts uttsd t rsstsesmun'ufactitre (f Il-
of aspiring seuls of talentedaindiutits, if isît buttet'in creatienies, as is
gifLtedi mcii- cither in statescraft. inutaislctle casei('uttuaa, iattei tuf

diplomacy, imn muilitary or naval sc- iii te iudiuidal faraens' licties, liais

ence, in literature, in oratory, i[aubecomte a uecssity ciwig te te in-
financial achievements, or lit coin- cucaed euti for zegular supplits

mercial enileavor,-Lliat have beenof e! liiliestciualty and tlue slii'p-
crushled out, ground te earth, rentIer- ness o! Uaisi' ail Genuuîauî cexaîhuti-
ed inipotent for goodi, by tlie very tien. The Irish butter tra<le %'as et

Protestantisn 'which tdelprived Hue the point o!nthroughitis fer-

empire of thoir services. Had the Pro- cigi conipetitieinte Eagliab nan-
testantisin of England never assummedi ket, umtil ce-epenativo creantenies
politica.i mastery, and never dictated geL wcll ostablisbed tlînughett the
the course for succeeding governi- country. Up te lest year the Janisb
ments, what mlight net b the glory butter lîtiusurpet the place long
of England to-day? Was it net the hcid by the Irish btter at the heat
Protestantism of Englan.d that for of the pnice l; but this year the Ir-
half a century, at one time made ber lah produet resuneti is fermer peai-
the laughing-stock of the world ? tien e! pre-enîinence.

"as ILaot bat same Protestantian- The formation e! a co-operative

creamery in Ireland is simple, and

the plan is sintilar to that adopted
by the other co-operative societies.
The farners of a locality join and
agree to take shares at the rate of $5
per cow to the numiber of cows cach

mian lias. The Nch man with his fifty

or one hundred cows joins 'with the

poor ian who huis only one, but the

inan with one hundred cows lins no
gtreater voice in the management of

the business than the nmiin with only'
one. A conunittee of management is

elcted, a price fixed to bc paid to

the muetmbers for their milk, the pro-

fit on the butter umanufactuire is then

divided aionug the nuembers according

to the nniber of shares lheld by each,
after a detdduction of ten per cent. lias

been made as a bonus to employees
anîd a suin set aside to reserve fund.

'lie average anial voluimne of busi-

ness donc by one of these Irish cueanm-

eries aniounts to S-10,000; and this
year the total receipts of all f il"a.A
is expected to reach $3,700,001. 'i 'u
vil bc double the value of t -he h-

ter exported to Great Britain by tan-

ada last year.

IS IT WILFUL BLINDNESS?

To be repeatedly criticising the
saie person miay have the appear-

ance of an nimuîus on the part of a

writer, or the newspaper; but wh'ien
that person persistently and publicly
gives cause for such criticisn aill
suspicion of any special prejudice
inust vanish. Last week we liad oc-
casion to refer, in somewlat severe
language, to certain expressions con-
cerniing the Catholic Chturcli which
liad been used by Rev. Dean Carmti-
chael, in an address delivered by lh.m
at an inter-denoninîationîal banquet.
Judging from what the reverend gen-
tlemîan said upîon that occasion we
were not prepared for the renarks
which fell froin him in the course of
a sernion preaclied by him in St.
George's Church, on the Sunday fol-
lowing.

Nothing could b more admirable
ithan thei lenri's plea for "unity'' in

the Church of Christ. 1HIe nade a
pointed discourse on one of the prin-
cipal "notes" of the Catholic Church ;
the only lack in the whole sermon
consisted in the fact that lie deliber-
ately ignored the Catholic Church. He
lamented the divisions of Protestanit-
isi; lie hoped for a Church that
would cbceoe anti undivided; yet lie

faileil t o sec that such a Churlchi actu-
ally exists. Is it possible that a nan
of the 1ean's education, erudition,
and Christian zeal, can igiore the
presence, in the Churclh of Roie, of
iil thai hle so anxously desires to
wî'itiness ? Ve nced iot quote froin
the introduction, nor front the genl-
eral renarks concerning religion, aill
of w-hici iny find application in ev-

ry Chtuirch; but we take the folloiw-

in. pointed statemient:--

''On what dlid our Lord depeid
(lhiiuialy speaking) for the 'ide-
spread ackunledgunient of himself as
Saviour ? On Ille ianifestation to

the w'old of the unity adi oieeIss of
lias churcih. Notiing could b clearer.

liera w'ere [lis ow iwords, 'That tliey

al m11ayc be one, as thon, Father, art
in mte, and ii in thee, that they also

iiay be one in us.' Vith whIat. result?

''Tit the world aiay know that thou
hast sent ie.' 'The secret of stccess
in capturiing the world lay in the un-
ity and oneness of the effort. Not in

Anglican, Presbyteriain, Coiigregation-
alist, Baptist, Moravian, camping
round a heathen tribe, but like St.
Paul on Mars IIill--one message froin
one miai, the ierald of mîany voices
to bear the saie message, 'Whoi,
then ye ignorantly worship, hima de-
clare 1 unto you.'

Thuis paragraph contaîns tUe es-.
setnce e! the whîole sernmoti. la iL not

exact ? Could Lhere Uc anything

morer ini accord wtht tUe sp'irit e! trac

Chisiaiiîty ? la there te Uc fountd

a nmore faithîful descripution cf CatU-

ocictity, as exempîîlifiedl lin the iRomîan

Cattholic Church ? Andi yet the 1iev.

IDean catis her ''an alienu Chutrch"';. lic

hiiîaners a t lier doctr'inaes amnd lier

pîreceptsa wvith all the vigor of tînr

iconocliast. Lot tus just anlyze thiese

few' last sentences fronîi a Cathiolic

stntdpoinut.

'"i'he secret o! suaccess in captuaring

thme w'orld lay ln the unity aund one-î
necss of the eifort.'" Jtust se. Thata

haiis been the secret of the puerpeîtuityj
o! te Cthollic Chu trcht; a unity thaut
lins neyer beena shiut t.eread, a ouneness

ini lir sacramuenits, heor doctr'inesa, lier
inifallible teachings. Ne othuer itnstitu--1

tieot lias exhibtited the same unity,

none other bas displayeci the sane
Connes.

"Not in Anglican, rresbyterian,
Congregationalist, Baptist, Moravi-
an, camping round a heathen tribe,
but like St. 1aul on Mars Hill- one
inessage froin one nian, the herald of
many voices to bear the same mess-
age.'' Nothing could be more truly
descriptive of the situation; only the.
speaker lacked either the moral cour-
age to acknowledge th£ application

of his words in the existing Church,
or else h-e is so blinded by prejudice
that he cannot see beyond the range
of his own unaided vision. Certainly

anu mniiesguun 1-tam
failing exactness.

In St. Paul's Cathedral, London.

there is an inscription that reads: "If

you seek a mionuunent, look arounti

you '' If the Rev. Dean seeks a iotuii-

mental Church, one that is reinarkable

for its unity and oneness, a Clhîur'ci

that is neither Anglican, nor Presby-

terian, nor Baptist, nor anythiing

other than purely Catholic, a Cturch

that is governed by a pover. repres-

ented in "one man" and that accepts

enly "one message," let him sinmply

"look around hin," and Ue will find

-unles his sense of conviction is

doomed beyond redemption-that the

very "alien Churcht," to which elice-

cently referred, is the embodineitt of

all that lie desires to behold.

This sermon of the Rev. Dean niglht

furnish a text lor a whltole volume oi

the unity of the Catholic Church; adti

it certainly vould suflice to conîvince

The Fire Comnnittee is to mîeet on

Thursday to fil ite vacant captaincy
of No. 1L Station. The vacancy as

caused by Capt. Cuthrie accepting ati-

other position out of the city. There

arc quite a numnber of applicants for

the position, whicht by the way be-

longs to a Protestant. Anong the ali-

plications are foremnu Johnson, fore-

man Gordon and engineer Taylor. IL

is said the position will go to Mr.

Gordon, who is entitled to the posi-

tion by seniority and religion."'
So long as this system exists t e

"True Witness" vill continue to
champion the interests of Catholics
whose language is English, and wiho
have a right te certain publicpsi-
tionts. Tlîe French Canadian andtihte

English-speaking Protestant news-

papers have no hestitation in spieak-

ing out m behialf of those they repres-

ent.

FEASTOF OUR LADY 0F GOOfl FOIINSEL.
During the course of the last week tUe Blessot Virgia waa coîidercd a

of April a triduum in honor of our guage and standard of a Cristian
Faith from the very boginniuig, the

Lady of Good Counsel was held, wx'ith preacher proceotetitshow'Chat this

appropraite ceremonial and narketidevetietuvas apestoIic in ta crigii.

devotion, in. the church which bears Nething ceuliiiore cloar or ad-

the title, on the corner of Craig and inable Lia the nanner [utirhicit

Panet streets. Never in the history of!e xvorshpdvthetenc et edLu

St. Mary's Parish bas there beent a îonago w-c reticr nis hlessed 31nrI-

muîore successful celebration, nor has Cr. He pointed out tat "Adoration is

there been more zeail nianifested on ie tnilute w'e uay te Ced, xu'uile
the part of the piastor and his as- Veneration is tie anceive accord tie

sistants, noir more fervor on the part hlscd Virgia. 'iis tieue ivas abiy

of the whole congregation. Rev. Fa- denît iittand the cougregatinît re-

ther O'Doiniell, the kindly and udevot- coi'et an exact.stateueit o!te cIl-

ed parish priest inust feel a (îeepforce etw'een tUe 1rotestanteep<

sense of satisfaction on the result of'the CLîUoiic ittte't'etLtiouta o! the

that deî'otional occasion. The clureli reî'tieîteour Lady. 1a'ing full

w'as decoratei ivith consuuunate exîlned tIis important questin-

taste; the music, singing and cere- ceahvaya iuisuuuertotiby the uuou-

monies w'ere in accord xith the sol- Catholic wotld- the prencUer iudic-

emniauty of the event; and tlie eloquenatethtueh' grandîmotix's tyti

sermon preached by Rev. Thomnas Mc- urge tasCo a stroaag devotionitu the

Ioerumott- receitl' of St. 1Patrick's '[rgin lother. 'Tlicý' at':-15t. A

Parisli, but tin assistant to eev. motiv' of justico unisitg!i'oii tIi'

Father O ')onnell- was calculated igtite ti'licii Cutius tahittilier;

te awxakeuu the Most urofoiittlseti- 2uttl, A muotivec of self-iîteu'est. anid

iits c!fîî[ets'anti x'ettou'tictîfor gratiîtde cetîsidet'ing tuat sut' is ai'
cuir BlessetUi Lds'. aiIth-Blvcfl advocate wit onid; and

A aucîr Mass, Ut' I>of. Jtîîtes V[soti 3rd. A nmotive cf li'ilal love.''
tUe grgauaistgostae pariartdns rend-

cre ith great effeet1' thue choir. Attractive a d adtmirablesing ts

TUe sleistwdere Meesrs. Ha eel, this imortant sectioi io te sermoin,

e lad elly,PaquettantiL.re-Nting cust eave to orr readers tUe task

test; second tenons ivere Messsa. t efnhetitatieg ut ti e thrce uetwies

imblcm, J. lelan, anti G. irevest; auove wouggested anI e to agiing the

Vie basses ere Mesars. T. C. andA.cltomant werdsnyicHs lesned ïth-c

Enibleun, anti J.Bennett. close reasoninge! ite thato"Adoathir iu

tAt the effenteny-Mr. T. C. Lutîblen regard te each cf thiengr.egliere is,

ceied n eac, sateien te dîui-

sang in mggnificent style Anîysonî's
"Sub Tuumi." The musicalprogrammtîue
for Vespers and lienediction was equal
in every respect to that of the 31ass.

The celebrant of Grand Mass was

Rev. M. Donovan, assisted by Rev.
3Messrs. Tranclhemontage and Vers-

chelenden, as deacon and sub-deacoi
respectively.

lhowve'r, a portion
that we feel bound to give <n the
words of the preacher. After conclud-
ing his explaniation of the Filiail Love
we owe the Mother of Christ lue thuls
proceeded :-
. "Ours is the privilege, muy brothers,

of having lier protection. She, wnder
the title of Ou1tr Lady of Good Coun-
ni h Ch- hFIIý(Ilr

The sermon was Father McDler- , it t'i"5t <t rtI,'5

mott's first one as curate of St.1aut panisît. Te-day, untor that tle,

Mary's, and it was maost effective andt s ucd tuuic ritirigkiii'ib ah-

tiniely. Taking for his text the sin-Lt', atti tpeanburtuiît'ihîtly ure

ple commandmcftelet,"Thoushaltlhon- t.Mitlet usas <r-

or thyi moticr," th-te revereid preach-

er delivered a most beaîîutifutl oulogi-sies:(Ie te ta ieeuuett oui,

umi of the Blessed Virgin iand a îmost

explicit statement of the luties of all Coufitetce and Love Iuuî'î Uigltl'

Catholics in ier regard. While wO n'eith'a eun Prasvs! elietu Ilis

vould be pleased to give the sermonîîeu tcotatc utOIcvtc aiizeI ils

li full, circuistances oblige tus te

confine our report to someoSo cf the

uea ing poin ts. tory; hu it N 'ia' t as-

The Rev. Fatier opened wx'ithî these horted frein Scutari lutAluatin cicr
Muiles of tet'rito'.y, fohtoweti)..r Uv Lc

woerds:--

"To-day is solemnized the Feast of!iiei seuls, who Lehîy tiis îicuut'

Our Lady of Good Counsel, one o! LUe travenset tersof theuAdiatic,
- - l- .. tiantil icaie to a am nal toht i, clle,

uttthe beautiful etd.Aiarculousatictus;

most beautiful of M1ary's festivals;
one that should be inost dear to ecach

of us. It is a propitious opening of

the mîonth of May, and a fit occasion
to say a few words on the devotion
to the Blessed Virgin."

We might almost saythat the vhole
sermon consisted of a history of thé
devotion to the Mother of God. Hav-
ing pointed out that as far back as

the third or fourth centuries the

feast of the Purifi'cation and the An-

nunciation were celebrated with due

solemnity, and that a veneration for

Genazzniino, neuar Rone? Art ce
aware that for over 450 years it bas
rested there in mnîîid-air, withoîut sup-
port of any kind? Have we read of
its voiders in that place; of the iîun-
dreds of niracles perforned througi
its instruinentality?"

The pilgrinages-of upwards e!40,-
000 pilgrims- to that shrine were
pictured in graphic words. Then did
the preacher thus bring the subject
home to his audience:-

"We have not to go long distances

to inveke' Our Lady, ta salute ber
1

What 1 desire to do is to emphasllýl-
ize the necessity for unity amongst
Irish Catiolics, all over Canada, on
the broad platform of constitutional

right and justice A national conven-
tion of Irish Catholics would natur-
ally be in a better position to de-
mand adequate representation in the

Federal Cabinet than would a Prov-

incial conference.

Doctor T. 'J. T. Curran, has renaOv-

ed his ofice to 443 Rachael strectg

near the Hospice Auclair.

n "', r
'i - -,

t

1 "not Anglican,Presbyteriai,"nor any any, unprejudiced Christian of the

other sect, nor ail the sects coin- truth that dwells within that anci-

bined; but "one message froni on cet, unique, and unchangeable insti-

nan," one expression of doctrite tution. May the Dean yet coine to

from the one representative of Christ realize how near he is to the realiza-

on earth, one mandate froin the one tion of his ideal, how easy it 'would

vicar of the Foutnder of ChristianIity, be for him-if he so desired-to find

one teaching fron the only one infal- a haven wherein "all divisions"

lible authority in the world. If the cease, and the torch of unity burns in

Rev. Dean vill take bis own words-.. perpetual strength.
expressive of bis own ideal o! a
Church- lie will discover that tley SECTIONALISMA AIN.
describe the Catliolic Church as she
is to-day, as she bas been for nuine-
is tet acanturie, as lîen fvi inuito Some of the friends of the 'True
teen centuries, as she -will bc unto

the end of timue. 1No divisions, no sec- Witness"' have fou"d uit wit" [t'for

tanna clasbing, no contradictions <ifadvocating the right of Irish Cathol-

doctrine, ne uniicertaitity, n n tat ics, to certain public positions. ']'hcy

ity, no chaotic tendubeicy; only "onc forget that it is not the True Wit-

enass that lias crea.ted this systeoi cf
message,- from oly- nemanja< . .L

that man, by virtue of his ollice and sectionaîsmi; it is the English-speak-

of the presenco o! tUe Iio Simit ing Protestants and the French-Can-

dist, adianus. Beforc tlis issue is published
and of his commiiission from Chist
speaking in an imuerring, an infatllible a vacant captaincy in the Montreal

tene, scndiag forth the sanie ns Fire Brigade will bc filled. In allud-

age that his predecessors sent forth, iug to tiis vacamcy'"The Star" sait

dinc that .issaRe one truth at 11ntd un_ a few days ago:-

to invoke. Our Lady, to salute her
miraculous image; we have it in our
midst; but, alas! how unconscious we.
are of its 'worth! . .The thought
of this being a miraculous picture
should spur us on, and the fact that
we could make great sacrifices in lier
bonor should be our grandest boast
and greatest glory. To-day, as you
see, that altar is in festal array; but
it is the intention in the near future,
to beautify more and more this tem-
pIe dedicated to Our Lady of Good
Counsel. You cannot show your ap-
preciation of the privilege you en-
joy in a more effective manner than
by secondiig every effort on the part
of your devoted rastor, to augment
in every way the spirit of devotion
to O ur Lady and to render ber shrine
more and more worthy of lier beauty,
lier grace and lier perfections.

"Let us, then, to-day, renew our
love for Mary; let our devotion to ier
repay our negligence in the past . . .
. . Let us embrace, with zeal, a.
strong devotion towards lier; a devo-
tion that is earnest and generous. A
loving soit complies 'with the wishes
of his mother, so too, with us; let

every action of our lives be in con-
fornity witlth the Divine Vill, for it

is solely to sc lier Son honored and
glorified that constitutes the wishes
and pleasure of Mary. Let our devo-
tion to ber be the triple service of

Veneration, Confidence and Love; and

Mary, on lier part, will protect us ia
life, and will shield us in death, and,
in the kingdonm of everlasting glory,

vill lionor us in return, as the chos-

en children of lier Divine Son."

IRISE CATROLIG REPRESEITATION
IN THE DOM11NI0N CABINET.

In the Protestant press last week
we noticed an item of nevs, dated
fron Toronto, whiich stated that
"the Irish Catholic Liberal leaders"
of Ontario are taking steps for the
holding of a convention at an early
date, to consider the subject, indicat-
cd in the following resolution, which
they are said to have passed:-

"Wlereas, it has been recognized by,
the Dominion and Provincial Goveri-
monts that the Catholic people of
Ontario are entitled to fair repres-
entation in their respective cabinets
and, wliereas, it is desirable, both
iii the interests of Catholic people and
of the Liberal party, thîat suchi repre-
sentation should bc the best obtain-
able; and,

"Whereas, the principle of represen-
tation having been conceded it fol-
lows that such representation slhould
be the choice of the Catholic elector-
ate of Ontario. Now, therefore, be it,

"ltesolved, that a convention of Ca-
tiolic Liberals of Ontarioe ccalled
to consider their representation in
the Dominî.iont and provincial cabin-
ets."

The publication of the resolution
iaving beeti the cause of a good deal

of discussion tin Montreail, a reprtesein-
tative of the 'True Witiness" called

uîpon 1on.Dr. in, tho represen riVe

of the frish Catholics in -te Quebec
Goveriietnt, iii order to o)tain h lis

opinlion of the mttr. lion. Dr. G;u-

rini, after statinîg thattc helhad read
the resolution in the daily nevspaîu-

ers, said:-
This resolution has a mnore imîport-

atit neanîing tlanî appears on the sur-

face, at first glance. If it deait w ith
the Irish Catholic representation in

municipal and other purely3 local bod-

ies, I should have nothing to say on

the inatter. But sioce il, deals with
Catholic representation in the "Domt-
inion and Provincial Gov'ernmîîîents,'
1 fee it ay duty to sounîd a note of
warning. If Provincial lines Lire to
be adoptedi inu regard te Catholic ne-

presentationî in the JDominiion Cabinet
i clainm thtat the old1 Province of Que-
bec is enttitled te a far greater con-

sidecratiomn tuant any, other i'rovince.

Thle reaîsonus whlich mtighit bc advaneo-

ed iti suppîort cf thais contentioni arc

toc ob'ictus to needi te Uc set forth.

Thei printcipatl reasotns are that Que-
bec is essenitially a Catholic 1'rcv-
ince; haint senîds muore Caîtiuhic mîemn-

bers te tUe IDointion l'arliamet
thanî ail the othier i'rovinuces put to-

gethier, anti tUait if Lte Cathîolics e!

Ontario, or any otther lProvinice, hatve

any grievance in 'regard ioi thirt reo-

puresentationi in the JDomii.:on Cab-

inuet, it [s uponuî tue cot-opeîration cf

thteir' co-religionîists it Quebec, çuar-
Licularly thteir co-religionîists cf
iFrch Caniadiani nationaiity, thiat

thîey muîst rely foc seciuriung redîress.

I deprecate jtrovincialismî ini nat-

tors affectinmg the inîterests cf Catit-

oeics ini our national Govertnent.

c.f the sermon
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TilE CONNUT RANGER'S CORNER:
Wi]liaum Ravley, the popular Couri-

ty President of the Ancient Order of

Hibernians and one of the most in-

defatigable workers in Irish National

societies in Canada, was born in this

oity in 1836. The wrongs of Ireland

he learned fron the lips of his par-

ents, vhto, owing to the obnoxious

tithe taxes that depopulated the pre-

inier County, in the early years of the

present century w-ere forced to fly
from beneath the shadows of fairy

haunted Slievenanmon, and seek a

home far, far from the banks of the

Anner, beside the rolling waters of

the St. Lawrence. Mr. Rawlcy served

his apprenticeship in the printing es-

tablishment of Messrs. Starke & i.,

of this city, and a few years after-

wards went to New York, and finally

settled in Brooklyn, vlere he became

actively connected with the Irish Na-

tionalists. He was clected General

President of St. Patrick's Alliance of

MR [VL'A4 tniLEY

Aierica, and vas the only miieiber

of the organization thiat served ini

tlhat capacity for three tertms. Since

his return to Montneal, soie twenty

years agohehas been identified with

mnany of the leading Irish scieties.

At the formation of Division No. 3,

he becane a member of tie Jliberniaun

organization, and is now serving his

third year as County President. Since

his election to that important posi-

tion he has organized three Divisions

of the Order; one in St. Anthonys

Parish, onie in St. Jean Baptiste, and

one in' St. Gabriel's. Butit, was not

until thle spring of '9S, thuat the great

organizinig porwer of the veterai wtas

manie nanifest. When the Irishi Soci-

eties were prepialing to celebrate lie

-ole hiulidredlth alniversary of t lie

ieroes of 'US, the lieaivy portion of

tIhe preliminary vork fell on the

slioulders of ir. lawley lespite the

fact thali he was far fromî beingN vell;

lie ievertheless ighît lifter nîiglit, and

-week-aifter -week, visit edî tlie varioius

Irisl iparishmes where hie organized '9

clubs, andl hiad the gratification of

wiltnessinîg a mîîost successful termîlii-

ation of his endeavors. of course

ianyiw other Irisimîîeîn na,tLr-

ed ii thte great work w-hii brouglit

.about tlhe monster demonstration of

Ihe 26th of June, but nonc aiongst

tleiii displayed a more eariest spirit

of stturdy patriotism.

Tle regular iontily neeting of St.

iairick's Society was held in St. Pat-

rick's Hal, on Mioiday -evening, anild

notwvithistanding the fact thiat the

night. was rather a busyone for mnyiîv

of the inembers, tiere w-uts ua fiair at-

tendance. Dr. E. J. C. Kennedy, the

president, occîupied tlhe clhair, and it

was evident by his opeiiiiig reninrks

thiat somue neanîs will be devised, in

the near future, to iake tlie mîîeet-

ings of this hionored orgaiization iin-

teresting to the imieibers, a id tht

tthey wtillfind it convenient to siend

a few hîours îimntlîy ini social inteL'-

cotiurse. Dr. Kennedy is very popular

aiîongst the mîemîbers. He is also very

anxiolus to bring the oldi meunbers to-

gethuer againI. I this undcrtaking le

should reccive the loyal support of

eVery aucltive member of tle Society.

All the newly elected oilcers wxerv

iesent, and the variois I'roject s

were discussed. At the liinual muîeet-

ing Ilon Dir. Guerin suggested lhîe

idea of inia-igurating a day iursery,
aid the inatter was again taken up

at this meetiung, but those present,

w-hile considering thiat the proposal

had nany good features,. were averse

to carrying it out under the auspices

of the Society.

The question of a nationali hall was

the principal topic of discussion and

met with nuch favor. Mr. P. Wright,
first Vice-president of the Society, de-

livered a telling speech in faivor of

the proj-ect, dwelling at great length

uponu the good financial results that

would . accrue from such an enter-
prise, and the honor it wouldt be ii

ater years to the present genera-
tion. The president also favored sucli
an enterprise, as did Mr. P. C. Shan-
non, John Lavelle, J S. Fitzpat-ick,
lfohn Curran,.james Meek -and rnany

others. A comnmittee was thon ap-

pointed consisting of the president.

1st vice-president, 2nd vice-president,

Hon. Dr. Guerin and the secretary,

Mr. S. Cross, to report on ti mi at-

ter at the next meeting. Before ait-

journing the Society resolved liilîni-

noisly to give a portion of its l'ut-

ronage to the "Truc Witness" and to

advertise its regular meetings in, fil-

ture in the columiiins of thie igreat frisi

Catholic jourinaI of Camada.

The menibers o the Gaielic Society

seenis to be at seai as regards tieir

meeting iiglhts. If they wiould oly

subscribe for the "Truie Witness" r

purchase a conpy of it weekly from

any one of the hundred news ageuinies

in the city, they would learn that

conimencing this week the classes

will be held on Saturday instead c of

Monday as heretofore. Every inen-

ber shoull mnake an cort to be pres-
ent next meeting.

At a regulari' meeting of Brani1h .

C, M. B. A., a resolution of conidfol-

ence to Messs. Hugli and John lio-

hîeny, mnembers of the Branch, -iwas

passed, conveying the sympathy of.

the inembers of the Branch o wimng to

the death of their esteenied and high-

Iy respected brother, Mr. WilliamP o-

heny.

At the last regular meeting oif the

libernian Knights the cireular is-

sued by the Catholic Truth Socielty of

Ottawa, in connection with the Cor-

onation eath, was read, and after a

lengthy discussion the folio-rwing re-

solutions were adoited unaniiously :

Whiereas, certain obnoxious laws,

detrimental to the interest

of the Catholic sub.ects of the em-

pire, remain on the Imperia] Statute

Books, and
Whereas, the aforesaid laws are a

declaration against 'nsubstantia-
tion, at a coronation of the sovereigin

of theenipire, by which the doctrines

of the Catholic Church are stigiatiz-

cd nas superstitois anid nidolatrous:

Therefore, be it resolved liiat e.

the imcimbers of the 1i1hhernianî Kniglu s

of 31ontreal, in meeting aussebiiilel.

do sincerely trust tliat the spirit t(f

religious toleration wh mrkliii 11411-.-

cd the reign of lier mfiesty. wili il

the closing yeairs of that reigi lit

still further imrked lby a ldeclarat ion

agaiist sucli uan iuiluitois law and

a request for ils removal from tith

Stattite Books of the Emolpire;

Aid be il further resovel t1atcop-
ies of t litabore resolutions he for-

wardId t o the J1Iome Secre.ary

to, the Secretary if Stile for

Caiada, toi t hie mîemiibers of

the Caidial IHoust of Ciinis
representing 1lntreil l. to Ai-. .tolui

E. Ridond, Ll.î, ami Mr. .JoI li!-

lont, M.P., ienibers of hlit llinieriai l

Parliaentil , anit o i ltu-- mîT il

ness'' for publication,

''hie nuailiill ineting and el-ni iai f

officers of ih iYoiuing rshmenis li-

erary nud Bleitit Association was

ield on Weniiesday eveii:ig, in u heir

hall Dupre street, a pretty large -il-

tendance of milembersi being Jreset -

Ir. Richard Burke presided. and the

greatest interest -as iiiaifesteil iii

the election. The following, whlîo, an-

cording to the consiittIion of the So-
ciety, comprise the committee of imai-

agetient, were elected for the iesuing

terni:-

Presidtieit, Mr. T. J. Gallîiglher;

1st Vice-'resident, AIr. .1 J.1 Foley

2nd Vice-President, Ir. A. J. Gri-

ert; Treasurer, Mr. .. P.Cuninitighimiu:

Rece. Sec., Mr. M. .J. Power; Corr. Sec.

Mu'. C. P. Hanliii; Col. Treasurer, MNr.

E. J. Slattery; Asst. Col. Treas., Mr.

George Roigers; Librarian, Mr. M.

J. F. Griffin; Asst. LIib., Mr. Ribert
Love; Marshal, ir. Wn .P. Stanton.

O ther importan t buisiniessi wasi5O tran-

acted and ite varionus communittee re-

ports wecre adnoptedI. Th'e finanuc ial

staundinîg o! thie Socie'ty is miost ex-

eellenit, antI thie memtibers arc ta lbe

conîgratulaitedî on beiung the ownerms ol

ubeout eighîteenî tîhousandit dotllars

worth of r'eal estarte. A numheîîr oif thei

veterns tuf the Society wre 1ires--

elint. aongst thuem beinmg .los.Ot 'in.

Richard Biirke, . 3 c31tahoniit, W. L'.

Stanitoni. W. . Hlinphy. Foiuri nîew

tmember cs wrere îiitia ited, and li Sh i î-

ciety is cnut iniually addItIinug new-

bloodl to its miemberiishiph. Ther'ie are

mniy inucemienits fol' ytounlg tnon ini

(bis Society; ar spleîîdi gymiunini 1

att ached te te buîilnding eiiîîippedt
wvit.h modern'l appiaînces,. a read<inug

romf lin uwich allie leaing ish

andi Irish Amerticatn ; ournals arue kelit

on file, a billiard< r'oom, w-ith twou

tables, besides chîess boardis, andîî

etheri apparattus fot liocenlt gamleis

and auisetmeunt, A spleicdui library-

adjoins the huall, in w-hich ar kt'

all the national and historical works

of Ireland and Canada, besindes se-

,eral volumes on civil engineering and

other mechanical matters of interest.

The excursion on the 24th of May,

to Iberville, is expected to be a grand

success, one of the principal events

will be a grand base-ball match,

while Casey/s Orchestra will furnish

music for dancing. Mainy new features
will be introduced in the programme
and the Society shouîld receive a
large patronage at suchi a outing.

Division No. 3, A.O.II., ias moved
into their new quarters on Notre
Dame Street, near McGill, and held a1
rousing meeting on Wednesday even-

ing, a large amouit of business w-as

transaeted and the follow'iig resolu-

tions of condiolence with the fanily
of thie jate lre. P. p Carroll were ad-

opted:-
Wlereas, it lias pleased the Omnip-

otent Judge of all things to remove
froi our nidst our worthy aind es-

teeniedi brother. Patrick Carroll, and

Whercas, in, the deali of Patrick
(1 - -11'' ,- .11 Of~

temperament, who early inbibed to
an intense degree that spirit of un-

coiquerable patriotism, and devo-
tion to the cause of Irish liberty; and
further be itf

Resolved, that as a tribute of r-es-

pect to brother Patrick Carroll, thîat

on our cliarter let us Ilay the wreat h

of rein ince and friendship, so

that ilthe fragrance of friendshipî w-ill

ever remind us to pray for one w-hose

life ias been inarkel by iseful deeds,

that these resolutions be entered(i n

the rcords of Division- NO. 3, A.O.

l., tIhii a copy be sent to the fanily

Of our deceased brother, and- a copy

to the 'True Witness" for publical-

tion .

Carrll, Diviioniýo.;i, L Repre.sentat ives of other PDivisions
the County of Hochelaga, has ost a were prsent atthe meeting of No.
valuable and energetic inenber, his ; and one a all cng o!

Vife a devoted hiusband, lis childrcn1 aiiit îîicantiail coagratrlaledt0w

a kind and Ioving fatiier; thierefore Lc IDivisiiin on the elegant qluarters they
a ko t r liave secired. But the necessity of a

R esolved, w hile bow ing in hum ble a ti iand Couna P eIas aga in iei ilti yt-

su b m iss io n to ti e liv ii e w- ill, w e d e . 1 a i s c rin ty frtsi hei ivis- i y ,

sire to extend our heîartfelt sy - -idio is secretary pe athe f r i isi o ,

pathy and condolence to our deceased fiL ii i l earnest ipOtllforte pro-

brotiers wife and fainly, uîd liras i cti . It looks now as if tiis gigait ie

that Co. a -ls Infiiite ircy11..y buîrdten would faIl on the shouilders

console and grant themî strength ino! tuellilîeriiutii, but if so, il.iIl

their present bercavement; and be il be remiimbered, they have accomlish-

f urihertebdd greater things in the past and are

Ilesolved, that we rerognized in our - willing and able to (Io tlisv cul-

deceased brother one of an ardent cd n by the proper authority.

FAREWELL TO FATHER SHEA.

REV.FATHER SHEA.

Rev. AM. i. Sihea, fori Ithe ast Ste

yars rt ia t St. 3hiry' iti

111r ingl lwenî rt-cnuly linL d u by li lIis

i-aie Arhitîshopi riwhIsi t Sm.

Aithiony's I'arish, ais tumit the ri-li t-

cipient( if a purse o! golid m.càiioimipuni-

ed by ahi nSI aidruss, at S, 1ary's all.
on Thursday evein. \ g' t in l -

dress in ulil as flows

To Re-. Fither Slia, Ci-urate if
ary-s I'arishi, ointi-tail.

Chrsudand \well belovedi athe.-
Our i hearts are linkedg trl ii-
night ii sadless. It lhas tîidesed llis

Grare, t lii etropl-olil titi of Iis Arhi-

dliocese, to call yoit from aligst us.
This aioiicieenieit waseeived with

universal regret -We cannot express

our grief at our parting with you,

youi hiloi have been Sc) slf-sacri-

ficiîng for us during tuh past sut vit

years. Vour iaieu is embaleidt iui

our affections and unonitusly
breathied in our fondest irayers. Yis.

for niinie years liave you labored iii

the sacred iiiiitry a tal for sevnu of

t hese it hias been our llapinîîessa uni

p)ri-ilege to alive you in otur mids,
and -e take pleasure in test ifyiig

hou' canilestl hiand zeailously yiouî lihave
disclarmge lid the arduouis dties impos-

cd by your holy aliing. Iuriiug thesi'

years, you ha- by?, y r reuness at

every caill of dluty. uo miti ter it w t
self-sacrifice. and bIley te eneigy and
wrilliigiess utith w-hlic u aiwa.ss

assistedil us in everytiiiig relatiig tlti

our spiritual und teinporal wlfar.

' won or deepst looveil grl iiet.

,es, beloved FitIatletr, whIiat gattiers
ils liere t.io--iglit is: s ti irlent. sy -

palt iy a nii ilii tural aiffet i tIilî i lî these
and more tlan t-se, tu Isay llat
stddestI of LIllsadi %ords, firwl
WhileI lte t-tesent iimrs.ls mr

Ii a certain t'xeit srroftl. we

ier erIthvI ss lookli baclk withii t ing

10 tlie god yu liae don'. Andt no.
deai IFther, we ask ioIIr tcceptan

of thlis tokei of affection iI[d appreci-
at ion, ais fel' expression ofi ttr
good will, and whichuui l t lope, will
Serve to arouse ocasioatilyI, k inid
iietiouies of youir friiids iI this par-
islh Wîe trust AInigihty God will
spare you for iany years t oi omti
labor in your iew field of luIty (St.

Anthony's: and we Itiiily ask hîimuî
to besta w is choicestli blessing upon
you.nreitri weask youoi ae i nuitit in

what part of the wioilnd duty may
claim you, to rmoiiher us whe viittioffer-
ing the · lily Sacrifice it thet Atr.

We have t le honor to subscribe our-

seles, dear Father Sheil,
Yoir devotedt Frieids.

Rev. Fathr Sha, iwho was visibly

affected, after referring to his lon g

and litlaly association writl tlie par-

isli of St. Mary's, paid ta high tribute
to the esteeuied pastor, 11ev. Fatlwtr

O'1Doniiell. ]le tihianîkei the parishion-

ers for their generous acknowledge-
ment of his humble efforts and clos-

ed by saying that he would always
rimember t le [lesant days lie spent

ainîongst tlhemuu.

The New Archbishop
Of Toronto Jnstaled.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

t nd whose field of laboritul ias hiii -

conîstalitly within otlr view? ? AC. his

momtent Yeu tare siiiurudutlei luy, nmot

I few fellow-students, by a imor nu-

muertouis group of plipils, and bitIy11 ue

in tii suacious and crowded chcli,

w-tihodo not beliold in you a woIhy

successor of the fo'nrmr preilates of

Toronto. 'Tlhcy founîuded the inîst ilu-

tions of higher Catholic edticat ion

wvithi vhici your iiaiime, as first na-

tive boni Archîbishop, will ieiuiiiin

muost conspictously linked.

The services whichi ye have effect-

sil, to wrhicl hlie Catholic edtuat liot

in Olitait-o owes befi ts thtit are
simpy inestimbe. A brief! cnneile-
tion wit i the teachiig stafi of thiei
college then uked youi out as tle

îmîuch desireil leader, able to show to
yi.u wel-nigh dismJ ed co-aborers

at theSandwich fundtiolia waythat
soon led to prosperity and welfare
And nov it is in the knowledge of all
to whoim you are known ho-nw' muitch1
the Churchl in Western Ontario and

the neighboring States of the Ameri-
can Uni'on owes to your twenty

cd for the promotion of religion andyea's o clear-sighted and forceful ad-

knovledge in this part of the c'outin- ministration at Assuîptioî, Se

try cover an important stage of its fruitul-%as it in the -training of

formative period. One of the pioneer candidates for the priesthood that

pupils of St. lichael's College, yotiRomeuherself in recognition o! con-
were of the first Canadian youth re- sumniate ment la your achievements,
ceived into the com'nliity of St. Ba- conmerredlupon you, more than a de-

marks concerning the Adhninlistrator,

and I ain glad te poclaim Fai.ler

AlcCanzi as my Vicar--Cenral.

To miaintain amnity and good will

amongst ail classes and people is my

duty and pleasuîre, and the episcopal

ring which I noir wear was given nie
by friends not of our faith as a sign

of what I have tried to do for ail.

We must not in'ist toe much on our
rights; rights pushe.d too far soime-

times become wrongs. We desire the

success of others as muchasour own.

I never interfere in rnatters political,

at the sarme time 1 do not believe

catde ago, the liglu distinction of Doc-
tor of Divinity.

It was the niattral success of suci
abilities, eniployed by you with un-
swerving justice in theI catise ofI y

uiîîrch, tlat callei ou to the See if
Loilon to deve lo and .11iprovee the
courageous undertakings in it lat field
of .1hie ate Dr. \\alsh; a it is the
saLe cuCreit, thauît, ik likle flow of
a broad river ino advances yu to
the digniity anid lonor ( ifi letrilliii1i-
tan in the Provincial capital. ai.
rwe are alsoi weil aware. to 1 hit. ii-
creased strain and responsib)ility of
Iigluer station.

In this coiniectioin il wouldl h ,un-
pardonable if we were I Io pss tiver

in siernce the mitlial ties thIat et xisted
between you aid the clergy a lnd po-
ple froim w i oul alive just parted,
and the eligrossing uiterest voi ttool
iii the progress ofI th westeri iti-
ces. lut lis Vthose associations have

been broken solicly at ilie commianil of
the Holy See, w-e feel that it wouhd
be inlalplropîriate for us, in alluldinlg
to the clief coicerns wihli te ui-

ture n1 thie tru churchniiîimn iiiost na-
turally retais after a wreinch of tiis
kind, to assure Your race thait lie
translation will brinug youl in coitaict
vith a devotedi and zealouns priest-

hood ii the Arcidiocese o[ Tmiroi o,
as well as a ulnited laity, belween
whoni Ioyilt v and ncncordu lhpil-
subsist and w-hose sincere ai alTer-
tioatle co-operatfioni iwilllie yous ut
ail timues iwhei assistance aidco unilistI
froua t hein nîa5btlienteieded.

IL. will further gratify you o lihar
our testimony to the niity anld gooid
will prevailinig imong al Iclasses ii
the coiiîmuni t y tliat will lie beitfit-
ted by lie future exercise of your

personial inftlience; andîthe ( t'atholi
portion in this commiiiniîity i thlIte
earnest. hope of yoir long and hlli-
py reign in our id'bst, can look ftir-

ward with confidence to Ile reseri-

ation atd extension of this social

hariony.

Fervent prayers on this j oyfi ulnor-

ning of lie m1onth lu11wîhic Catholic de-
votion has coiisecrated to the i Quetn
of Ileavei, will le offered under lier

patronage for a. continuiance if tie
blessings of God upoii ali th dut iies

and unilertiikiigs that lie hefore vu01.

It only renmains to ask tle Apostll-
ic lienietlictioni ai Iour ianids for ouir-
selves anid famîîilies, aiditrce nre as-
sure Your Grave of Illit hloige and

affection of devoteil and loyal clil-

dren in ih elaiy tif Tronto.
Sigued, .1. t. Foy, CIairmail; P. V.

Crnin, Secremar.

lis 'ae Iln adr ncdIIl t the al-

tar rails, rmoved Ihis liare ait

spoke as follîows:-

Ail you lhave wiessed d litaril

h re Vto-dîay, is express t' i'io n oi tf Viit lh --

den pi ut upo nimy shuoubltelrs; a Iimrl-
en so heavy thalt I hlitat tint aii l i-

cept, and any tcess liiihtay now

attend my ilforts j fi-l wi-ill lie tdu4

to the fict tiat iii ertning hire f tni
o leyin the couaid( f ilie Iloly Fla-

ther hîimself.

A pastor is called on to teach no

ailole by words but t litvworks. 'Tii

noble ofdss If tle laiuttyreiiinis uMe
that I am tle sucssor tf iole pr-

decessors, in whose Pliath I iMUst ft-
low in order' to bring blessings upionîîî

uis. I always remeimier r. Powr

wJth-great admiration, he luid down

liis life for the poorest of his floc.

I never saw hiim, but I aways loOk-

edi upon him as thle ioiei ibishop.

And to Bishop Charbonnelle w- owt

the fact of being furnislied with i111litm

neans of fitting ourseltes for tIi
positions weoccipy ti-uo-dlay.M f he

two later bishops 1 ieed niot siak,

you know their fives uand these sp-k
for thenm mlore fortibly tliani ait
wvordts that I can say. Ar'chbîishopi

Lynch l ordauinîedi me, Archbiishopiî
Walîsh consuecrate mie11. T1h ink ing ntn

ef theose gi-cat ptredece'ssors is hitin

wvondter thtat J heîsita ted bîefoîrm ci-

cc'ptinig thîis iburdetn offeretd mei? Iltt

it is a iIs'on fromi Chirist i11miiself.

wrho said: 'go I eachl al h n mationls.

Failuire wouildî bei distasitous to it'
andi to thosei over whomtii i rli. - ut

I uni tencouraged by~ thle ilîoly la liher,

guiilh.d byv .Jîsus 'ht liiin iisi'lf, i lil

stustatinedl by tue fiendtshîip tif mîy feil-

1ow hishopîîs. All ithligs saidi of ihe

t o-ilay were a grtea t s utri sî. - feel

enicoîiuged whlent tihiig tif youri

suppîîoct an d nobille hitlp. Thie miiress

o! the prciests tbrealthedu ini t-vter word

thie spir'it of theo priesltihood.i The l

piest is the fellowv workeri- of i li'

hishiop; t hie cIergy' Imust lie suplimtedui

by the bishiot. Thlere'foru, I proiise

respiect andiî affe'ctiont to my priiests

t layai sîupptort ini all dihlîlules. t
am u e xceoedinigly îtleased ut theo ret-

ary butildlings whiere it is nlotnces
ary to vork iuler airtificia Ilight.
''lie iipleasaint ail injuriois effect
of workiig unîiler this condition of
lightiig is w'ell understood. In milost
cases Luxfor Prisiis cai throw in
dayliglht, and hpermit of the extin-
guishing of tlie gas or electric lighr.
Oine thing miuch appreciated is, 1âat
Luxfer Lights give a diffused liznt
throtuglhout the premises - tin effc'nt
which cannot possibly. be secured by
any reasonable ecluiprient of artifici-
ai liglhts. This is ell illustrated at
the Company's Office, 1833 Notre
Dame street, and indeed in many
places equipped with Luxfer Lights,
Write for small booklet giving par;c--
ulars, or telephone Main 122.

that government means the greatest

good for the greatest number. God -

wants to procure the good of the
wvhol e.

A source of trouble sometimnes is

religious controversy. I holieve my
C(hurch is the true Clhurclh of Jesus

Christ, but as I expect others to re-

spect me, I respect others,

no matter wlat their re-

ligious belief may be. The duty 'f
ail is to find out Truthb, to findt out

what God tauglht, but our duty does

not roquire ns to quarrel.
I thank tihe bisholps and priests pre-

sent, w-ho have come to-day to hon-

or the people of Toronto and to lion-

or me: I thaink them mnost sincerelYj

in vouri name anîd mine. It is a sioci-

al pleasure that I ata suiîported at

my installation by It ishop Dlowling"
and islhop Fley. Tliey w-ere my
sponsors at lmy conserration. T also

thank the legislative and jidicial re-

presentatives iere to--ay,. aIt I. aI
glad to sec also mîîemelîîrs lof otier

faiths, wihose beliefs I siail ailvays
respect, as expect tlithm t o respect

ine. The respoibilitihy of Toroito.

fromii its commîerrial ami ducaive

iiportaice is great, andii 11ask the

support of your prayers. All godL

coies throuigh prayer; therefori',

ask youir prayers tiat. my work eiire

may nlot he a failuire.

Ail were charnmed w-ilth thle tkind-

ness and dignity If his hearing,

while the energy Of tie clearly cut

words, and the power anI timbre of

the strong and far-reaching voice

w-ere a surprise to m Iy. ilis Grace

closed by bestowiig ili Papml liene-

diction on ail preselnt, after w-hich

the immense coigregiationi i iegal n to

disperse. On the way -ul ain informai

recepttion was hl4d, jiust ou sidîe the

railings, by the Ilishtop( of Imllît on

and others, whlo et vit h oli friends;

amongst the liadiiIsllkers w 1ay-
or Slhtv, ininisters of various den-

oninations, and towelinig above al

Canada's graceful i'remier. As we

left the church the organ strains

were still in our ears. the cline of

the bells still followed us, and we

felt thant Toronto had indeei reatison

to be proiid ofher grandi Arcl ishp

and the great recepi ion givten hIi.

ci & B1 si BAR
''lhe annu1al t ineiet ing of i h lîitV ant

Districts Savings lii wR %%as lil.l .at.
the litad lie n Tinslay iaitt rîo,

and LaS vis t Lie expected, hi n-
nulail rp f Ihe dire tirs i ni-

strated in a ruost mr-.il inainm:r
how wel anid alily (hl v ais of 't l

5istituilin are uiisi t
Those present were Nr \\ l'ia

Williai llingston. wh01. rssiI; Il.
W.AtwaIter E.1. Ih:r¼.'), ileîri
1 larbeai u, IL. l lle- ari , Wi; .iH. A 't r,
A1. iurki, Nolan lle islî, . Il. l. ing,
C. Pl. lie Robert Mlal IL A.
AloIson and senator 'lrin

Mr,. Ih-ni lhteauî w.is h•cted sec-
retary of Iti ueîin1g.

Sir Wiilliam il ingstoni red te :n-
nulal rprwhc hwttat. the

niet profits of the pasI t yearl, %were*
l la .. 7t, which,l l adlii . l to t.hie

balance ai.t the criiit tof th lit tprofit
and loss acconiiii ft if last y i-
189.11) brings the latier to S297,-
379.58..Fromii this, twoi udivileuds
have heent jaid1 , and I 6$100,00) lias
beeon placed to the reserve funld, mk
ing il, $500,00(l.T>. Thliiii iiouin t at lth
redit of profit and Joss is niow

S1 17,379.58.
Th evolume of businless I ranisacted

du1ring the yeas Imne o sevenity-
eight million dollars. 'le increase
over last year iii the aimiouit due
deposîiors is $551,387.09. 'le numn-
lier of ope iaccouits on Deceiiiber tl,
last, was 51,526, or 1 ,638 greater
than in tlie previous year.

Hie average ainai (t dlue pacli de-
positoris $195.98, as agaiist $188.-
1.1 for 1897.

A feeling reference w-as matile to the
deaih of the late Sir .1. A. Chapleau.

Thelî elect ion of <briectors resul ted i~n
thei reappîloin tmlent of thold board as
follows:-

Thet lin. Sir Willaim Ilinîgston, M.
I., Mir. it. lie!luemare, thle Ilfon. Jas.

mtet, Ali-ssrs. X.1J. IBarbeauî, l. T1. ,Ju-
dahi Q.C., Michaiel tUurke, Riobert
3lackay, lI. atrklauindlosonr anid C.
1P. ilube'rt.

Att i sublsequtent melet ing of dlirect-
ors Sir W'lliamn Ilinîgstn wîîias re-
elec:tedt prtsident,. andî 'ilr. It. Ilelle-
mare vice-Ipresident:

Th li mna nau ger, A'lir. l [lnri liii rhea.u ,
andi his very excellh-nt sitaLff deser-e
griat creditil fi'or ît tIei dvt ion and

IlkiH jnionduct hng thei alïairs of thei
banik. F"ew of the chîief adiniiiistra-
lois, uf our baînkinîg inistit îtionis, are
helud ini hîigher esteemî byi theîir udeposi-
torsc thaii is Mtr. Ha~rhîau hy those
of tht inisl iltionm over whichlî he so
aliy pries<'5. liI is a finîancier tif a

hîighJ order oif meit, anti is deservelyv,
popuWl inii t hie circles oif lis conîfreros.

3ETT'iEll LICG11.T.

Theîre are fewv situations ini ordin--
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NEWFOUNDLAND LETTER.
From Our Own Correspondent.

The weather here has been very fine 'Resolute,' since lost in an ice-floe,

and an early spring bas set in. The with 35,000 prime young seals. We

bicycle is much in evidence those

days, and the athletes are busy pre-
paring their plans for the different

ganes to be lield during the sumner.

The great old English game, cricket,

Is fast being replaced by football,

;which lias become a great favorite

-vith the people of the capital.

The Catholic Cadet Corps a popular
organization of the city formed at
'Athletic Club lately, and the election

of officers took place at a recent meet-

ing resulting as follows:-
E. Brophey, Captain; W. Cullen,

Vice-Captain; T. Clare, Secretary and
Treasurer. The attendance was large
and the miembers were enthusiastic in

their desire to contest all the field

sports of the season.

The night school conducted by the

Rev. Jas. White closei lately after a

very successful trmn. The Rev. gen-

tleman t gave iany pleasing c enttain-

inents during the sessions -- icl wer

greatly adimired C by the pupils and

others present. he tpupils umtade gond
progress in their sldies and w-nere

much pleased w-ith their new director

:who las dtote stih a roble wiork ,n

their behalf.

On April lGth, ai estintible lady,

and one aw-ha -ill he grentlY mi edsc

by charitable institiutionis and chrch

workers, passed awrny in the person

of lrs. T. N. Molloy, wife of e-U-$

Consul Molloy, of St. Jonli's. A few-

dnys ago she was about in the prinw

o! health. Irs. Iolloy w-as a consis-

tent and devont Catholi.c and w-as

alwIays foremnost iii charitable ati

church w'ork.. Ieceasei was sister of

Mrl. W. J. S. DonneLy. anddtitaughei

o! the late Mr. latrick lievereux, of

Harbor Grace. The funeral took place
on Tuesdiy, April 18th, and wras.

largely, attended,

congratulate Newfoundland's Most
daring and most successful of cap-
tains on bis good work among the
"frozen pans."

The old man Jas. O'Neill, whose

death was referred ta in last week's

issue, had a remarkable career, and

wras the oldest man in Newfoundland
and consideririg the longevity for
which this family is renarlkable the
fact of his reaching his 112th year is
nothing surprising. When quite a
hardy man he was used to the sen
and for a period of over forty years

took it as a calling, being an expert

captain. He was an Irishman of the

old intrepid stock, and over sixty

years ago ran his ship to Boston for

a loacd of cattle and sheep for one

Kelly, butcher, whose son Mr. Denis
Dooley, our present respected fel-

low townsman, learned his trIade

from. Wtht a oad a o ralale anim-

als consisting of bullocks and sheep

on board Capt. O'Neill made Cape

Race, but was driven to sea y acd-
verse winds and liead sec and his

vessel ev-entually reached Questown

in a badly shattered condition. The

crew terce on an allowance and1 mtany

of the cattle perisled fron disease

and huntger. The sieep those of theni

which livel, ate the w-ool ai! each

other's backs, and the sliiip, which

leakei, and cargo, wrere sold in Ire-

land for tlie betefit of the under-

writers of each. These wore the good

oli dlays prier to steant flying, w-hen

tlirty te sixty days was a clipper

run across the lherring pond,-' anti

the subject of this sketch afterwards

returned to Terra Nova after an
eventfal passage o ne of the
"BIlackball" lines, plying bet-ween

Qucenstown and New Vork. ir. O-
Neill trac afterwards a herdsman, a
life of suffering in those days- to

iyhichu our winters are but suiimier
is LodshpBopHJ..StJowleyn-and sunshine- and year ipon year

comanid by ler. J1. J. St. John -ould care for hundreds of cattle in,
have left for Philadelpuhia to attend the woods from spring till the late
the coutncil of Aimerican Bishops. On fall. le did nuot know the taste of
his return it is His Lordship's inten-S

alcohol, thtough, sltange te say, he
tion to cal]atNonitreal, wherein'wtas very fond of tobacco. le had all
all probablity the IrishCathoheslic f lis to the tiie almost of
your city will have the pleasure of his lemrise, and was, as are his pro-
listening to the noble and eloctuent geny, universally respected.
Bishop fron far away New-fouiiland. .

Rev. Fatlier White, who is rapidly A wordî about the experietce of our

coning to the front as a preacher de- gallant seaien while keeping up the

livered a masterly discourse on Sun- trade vitht foreign countries, riil

day, Aprl 17th, from the Gospel o! show the awful hardships that these

the day, on thet unity tf ithe Catholic brave and hardy mariners ia-e to en-
Church. The Rev. preacier took for counter in our sailing vessels.

his text:- -1 an the Good Slieîi- Lately the sclooner "Telepione,"
herd," etc. Connolly, was towed into port after

The sermon w-as eloquent in point an awful trip of 85 days. Leaving
ef diction, convincing in point Of Exeter, Jan. 3, -tith, 1,700 qtls. cod
fact, and very impressive, because so for this port, stormy gales wu-ere met
graphic and slowly de!'Iered. lBe- from the very start. It settled down
hold, I am with you always, even to to a continuous hurricane wen she
the consunmmation of the worli," our w-as about two hundred miles west
Blessed Lord said to is Church; an isof Ireland, and from that time until
to St. Peter He said: 'Thou art Pet- February she -w-as in sore straits
er (a rock) and upon Ithis rock I with tons of water pouring on board
build My Churcih," etc. Nuinerous and threatening destruction. The
proCfs were given by the learned sails were carried a-ay, and many a
preacher to show the perfection Of time all on board thought they w-ere
the unity of the Holy Catholic booked for a watery grave. Jan. 15.
Church. A very large congregation at- Charlie Royal, of Heart's Content,
tended the service and were deeply aged 28 years, was, with the imate,
impressed with the able discourse. taking in the jib, w-hen the vessel

The altar boys of the Cathedral toot a dip and the poor fellow must
uwere feted on the evening of April have lost his hold, for h wias never
14th, by Rev. Bro. Lavelle at St. again seen. That she survived is won-
Bonaventure's College. The Rev. derful; 40 feet of bulwrvarks and 7
Principal made the pleasing an- stanchons are csveptawvay, 4 shrouds
nounceent that His Lordship Bish- 2 chande irons, the galley with all
cp Howuley intended to present a set the cooking apparatus, boat smnashed
of cricket gear, bats, trickets and ball in pieces and swept oberboard, vent!i-
to the juniors and a bicycle to the lators torn from the deck, skylight
senior boys. A musical programine broken, round louse gone, and the
w-as nicely rendered by the boys, as- steering gear smashed in pieces. The
sisted by ter. J. White. 1kill of the skipper and determination

of the hardy Newfoundland seanen
Tic steamer 'Gapesia' wh-ich was alone aved themn. There -tras no cook-

so long detained in the Gulf owinîg to ing done after Jan. 25, their only1
the ice, arrived here on April 2-4th, means of getting food w-as a small
in a latmaged condition. The Messrs.
3owring, owners of the sealing
steamer 1ite, that rescu-ed the 'Gas-
pesia' from tahe ice, -at 840,000 for
towage and saving the ship. Captain
Montagut Yates, the agent of the
'Gaspesia,' offers sonething like a.
quarter of tliat amount.

Meanwhile the shitp bas been dock-
d,but the extent of the dtiamege don

ber belo-tv the water line is not yetL
definitely ascertained. Should the full
anount asked for, be alloned dite
crew of the sealing steamer 'Kite
will make a very good bill, as the
steamer succeeded in securing about
1000 seals before going to the rescue
of the 'Gaspesia.'

cabin stove, and to boil water was
about afl they could do. It w'as a
rigid Lenten lest for then. When the
gales abated and sihe couldi make
West, on Feb. 26, on the Flenisi Cap
she got caught in the ice and was
driîen south 2-10 miles ere she got
clear on Mardh 10t. On the 12th
she once more entered the floe and
after hlard wcrk forcing throughL dur-
ing which copper ras torn off and
other damage donc, sE entered Arpi-
forte Wednesday. Many a heartlelt
prayer was sent, up in thankfulness
for their safe arrival, for they hatd
been given up by almost every one.
The captain is looking -ell after his
troubles, anid deserves the iigliest

praise for his excellent seananshîip.
The sealing steamer "Terra ova," Last week Captai Braitihwaite, of

Capt. Jackman, has -arrived at last . the abandioned schooter ''Laddie
She lias one of the iaviest trips of
the season. The turn out will reach
between twenty-seven and twenty-
eiglt thoucsand. During Capt. Arth-

urs long career ct the ice-f(elds ex-
iending over a period of thirty years,
oniý few occasions its he succeeded

in passing this year's trip, the chie!
one being en eighteen years ago,

nten lie brought in the fine steaner

owned by Robt. Scott, of Fogo, came

to town, aiving valked al the w-ay
from Fermeuse. -le is bald!y useci up

after his late experience, and wonders
howm they catne througi alive. The

"Laddie" lft Lisbon, Mai-ch 16th,
for this port with 85 tons of salt,

and fromic the start met gales of wiind
with a continuous higi-running sea.
Byj careful seananship she ras

~71As1~
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IN .A RUNOE CF BANANi&bAS.

All sorts of curious creatures corne must be the iother lhad sorne proven-

to us in banches off bannnas and t der stored wien the famnily startet,

know of over t-wuenty species of in- for te bananas are as green as grass

sects, reptiles andi mannials thau when shipped and are not. eatable.

have gained frec transportation to Hlowever, when the bunch was opened

our landI by stowing tliemselves away it was found that tho old mouse liati

in bunches of this luscious ani popul- from necessity gnawed itu severaiL

ar fruit. It is a very conimon ocenr- half ripe bananas to provide nteurish-

rence to End spiders of severalvariel- ment for lier brooi.

ies, all of wiich are pronouncerl dead- The great bunches of fruithbang near

ly poison, of course. I have seen lthe ground, and the wild creatiures

species of snakes whicli were taken seek the space witlein and thus escape

in these well-built places of conceal- the hot sun, or perhaps thteir enemnies.

ment, one off which was a greenish What more natural for a inouse to

colored boa, ail of ive feet long, and build its nest and rear its littIle broodi

two littile fellows, ail alive. It is not in this retreat? Then the time comnes

rare to find active little lizards for the shipping of the green fruit.

;vhich have made the thick shelter The big stem is cut with a litige

their home, and been taken over 2500 knife much like the Cuban machete.

miles into a foreign land, never to re-- and the bunches are carried to the

turn to thcir sunny home in Central coast, where they are loaded on the

America. Curious land crabs also mi- steamer for American ports. Al the

grate by this method, and, like ail tine our little friend with the family

the rest of the unknown creatures is concealed in the hunch, only at

fron foreign lands, are pronouncei rare intervals leaving its retreat to

most virulent and are killedon sight. forage in the dark hold of the vessel

TIen. too, we often find little ilice for secraps of food. At last the cargo

with very long tails, whichhave made reaches the city and goes to the com-

thenselves confortable on the jour- mission house, wheî'e the little mollth-

ney by preparing soft nests in the er again timorously seeks food in the

centre of the bunch. dark cellar or cold storage roon. or

These littie creatures are most ia- perhaps, in despratioii.feots on the

teresting in their movenents, and j mnpe fruit.

soon become nice pets, and I have Last of ail the Italian fruit vendor

known thein to be kept quite a time purchases the fruit and cuts into the

in a cage, where they were docile and bunch. finds the damage done, and

apparently contented. One nest con- with savage oaths tears the little

tainetia family of young ones. home to pieces and destroys the little

There were five or six little fellows importations. Thousands and tens of

that had just opened their eyes on thousands of crabs, reptiles, mice and

this world of many changes, only to endless quantities of spiders and in-

a rudely thrown out of house and sects are annually brought ito our

bone. Think of the mother mouse boundaries in burtches of bananas,

travelling across seas and over land and are distributed throuîghout ail

o[n the cars, yet devoting lier time to civilized quarters of the Union.- Dr.

her helpless fainly of little ones. It Gibbs in "The Humane Alliance."

IH[SI\G-STBRgK 61L 1
What a nunber of girls thore tre

w-bo wish to be actresses. Ninety-

nine out of every hundred ara absol-

utely destitute of talent in tat dir-

ection. It is the desire for dress, pub-
Ifeity, notoriety, admiration, ery-
thing but the hard -torking life ofi

the real actress. A vain girl -trho

takes this notion into lier head never

stops to think of the study, the long

hours of reiearsal, the hasty packing

and moving on from day ft day. She
never thinks about the morning nr-

rival in the country town after a

night of travel, rehearsal, perlhaps,

and then the evening's perfornmance.

Then follo-ls the hurried pack up and
off for the train to the next town;

little sleep, poor food, and the marny

inconveniences of being constantly

on the more. A girl goes to a fine

city theatre, secs a star actress in the

richest of elothes applauded, show-er-

ed -with flowers, and she longs tab

an actress. Shoewants todo just what

she has seen done, and many a one

thinks that if she had on the gown

and stood lpon the stage sie could

be a Nethersole ierself. Whn a girl

is taken with the acting fever she
should at once put lerself in the

hands of capable juiiges and abide by
their decision. It takes suci people
but a short time to know if she lias
possibilities, aui 'f se shows ne tal-

ent Iet her give it up at once. If she

lias the talent it wvill ecasilyb dis-
covered and then si iay go for-

tward with some hope of success. But

even then she muist net neglect to

w-or, and work neans beginning at

the bottom of the ladlder and working
upwmardl.

It is often macle an objection to a

girl going on the stage that-site"may

becorne immoral. A girl may be às

correct and moral upon the stage as

off. Still it is not a good place for a

young girl alone. There is certain
familiarity between the sexes that is

unavoidable, a fan:,iliarity that a

girl is better at not meeting. Then

there are always women about a

theatre that are not good compani-

ons for a young girl. Not that there

are more there than elsewhere, but
they come more or less in contact

and the aesociation is not good. 1
have heard people assert that there

are so many, more scandals and div-

orces among stage people than other

classes. I do not think so. It is only

that they are so much before the pub-
lie, when people in obscure life rnay

"Every WeflfMan
HathHiffs N iDay.."

A doctors examina t ion
mfght shov-» thid kidneys,
iv'er andstomach are normal,
but Me e octor cannot analyze
the blood upon w/hic these
organs Jepend.

-ood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizee
and enriches the blood. It cures yôu
wluen "a bit off" or trîen seriously
af icted. I mwver disappoints.

Rheumatism-" I believe Hood's Sar-
saparilla lins ino equal for rheumatIsn. It
Las done me more good than any other
medicine I have taken." Mns. PATRicS
KENNEY, Brampton, Ont.

Bac! Cough-" After my long Illness, I
was very weak and ad a bad cough. I
could not ceat or sleep. Different remedies
did not help me but Hood's Sarsaparilla
buuit me up and I amnow abl e to attend to
my norIa MIiNNcEJàQuzo Oshene, Ont.

Hcod's i is eure lieruii; thenon.rrteatingand
only cat rtieF to talke with lood's Sarsaparilla.

broùght across, and Sunday week,
260 miles off, between the Flemish
Cap and the Virgins the first ice was
met. This they were fortunate enough
to get clear of and came down the
coast Monday, and at 5 a.m., Tues-
day last entered the floe, 10 miles off
the land, between Bay Bulls and Fer-
ryland. The captain hoped to clear it
by running south, but it becane
heavier, and Wednesday at midniglt
he spoke the "Trusty" though it
was a thick fog, but both were then
in clear wrater. Thursday morning at
8.30 the field ice wras once more en-
tered, there was a terrifie swell riun-
niing with -wind on the land. The ice
was heavier than any on board hai
seen for years, and as they workeil
through towards land it becaine
worse and the swell rising. Every
moment the crew expected to sec a
heavy pan ctush through the ship's
side and send her to bottom. AIl
bands worked unceasiglay in their ef-
forts to save the ship, but at 2.30 p.

im-life being dearer to then than
ail else-they prayed the captain to

abandon lier and save their lives, ns
et night there seeced to be no hole.

About 3 p. m. the boat was launch-c

ed on ice, sone tänned meats and a

quarter bag of bread wals put on

board, and the exhtausted men put.
forth ltheir lst renaining strengt L

and, devoid of clothes except whit

thtey wore, left tiIe ship. One ian

DR. FR5. lDE SALES PREVOSi'
SPECIALIST.

Disese of the Eyes, Ears and Nose.

CoxsULTATIONS-9-30 a.m. te 12p.m.; 7p.m to
8p m.,at2439NotreDamestreet.

lp m. te 4 e.m.. at402 Sherbrookestreet.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Durin lthe comin School Term of!l896-99 wes

respectfuly solicit the lavor of yn r 'rdcefor
tbesu p.-]ingo!CeuhoiEumceteealan oh
Test Docks, both in ng iib and Frenh ; also,
School Stationerv and Schoulrequiemtes.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SER1ES.
Sadlier'e Dominion Reading Charts26Reading

Chanteand eue Chari ofColois. mountled on 14
boards, site 231 z 32J inches.

Sadlier'o Dominion Speller.omplete.u
Sdier'e Dominion Finst Readr.PartI.
Sidilier's Dominion Fi-si Iteeder, Part II.
Sa4llier'sDominion Second header.
Sadliir's Doinunion Third Reader.
Sadlier' DomininFourth Reader.
Saaimî'sOitlkîcs e! Canadaitu litto>
Ssdlicr's Grauit sLignes di]'Histoire dur Can-

ada.
Ss.dUia's Oullirie cf Engih iat sor>'.
Sdlier's Schellistery ofEngiad. -ith5ecol

oedmacs
Sedier s.Anciuentand ModernHistory,withIl-

lustrationseand 23colored maps.
Sadîlai 's Edution e nBu flr' Catechist
Sadier's Child' I.Catechism of Sacredlistory,

OId Tes;tament. Part t.
Sedlicr'e Chiltis Catedhisacf Secroti Uter>',

ewTestauer t. Part Il. -
Siediér'ti Catahirui o! SatacdIlietcmy.largc

edition.
Sadhlier'sBible Ui'tory (Schusterlllustratod.
Suidlier's Elementary Grammar, Blackboard

Exori. Ediion of Grammaire Elementaire
par E. Bobart.

Sadlier's Editicn of Nugent's French and Eng-
lish and. English and FrenehDictionary, wih
proinuuiation. -

Sadlier'à t. D. & S.) Copy Books, A and B.
with trncing.

P. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholic Eduoational Publishers

and Stationers'
1SO9WeotreDamestreet,HOtrOel,Qe.,
:las30hurehstreet. Torouto, Ont..

had no coat, another was forced to

wear à comrade's overalls, and all

were more or less lightly clad. Froma
8 until 7 p.n. they puled the boat
over the ice. sometimes falling in
water to their necks, yet by the
greatest efforts struggling towards
land. Exhausted and almost ready

to drop in their tracks, the encourag-
ing words of their captain and mate
cheered them. The captain had to or-
(er them to refrain fron drinL'!ng the
water off the ice, fearing the conse-
quences, but when open water was
reached and they rowed ashore all of-
lered prayer to Heaven their ]ives

were saved. Kind hands rendered

every help to the worn out sai]ors at
Ferineuse, and at 2 p.n. the next day
the captain and crew with a skiffand

dory went out in search of the ship,
but she had vanished in the fog, and

they. think she must have gone down.

'ie crew consisting of A. rike, mate.
J. Ballam, cook; Thos. Pike, Joe
Brown, A. Drover, were too much ex-
hausted to cone on here, so were put
iip at Ferryland by the captain. He

speaks in the highest ternis cf the
treatmient accorded ail by the kindly

people of that district, none seemedl

to think it too much trouble to pro-

vicie for their wants. le has been

on the rond since Friclay, and wili

not soon forget the dangers tiroughx

which lie lias passed. The vessel axtid

cargo, we learn were insured].

A.O.I.-Divisilon No.4.
President,H.T.Iearns, No. 32 Delorimier avel.
Vice PresidentJ. P. O'Hara; RecordingSecr-
tary, P. J. Finn, 15 Kent street; Financial8er.
tary, P. J. Tomilty TreasurerJohn Traynor;Sergeant. at-aras. D. lka chewson, Sentinol..D.
W bite; Marshal, F. Geehan: Delegates teoSt.Patrick's Lague, T. J. De neveu, J. P. O'Bara.
:. Geehan;Ihaireman Sta°nding CommitteeJohnCostello. .O.J1. Division No.,4tacets aven y2nj
and 4th Monday of each month. atlll3Notre
Dame street.

GIMIBIAIof Lanada, Bîanch 28
<OSGAZEI D,13th November,1883.)

Brancb 26 meets at St. Patrick's Hall. 92St.
Aloxander Street, on every Mon-iay of each
month. Iheregular meetings for the transaction
of b-siness are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dawp o each month. at 8 P.1.

Applicants for mormbership or anyonedeuir-
ous of information regarding the Branch mai
commuaicate with the followiieofficers:

D J. McGillis, President, 156 Mance street;
John M Kennedy. Treasurer. 32 St. Philip
s'reet: Robert Warren. Financial Secretary, 23
Brunrwick street; P. J. McDonagh, Recording
Secretary. 82a Visitation street.

Catholie Order of Foresteru

St. Gabiol's Cood, 185.
Mets every alternate Monday, commenhinu
Jan 31,inSt. Gabtiel'sHall. cor.Centre andLa-
prareiatreSts.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, ChiefRanger.
M.J.HEALEY.Roc.-See'y, 48 LaprairieSt

Meete lu St. Anu's Hall,l57 Ottavastreer, enay
flrt and thurd Mouds>', at BS..Oblef Ranger,
JAxe F. Fess. RecrdingSecretary, ALEX.PÂNIeSOcN,ý 197 Ottawa s:reet.

Catholle Benevolent Legion.

Sbawrock Uoneil, No, 320, .B.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Mon'. Hall, 17
Ottawa Street, onthe secondand fourthTueslday
of eech rnontb, at 8 ras. MU. JOS. McGTIRE.
President; MR. T. W. LESAGE, Secretary.
447BerriStreet.

Total Abstinence Societies.

ST. PATRICKI'S T. A. *: R. SOCIETY.
ESTABr.sHE 1841.

Meets on the second Sunday f orry month lnSt. Parick's HIall, 92 mit. Alexandler qtreet.
itnediately after Vespers. Committee ofManagement tocade in saine bail the firstTussda.y
ofevery meontIt etS .if. LV. J. A, MeCALLEN,
Rev. President: JOHN WALSII, Tst Vice-Presi-dent; W. P. DOYLE. Socrtery, 24 St. Matin
Street. Delotes ta St. Patrick's Lague
Mesrs J. Walsh; M. Sharkcy,J. H. Kelly.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. SQcIety-5
EsrBLien» 1853.

Rv. Directo REV. FATHER FLYNN
Piea dent JON KILLFEATHER 4  ieore-
taryT, JA. BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Street.
Meets on thosecond Sunday o! every mnti.

sreets, Atr3:e30 r-31.floegame t ost. Pst-
rick's Leaguo: Messrs. J. Killfeather, T.
Rogers and Andrew Cullen.

Fo CroisierR, Bends, St. Anthony's-F 4edalis,lilttle chabplet e St. An-
thony nd Cancelleul Postage Ntns.writ4t te Acener Detlsjelieaxi Apostolit'
SciiooI,153 sha street, Iontreal,

UPEILIOR COURT. DINTRICT O?
MONTIIEAL. No. 1295, Daine Marie A.

Normandin has to-day sued herhusbind,Joseph
il Mutiuin, tar separation as to property.Meainreal, Maccii lai. 18019

BERARD & BRODEUR,
36-5 Attorners for Plaintiff.

'OTICE is hereby rivnn that Albertire
lira ber wife of Edwi rd Kiernano cf the
City of cfnoitol. inioPoiceo ubr

wilI atl1 y t the Parliament o Canada, mat the1 mexd sepSiOn tbercaf. for a 11Mi1 cf Divorce. (ram
1cr hîuband, Edward Kiernan, ofte sait Cily

f Mountreitl, rut uhe round of!eruelty, alulterr.
ind desenrtin. 1
Dited at tho Oit of Montreai, Province of

Quebea, this ni1t tavof Mnr-1, 1890.
W.2 iirMO p, -;;6-27 Slctm n pîen.

A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.

5 cents a cake.

l'.e444- 5 < t.-t -s.-

Uoing to
Re=Decorate?
Why not enlov the practical advantages

etiereti by ccc

Metallkc
Ceii'ings &Walls

Thcy arc bcîh hlandsomne andi econe-
mticn-eaia-st ary othicr strla cf interier
finih-are lirae -u n snîr-a
hc-a aplicti Over plaF tr ifnecessay-and
crc madie in a vaet numnber of artislic
designs whiclî .ili suit any renta of
nny building.

Write us-wa'd lite yeu te knew' al
about themn. If yen want an estiate
senti outlinc sheowing the shape andi

measurenenscfyour ceilings and walls.

MetaIIk footing Ce. Liihed
Lý ~ TO RONTO.

,sactty » etings.,
Youing Rien's Societies.

Young Irishmn's L. & B. ssociatioe.
Organized,Aprill874. IncorporatedDec.S75.
Regular monthly meeting held in its hall.,18

Dupre street,first Wednesday of everymonthl a! !
o'clock, r1.. .Committee of Managementamuets
every second and fourth Wednesdap of ach
month.Preident.RICHARD BURKE;Secretary.
M. J. PO %WER; ail communications to e addre-s-
ed te the Hall. Delegates to St.Patrick's League;
W. J. Hinehy.D. Galierv. Jas. McMahon.

st. Annls Iouog Me's Society1
Organized 1885.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ottawa Street, on the first
Sundar of each month, et 2:30 P.M. Spiritual
Adviser.REV. E STRUBBE.0.SS.R.;President,
JORN WR1TTY Secrotar, D. J. O'NEILL,
Delegates tu St. atrick's ague : J. Whitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casev.

A eliient Order of Iibernianm

IlISION No. 2.
Meetsina owervetryofSt. Gabriel New Churchi
corner Centraand Laprairieatreets,on the2ndandi 4tb Friday ofeacli monîh, a: 8 P.x. Presidont,
ANDREW DUNN; Recordiez Secretary, TEOS.

N.SMTHG3lihgedaetre towhomslîom.
munications should bo addresEcd. Delogatesto
St. Patrick's League: A. Dtnn.M. Lynch andB. Connauaghton.

A.0oB,-DIvision No. S.
eethe 2nd and 4th Mondaysofeaehmonth.aHlibernia Hall, No. 2042 Notre Dame St. OSfcars

B. Wall, Prasident; P. Carroll, Vice-Prosident;John Hngbes.Fia. Secretary; Wm. Rawloy, Ro.
Secretary; V. P. Stantoen, Treu.: MarshalJohn
Kennedy: T. ErwineChairmanofStandingCom-

tte mHall )'openevery evening(exceptrsgu-.
lAT meeting sget)fnr members of the Order sandtheir friaends. 'ehere thev will find IriEli and
otleladingniewsnaeerlon file.

create scandals and getdivorces witi-

out getting notoriety, for lice reason

that the public s not interested in
whbat they do.. Mary Anderson is a

living instance of what a pure life ai

actress may lead, but she %was sur-

rounded by lier family during er

wlhole stage career and iras naturally

reserved and modest. Unuleess you

have genius or talent, let the stage

alone: it will only bring youl diisap-

peintment.--l'luilatlui Times.

MAY.

O month of flow'rs and bloomîing
roses!

O montl of Mary blessed \Moth.cr
mild !

How sweet tly breath 0n the ai re-
poses,

Ascending like pray'r to mcother froin
lier citilti.

Thiymomnents are gay o'er brimming
with pleasure.

And gliding in sunsinie and ioy with-

The erthi s again bedecked writlh thy
blessings,

And hill and valley and plain revive1
with thy guiles

Till it seerns that the Virgin is show'-
ring lier blessiligs.

For nil tiy bright looks but mirrior
lier lieavenly cmiles:

And tly voice in cadences e' seet-
ness raises,

And sings of her glory and all lier
praises.

'R. FREEL, Montreal.
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Kearney ...... '........... ........
Dîudley Fortescue..... ......

Modtligo.
C. J. Curran...............
J. Walsh.... ................

Ringy lla.
J. Ha ss...... .
E. O'Shea ...........
M. Mansfield .............

Clonea.
OUN2TY ROSCOMMO1VN. ConHîiubted.

. - Castleplunket.

P. M'Dernott (IN)............. 510
JE. Flanagal (U)............ .... 134

John Kelly (N) .... .. ...... ...... 66
Castlerea..

1. H. Grogan .... ...... .......... 283
M. Kelly (N) .... .. ...... .... .... 217
E. J. M'Dermott (N)........... 123
M. G. Sweeney ZN) .. .... .. 70

Cloonfower.
The O'Conor Don, PC, HML 489
Ed. Corr (N)....... ...... .... 192

Frenchpark.
T.: CuniniiiS (N) ............ 304
P. C. Morris (N) .... .. .... ...... 203
J. Cullen (U)........ ....... .. 172

Loughglynn.
P. Webb (IN) ...... ...... ...... .... 416
D. Currigan (N......... ..... 41

Rockingham.
P. Regan (N) .... .. ...... ...... ... 487
Earl of Kingston (U).........180

Strokestown.
J. D. O'Farrell (IN) .. .... .... 495
John Casey (N) ...... .. .... ...... 295

Aughrim.
Pat. Kellagher (N) .. .... · .... .. 386
B. J. Rogers (N) ...... .... ...... 321
e. R. Acheson (U) ...... .... ..... 54
J. M. Lloyd (U).................. 49

Ballyfarnon.
M. Early (N) ...... ............ 276
Jas. Clements (U) ...... .... .... 20
P. Kelly (U )............... 98

Boyle.
J. Tully, M P (N)...... .... ..... 598
-Thos. Stuart (U) ........... ... 105

Caltragh.
D. J. Kelly (N) ................. 416
'T. .Martin (N)........ ........ 333
.J. Connell (N).................72

Creagh.
J. Millar (N) ............. .....a .. 501
Jos. Vaughan (U)..............82

Drumdaff.
Pat. J. A. Farrell (N) .... .... 412
T. A. P. Mapother H R) .... .. 254
Pat. Hanly (Ny................ .. 54

Roscommon.
Farrell M'Donnell (N) .... .. .. 385
1v. E. Holmes (U)'...... .... .... 331

·€0. SLIGO :-
Sligo Town.

P. A. M'Hugh, M. P. .... ..... _1112
.D. M 'Lynn .... .... ..... .... ...... 64S

J. Connolly J P ...... .... .... .... 501
Ed. Foley.............. .. .. .. 334
Messrs. M'Hugh and M'Lynn were

declared elected.
Ballymote.

J. Hannon, Ballymote.........440
J. D. O'Blrien, do ............ 195

Ballysodare.
P. Cawley, Coolaney (N) .. .. 484
Chas K. O'Hara, Annagh-

more (C) .. ......... .... ...... 175
Banada.

.L. Armstrong, Tobercurry .... 329
J. Colleran, Carrowbunane .. 253

Castleconnor.
Patrick Gordon, Carrowdan (elect-

ed unopposed.)
Collooney.

Chas. M'Steen (N)........ 265
J. H. Judge, Riverstown N.. 243
E. H. Cooper, .Markree (C) .... 1S

Kilmacowen.
J. M'Loughlin, Knocknageeha 390

Ed. Mulrooney, Kingsfort....301
Kilslhalvey.

J. O'Dowd (elected unopposed.)
Templevanny.

IÐominick Crofton (elected unoppus-
ed.)

Cliffoney.
.11. Brennat...................117
.Jos. Lockhuart.... .. .. .... ......

Coolavin.
P. ...anamy.............. :
V . P. Flanagan .. .. .... .... .... 1

H. 3'Ternai...... .... .. .... ..... 280
B. . . Coulan ................. .. S
Anthony O ). Cogan .. ...... 95

Lissadill.
J. Lang ......... .......... 5O
B. larte ...... ...... ...... .... .... . J

Owennore.
P. M'Hlugh...... .............. 83
J..Lowry........ ...... ... . 2 7

Tobercurry.
N. H.:Devin e.... .... .... .... .... .10
.L..Armstrong ...... .... .... .....

Aclare.
dH. J. M'Carrick (no contest.)

Dromore.
Thaddeus Tiernan .............. îM
.'. Moloney .................... 28

Eskey.
.J. Howley .............. ..... .. 52.

I. M'Carrick............. . ... (;J
Druncliffe.

Bernard Collery (elected unoppose'i)

NORTH TIPPERARY
Abington.

'J. O'Connor (N), elected .. .. 1.95
R. Kennedy (N) ...... .... .... .... ::,72
iLord Dunally (U)....... ...... 1

Arderoney,
JLamecs Costelloe, J. P' (N), lrturneid

unopposed.
Balli naclough.

W. Gleeson (N) elected ....... kl

Birdihill.
.LJ. Heaiy, .J P (N) electedi .... 219

alWm. M<cKoogh (N) .. .... ... .232
Biorrisokanie.

P. Fogarty .(N) re tuîrnaedun tiatfh>ned.
lBoutrney.

T. Carcor-a., J P (>n mi.rtu:.ul un-
oopposed.

Cloughjori ì i.
P. K'~ennîa (N) returne.l utnopIlpieîl.

Derrycastle.
'Anthîony Parker, J P (U3)., rettrned

.unoppiosedl.
Latteragn.

1\ii1. Flnnery (N) electedi :. .. 333

'Chas. E. Tuthill 1D C (U ) ... .
Littleton.

Thos. Duggan (N), returne2d uInoj-
posed.

Lorrhta.
M. O'Donohue, J P? (N) elect-

êd................ ............ ...... 204
1f. Ormond (N) .............. ... 144
W. T. Trench (U3)........... .... (35

Ask your doctor how
many prcparations of cod-
liver oil there are.

He wili answer, "Hun-
dreds of them." Ask himii
which is the best. He will
reply, "Scott's Enulsion."

Then see that this is the
onc you obtain. It contains
the purest cod-liver oil, free
froîin unpieasant odor and
taste. You also get the hy-
pophosphites and glycerine.
All three are blended into
one grand healing and nour-
ishing remedy.

Soc. and S.oc, all drug&usts.
SCcTT & BO YNE, Chemih. !Toro tO.

]Roscrea.
Menton .... .. ...... ...... ...... 449

]Read ...... ....... .... .... .... ........ 99
Tenplemore.

Sir John Carden, JP, DL elected.
Messrs. Jas. Ryan and M. Fogarty

were defeated.
Thurles.

Joshua L. Jolinston (P) ...... 253
Chas. Cultore (N).............232

CO. TIPPERARY (SOUTH
Clonmdl Borough (Two Seats.

W.. Dwyer () .... ...... .... .... 485
P. Nugent (NY.... .... .... .. .... 479
Jas. O'Connell .(L)......... .. 333
P. Burke (L) ...... .... .. .... .... 320

Ardfinan.
M. Hickey, Rathokelly (N) 227
Wm. Jones, Knockeen .. .. .... 128

T. Prendergast, Derrygrath .... 127
Ardmayle.

Nicholas Ryan, Castlenoyle
(N ) ................. .... ....... 321

P. Kennedy, Erry ............. 177
C. N. Clarke, JP, Graiguenoe

(U3)................ ........ 123
Ballykisteen.

Lt.- Gen. W. G. D. Massy (L) .970
D. Ryan, Mough .... .... .... .... 177

Ballyporeen.
T. O'Brien, Ballyporeen (N) 276

D. Eiglish, Coolintallagh .. ..... 215
Banisha.

J. Cullinan (N)....... ...... 324
M. logan................. .. 26

Cappagh.
P. Quirke Toem (N) . .... .. 121
W. Allis, Gortnavola.........114
P. Ryan, Lossett .... ..,........110
P. Sadlier, Tinnahinchy .... .. 97
.M. Flood, Cappawiite.... .... 58

Carrick.
J. H. Grubb (N) .... .... .... .... 362
R. B. Fehan .... .... .... .......... 360

Clonbeg.
R. Frewan, Cortnavoher East

(N ) ...... ...... ........ .... ...... 315
M. Power, Ballinamuirsogh 216

Clogheen.
P. Walsh, Ballymasna (N)~.... 270
W. Prendergast. Shanaghan .. 104-

Enly.
Fitzgerald Tullea (N).... .. .. 317
D. O'Connell (Pat)............. 279

Fethard.
Ed. Cummins, Brookhill (N) 411
T. Halloran, Kilnagranagh.. 133

Killenaule.
J. Walshe, Killenaule (N) .... 127
T. J. Kennedy, Killenaule .. .. 124
T. Murphy, Cloonbroogan .. .. 102
Chas. Blackmore, Mortlestown 87

Kilpatrick.
M. O'Dwyer, Doorish (N) .. .. 192

E. O'Brien, Golden 1Hill.. .. .. L52
J. Byrne, Carrigeen .... .... .... 102
Jas. Greene, Cappaintrra ..... 15

Kilsheelan.
M. Brittoi. Rathronan (N) .. 207
Con. O'Donneil, Seskin.

Mullinalhone.
1). F. Mullily (N) .. .. ....... 38')
M. Tobin, Newtownî, I)rangan 243

Tipperary.
Dr. J. F. O 'lyain (N) .... ...... 256
311. Dalton......... .... ..... 213
Jas. ia'tzgerald.............171

TulamIlai in.

J. effernian, 31cklerstown,
LtN) .......... ........... .... 196

1. loclair, Cashel .... ......... 151
J. Ryan, lloytonîrath..... ...... lu3
Mil. Pirceli, Gleniegat ............. 3
R, K. Moore, .1 1P, Barne (.U) .. 25

Cashel.
J1. C trby ( )........ .... .... .... 2.1
J. Skehntt........ .. .......... 1 7

CO. TYfONE :

Moyalif!.
M. Maher (N), elected. 1366

Nenagh.
M. Maher (N), elected ... 166

Nenagh.
M. Corbett .T) elected.........351

Newport.
Li. Kennedy (N), elected .. .. 225
W. P. Gleeson, (N) .......... 144
T. M. Kennedy (N).......... 76

.Templetuohy.
P. Maher (N), returned unopposed.

J. Qually......................303
C. T. R-umble, J. P............go

Cappoquin.
W. F4tzgeraId........ ........ 186
Jas. M ''Grath ...... ...... ...... ,... 138

Portlaw.
T. Flahavin ...... .... .. ...... .... 297
W. Malcolinson...... ........ 86

Lismore.
O'Gorman ...... ...... ...... ........ 196
Power ...... ..... ,....... ...... 127

Ardmore.
Flavin ............ ... .............. 206
J. P. Furlong....-...... ...... 160

Ballinakill.
Coghlan ....... ...... .... .. .... ...... 267
Meade... ........ ...... ........ 165

Rathcormac.
Matthias Walsh .. ........ 2.......-60
W. Walsh ...... ...... ...... .... .... 106
Count Delapoer .... .. .......... .. 68

Kilimact.honas.
Law lor ...... .... ........ ............ .149
Pow er ........ .......... .......... .... 147
Flahavan ..................... ......... 80

Dungarvan.
T. Pow er ........ ........ .... ........
'M Carthy ........................ 281

COUNTY WENFORD :-
Thc counting of the votes, at Wex-

ford County Courthouse vas titledict
with the grealest. excitement.tt' and tihe
results prove a swccping victory for
National Vexford.

Wexford ]lorough (twvo seat s)
J.. F. Walsh (N). ............ 6.11i
P. Ryan T. C. (N) ...... ...... .-190
H . Rowe, T. C. (N) .... .... ....-.
N. J. Cosgrave, Ail. N......134
M. Fenelon....... ...... ..... .1

l1a1llyhuskarld.
1). Dempsey (N) ...... .... ........ :315
M. D. Roche (P) ............. 296

Einiscorthy.
Jas. Donohoc (N) .... ........... 57
A. 8. Davis (neutral)>.........409

Ferns.
B. liolger (N) ....... .... ... , 654
3. llaughton (LProtestant R11t

............................................ ........ ......... 116
Fethard.

J. Cumimins (N)..............:131)
J. Murphy (11)....... ....... 23

Tintern.
Laurence 3! îurphy (N)......... 12
Jas. Aiearne (N) .... ...... ...... 175

Gorey.
M. Siyth (N) ._........... -19i
Lord Stopifordi (U).............. 36

Killurin.
W. W5hitty (N)................571
Harold A. I ett (l'rotest ant

H . R .) ..... .. ...... . ..... 171
Kiltealy.

1'. O'Conntr, J P (N) ...... .... 17S
F. l(outledge .1 P (Uj...... .... 1I 28
N.N.. Cookna (U)............... 126

Alonamolit.
1. Pow er (N) ...... ...... .......... 17(i

Capît. Bryan. D. L. 4 V) .. . .. 315

.as. H. Ileari (U ).............576
liryan I lita.issy (N)..........255

Newîot.ownarry~.
Jas. Sinnot t (N ( ........ .... ..... i1i

Gregor'y jarphy i,(1.............!i5
011 Ross.

.Jas. .\. Iloyle t N ) ....... .... 10 1
Jas. O'Gornian (N) .... ....... 287

T Paglhmoin.
C. 11. Pearîeke, J PI l(U).
J. J. . o h .J P (Jl1) ...... ......3 1

litidgetowiln.
Al. iBrown (~îNi returne(îî,I tîîu< opp .

Il.allyniestragi.
Sir T . G'. Esondttictie, 3i. P., I-

tiitait aniti ttttt>iuj'< l.

Honss'lare.
1.:d-tl ore, .1. Il. (N) retui Li uno1-

posed.

C 0. W EST.\11-'. 1 -
Atlone returiis t woi t'iarilloir

andi the remtainder of the ii.sis
one eaci.

Atbllonîe.
W. P. Kelly........... .. -16
Wv. idth......................1 1
M. Kilkely ...... ................ .367

Auburn.
îM. Clyne (no cont.est.)

Ballymore.
R. Cleary .....................
i . O'Fay....... ...... ...... .. 65

Dlva ~edere.
J. Doyne ............. ........ 119
L. Gavin .............. ........ ¯101

R. Downes ......... .......... .. 96
Castletown.

Joseph Kelly .... .. ...... .... .... 176
Hugh O'Neill ...... ...... .... ...... 164
Maj. G. Nugent ...... .... .... .... 31

Coole.
T. Mechan........... ........ .. 322
Maj. Gerald Pense...............67

Delvin
Hon. P. Greville Nugent1.. 186
Sir M. Chapnian... ............. 170
C. Hope ...... ...... ...... .... .... 135
Ml. GJofT.................. ..... -

])rumîranîey.
R. Bryan ...... ...... ...... .. .. 242
Pîatrick Keane ......... ........ 141

Fitna.
Jatmes Fegan ......... ...... .... 215
P1f ., Fagan ......... ...... .... 178
J. La1y ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 12

Auighniacloy.
learn (U) -......... ... .... .... >

M Ke a (U)............ .... ...... i
Casilecaulfield.

Quin (N)........ .......... 56
Kesh.

E. M. Arnichale, M P (U).
laguiresbridge.

Sir D. Brooke,B art (U).
Lisbeliaw.

Wm. Hurst, J P (U) ......
O'Neill (N) .................. 7

Coagh.
Ekin (U)......-..............678
Gibson (U)'...... ...... ...... 6...... (28

Dunnamnncn tagh.
Eaton (u) .. .............. ...... <623
Devine (N) ...... ...... ...... ...... 465
M'Farland (U): ...... ...... .... .. 4

Fintona.
O'Connor (N) ...... ...... .......... 774
Chambers (U) .. .... .... ...... .. 720

Moy.
Corr '(N)...... .... .... .. ... . .... 702
Kidd (U)......................466

Omnîagh.
Mullan (U) ...... ...... .... ........ 752
Murnaghai (N) .... ...... .... .... 690

Pomueroy.

Doris (N)................. .... 915
Lowry (U) ............... .- 35
M 'Guone (IN)...... ...... .... .... .. 10

Sixmailecross.
Ownes (N) ............. ..- 890
Stewart (U) ........- ·........ '13

Stewartstownl.
Wilkins (U)...................16
Davidson (U) .................. 685

Trillick.
M'Cann '(N) .... .............. ·..- 11
Bird (U) ......-.............-58- -
The candidates rettIrneI uinopIiioised

were:
Drunquin- The ike of Abercorn,

Cat.çlederg--Hrnarl'Cl itogant (N1.
•DUmgantnoti-..Hut Walshne Chtambtre.

(Ul).
Cokstowi--Tligl Adair. ().

Clogher--Aiktl l ' 1outray, (U).
Ballygawley--Wmtu. 1arly, (N).
NewtownistewaLrt.........lhn erdmanii,

D. L. (U).
Pliimbridge-- Jins. Pnmnelly, (Y).
Strabane--P. M'Menamin, (N).
The political representation of tie

new County Coumneil. it will ho seen
is exactly equttl-10 nilionist5s a111tl
10 Nationalists bein returtied.

CO. WATERF ORD

Dronana.
Capt. Stuart .... .... .. .. .... .... 303
W. Stack ...... ...... ...... .. .. 10-1

Tramore.
M. J. Murphy........ ........ 484
Fennessy ...... ....... .... ........ 76

TalloV.
P. J. Walsh...............170
Heskin ........................ 11.0
Maxwell ....................... '7

Kilbarry.
Kiely ...... .,....................210
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MRS. CHARLESST. JOHN.
A Well-Known Dressmaker in Providence, R. I., is Weil

and Strong Again, After Being So Weak that She
Could Not Walk Without Help.

Kilbeggan.
W . F y n ...... ...... ........ ........ 10

. i tI k ...... ...... .... .. .... 182
Killucai.

A. T. F. 1Iriscoe .... .......... 231
Ml1. Gorman il...... ..., .... ........ 11
J1. C leai ry ...... ...... ...... .... .... (;7

Kiînnegad.
1'. ch........... .......... .... .. 272
Tenison F. Levinge ...... .... .. 91.
P. Sullivan ........... ... 3

Kinturk.
Edward J. Hope..... ....... 208
Denis Smyth .................. 132
Samliuel R. Sutton ............ .... 11S
.Jos. K .arney................ 2
M". Evatns........ ...... .... 2

Jas. in)g (11o contest.
Mote.

Cias. J. Wonoghtue (n1o contest).
M ountt-T1emptile.

T . .\laih ir -.... .... ...... .... ...... I 17
1[. K elly. ............ ... ...... ... J 1:1

F . W . iu ss ll ...... ...... .... .... -1 1

i. .\. S. Ulito.i......33

T. r Castienaiu e................. 21

G.S. Gaynlor ... ,.. ... .. 7
J. %U ti ig hi ...... ....... ........... . .

.i . Tii . 31 . ................
F. t a inia.........................1 .i

læ r l I re ill .. .. . . ... ..... .. 1 77
ts. 'rnlit s llAnnn .......... .... 275

31. J nal i ..... ..... ...... ......... [5.9

.1, iJ . i ii.v agi l ........... ...... .. :
IL . t T M . nT . ...... ....... ...... ...... 7 6

Sita l howei.
Sirt\\n git r N gent,...............:237
Col. J. R,. 1a 4lone ...... .... ...... 157

CO. WCLW:-

Pr. N. Thomison (U) . .S
T 1.Lnw e s (N)t .... ...... ........ 7:
Sir Iobt ImNiin (U).l.........

JiiJ .aring1 (1,j ît....... .... .. 1:7

Newcastle.
imon Th'iomais 1lloyle (N) ... 2

Col. F. 'S. S1K iov U; .... .. ,. 114

\',is olunt .Ailton (UJ) ...... ......- 1l.
P. J1r-e in (N) .. ................ 7

Bltlyarthutr.
T. J1. Troy (N) returned . .206
Lewis iantagan (_N)1- ... .... 148

Ed. .. Byrne (N) .... ....... 6
j. IMalonet N) ...... . .. . 157

Blessington.
W. Osborne (N)............... ::
Fletclier.Mooro (U ...... ..... 57

Dunllavin.
L.s. Dilnne'(N) elected .
Fortescue J1. Tyn1t e (C)

Shillelagh.
T. Sheppard (N) ...... .... ....
F. lrooke (U) ............... .

Bray.
W .(surke (N) ...... ..... ...... 5 3
M . Langt.on (N) .. .... ..... .... .',1

ir ]fenry Cochran e (U) .... .. 4IS
Powverscourat.

iscounn lowerscourt (I.) elected
. G-. 31Murphy. (N).

Glenwlulouegh.
.. lrCogan (N)............. 21

C'ol. G. G. Tottivmham 1(1,) ... S:3

J . \lC rro (N) .... .. ......... 3
.l. Padin (N) ....... .... .....

Glenealy.
V . Costello ...... ...... .... .... .. 29
C. 1. C W de ...... ... ...... . .. 1(.

Ovoca.
Carey ..... ........ ............... ... 1

ryrne ...... ...... ........ ......... 15
K e i nis ................ ........ ...... 'I
Lots were drawnl, lai nd Mr. 13.rile

wasdeclaredlhtd.

Blessington.
Osborne (N) .... ...... .......... 282
Fletcher oore (U) -....... ...

There is no condition of life that ex-
cludles a wise manlfromdischarging
his duty.

We can alw aysfind some excuse for:
delaying good resolutions.-Addison.

Toothache etop ped in t wo
min utAs with Dr Adams'
Toothache Gum. 10 cents.

Four out of five women in America
are not perfect women in the sense of
being perfectly healthy. Nearly every
one has some peculiar ailnents of the
menstrual organs. Just look. around
when you go along the street. You
will sec the pale, the weak, the run-
down and the sallow-faced everywhere.
Some of these girls and women are
rich and don't have to work. Others
are poor and must toil for a living.
The poor are most to be pitied.. Thcy
must work away with their. heads,
backs and sides aching. They must
toil regardless of their paleness, weak-
ness and nervousness. Day after day
the drains of leucorrhcea sap away
their strength and life becomes a round
of misery. WVonmen can be healthy if
they wish. No doubt about it. They
can be well, strong and rosy-cheeked.
Read the following as proof:-

Mrs. Charles St. John, 255 Charles
St., Providence, R. I., testifies as fol-
lows: "For six years I suffcred from
female weakness, headache, pains in the
back and in the legs. At times I was
so weak that I could not walk without
help. For two monthis T vas under
special treatment in the hospital. but
came out as pale and as weak as I was
when I went in there. Having seen
so many wornen cured by Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills, I tried them. and was
at once greatly berefited. My doctor
afterwards told me to keep on taking
then. I am a dressmaker, and am well
known to many women in Providence,
who have frequently remarked how
much better T am now looking."
(Signed.) MRS. CHiARLts Sr. JOiHN,

255 Charles street, Providence. R. I.

euinass ®urbb.

DANIEL FURLONC,
WIîolesaleand letail Dealerin:

CHROICE BEEF.VEAL. MIUTTON, Pouk.
5.4 Prince Arthur Street.

MIeeincI Rates for
Charitablel Intitutlonus

Tolephone ,East.-17-1. il-0l-.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERB.METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIS STREET : near St. Antoine
Dranageand Ventilation a soolalty

Chargesmoderatr Telephone 1834

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Succsor to * Jh n Rtiley. En fi blihed I8if.

Plain and Ornaett.ntal Pinalerinîg. lReimirs of
all kinds iromptly attended ton. Euti mantes aur-
nishei. Po.tni orders anede to. i3 Pari
-Sreet, Poin St. Chnrles.

TELEPHONE, 839&.

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Dealer in general Houseiold Hardware,

Paints and Oils.

137McCORID ST/REET, Cor, Ottawa
PRACTIECAJ PLUMIER.

a medicine with such a remarkatte
nunmber of cures ta its credit.

\While taking these pills it is well to
follow certain hiealth rules under re-
liable professional advice. Ail women
ought to get such advice by mail from
our celebrated French spccialists. Sim-
ply write us a letter,antidfulladvice wiil
be sent you free of ail charge. For per-
sonal consultation, cal at our Dispen-
sary, 274 St. Denis St., Montreal.

Be very careful about getting the
genuine Dr. Coderre's Red Pills at the
drug store. They are always sold at
50 cents a box-fifty pills in a box-or
six boxes for $2.Du. There are many
hariful initation red pills sold bty the
dozen, hlie hunldred, or at 25 cents a
box. Beware of theai. It is not quan-
tity thnat yout want. Tt is good health
you arc looking for. and vou will find
it if you take Dr. Co<lerre's Red Pills.
A Sa-cent box lasis longer thian a $
bouule of liquid tiedicine. and the plUs
cure. It is the druggist's business ta
give you what you ask fur, not ta sub-
stitute rerething else for the sake of
his prolits.

Honest druggists sell Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills. Or you can send the price
in stanips, or by registered letter,
..money order or express order to us.
we mail tiein ail over the world. No
duty for you to pay.

The hest womatn's doctor book is
called "Pale and [Veak Wf{omen." A free
copy can be sectred by sending your
name and address on a postal card and
asking for it. Send now. Ail letters
should be addressed ta The ranco-
American Chemical Co., Medical
Department. Montreal. Canada. ,

Professional Cards.

FRANKi II
ADVOCATE,

BANQUE NATI ONALE E11tUIlDiNo.

Corner St. James Street and
Place d'Armes.

MONTREAL.

C.A.McDonnel
Accontant and Lîquidator.

i80 St. James si., Miontreal.

Fi ft n venrsexerience in cuntnection wih the
liquidation f Privat'e aid uir.olveit SIILates.
Audiingi llooksand preprarin: A linuailc1teports
for p rv io frm iiand ubli i orioiratiunsà
sp>oeiity.

L ga goltiLted l n I i itte. Superin.
tendcer of Real.1 8, sneh ts Ite.ntinr,
Cl0 lectio oi Renit.and R rr. Fire and Life
[aisumranli. aluiations uide of Real, i latt.
Pers aî suierv.,iikn ien i ail litiet.rs.

T1EEPiIONE I142.

Roofinig.

GASI STEAM and HOT WATER FlER, W e Do
ItUTLANDI LININ<a, IITS AN SITOVI,

(1il IA l",
Orders proiiitly attended1 to. :-; Mioderate

charge. a-: A trial soliciled.

Es-nÂtîîSi.rs 1864.

C. O'BRIEN
Bouse, Sigu and Decorative Palinter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER
WhitewasbingandTintlng. Allordereprom ptix

attendedto. Termamoderate
R.eaence.645 Dorchester St. I Eapt of Bleury.
Office 647 " " I MontreaL

LORCE& 00.,
HATTEEL - AND - FURRIER

2L ST. AWRENCE STREET
MONTREAL

J. P. CONROY
(LatemWA Peaddon & Nicholeon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

ELEOTRIO and EOHANIGAL BELL". Bt
.eapmnn. qa-t'C

A Good Business
In Roofing___,

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make mista-kes,
but when we do we make
thinga right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & CO..
783 & 785 Craig Street,

NONTREAL.

T H E

Society of Arts,
.. OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Drawing Every Wednesday.
tI~IMl
IMPROVED

PAINTINCS Valued
from $2 to $1800.

Train Service C Ticket.
BETWEEN

Montreal and Ottawa,
Taking Effect Mar. 12.

Leave MontrenI8 2flat,mi .330 p.m., *.50 p m
Arr Ottmwa Il 4U a n.,06.0, p i ,«9.0 1> m.

Leîve Ottawa08 &25 a m.. 4.1( .tm. 6 35 p.m.
Arr. Montreal 11 30 a ni 645 p , 945 1.m.

'Signifies daily. AIl other trains run daily DRUNSWICK LIVERY, BO )RDING AND
except £unday. SALE RTABLE. Fine Carri irop and Road

llorses for hire. Speial attention given toMontreal. Bell Telpone 1528.SECOND CLASS FARE D.W NLL, Proprietori

From MONTREAL
To ..

Victoria. .C.;
Vanconver, .C ;
New Wetmuinster,

B.C.;
Portland. Ore.;
NeattleWata. t
Tacouaa, Wasb.. and

aiH otRer point
ln the Kootenay
Distriet.

$4,9PROMPTLY SECURED
Write today for a frue copy of our interesting books"Intntors Eelp" and " ow you are swndled."W.bave extensiive expmorienclu ithe intricateiaient

lawsof 50 foreign countries. Bend sketch, model or
forfree adylce. MARION & HARION'

iLerti, New York Life Btiing, treaMa

IISH T-ANDSiTRCT N CLl P EICTwO N BETU.NS,

ContnuedFromPa;e Twe'

Dr. Coderre's Red Pil!s for Pale and
If'eak '(lomen are a positive specific for
all fenale weakness and disease. They
rnay be depended tapon to purify and
strengthen the organs distinictly fem-
inine, to soothe ail inflammation, and
to stop pains and debilitating drains.
They cure where doctors fail, and cure
riglht ait lite. without abhorrent ex-
aminations and local treatrnent. They
are the only medicine in the world
that is the discovery of an experiencd
and skilled specialist in the treatment
of the diseases of women. In all
realms of science there has never been

1
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On their patronalfeast,the Patror
age of St. Joseph, the third Sunda
after Easter, l'Union St. Josephc
this city together with delegation
from Hull, Orleans, Clarence Creek
and Rockland-about seven hundre
in all-marched in procession, heade
by two bands of music, to St. Ann'
Church, where a Solemn High Mas
ras chanted by Mgr. Routhier, V.G.

assisted by deacon and sub-deacon
After some words of welcone fron
the pastor, Rev. Father Beausoleil,1
sermon was preached by Rev. Fathe

Portelance, of the SacreCoeur Church
After Mass they again formed i

procession, and marched to the ne'v
Orphelinat de St. Joseph, where the
partook of a banquet provided by tht
sisters in charge, for the benefit o
the institution. About three hund
red sat down, and His Grace th(
'Archbishop and a number of clergy
anen also participated.

The great feast was also observe
with becoming solemnity in the titul
ar church on Sandy Hill. Preceded b3
the College band. His Grace the Arch
bishop attended by Very Rev. Dr
Constantineau, 0.31.1., rector of th(
University, as assistant pliest, an
Rev. Fathers Howe and DuiTy, O.M
I., as deacons of honor, proceede(
from the University to St. Joseph'b
Church through two lines foried bx
the College and University. Arrive
in the sanctuary, His Grace assumed
the vestmients for Pontifical Mass

.which he celebrated, assisted by Rev
Messrs. Gragnon and Chartrand, as
deacon and sub-deacon of office. Ui
Grace also preached, pointing out the
great and important part St. .oseph

had lhad inthe early life of our Lord

Two elaborately finislhed altars -

one to be dedicated to the Blessed
Mother of God, and the other to St.
Joseph, are being erected in the chap-
el of the Sisters Adorers ofthe Preci-

ous Bleon in the Illessed Sacranent.

They are the handsomie gifts of Ion.
Senator Arinand, of Riviere des Prai-

ries, Que., and of M. Fauteux, con-
'ractor of this city. ''he solemn dedi-

cation will take place when they are

erecteci.

Anongst the first Oblates of Mar.vy
Imrnaculate who came to Canada iin
1841, was the venerable brother
Rioux, who departed this life at the
Oblates' bouse, in Iltill, on Tulirsutly
last, where he had resided for the
last twenty six years and where he
had beconie a great favorite for his
piety and kinidness, li his early
youth he had served in the regular

French arny, but on his discharge
had "chosen the better part' by en-
tering the Oblate Order. le was 85
years of age at the tine of his death.
His funeraI and interment took place
on Saturday last, wvhen lis Grace
the Archbishop ofliciated.

Rev. Father Cote, O.P., has gone to
preach aretreat in Cleveland, Ohio.

Rev. Father Pilon, of Curran, Ont.,
:was in the city last week.

The feast of the Blessed Grignon de
Montford, founder of the Com-
pany of Mary, was celebrated at the
Churcli of our Lady of Lourdes, -font-
real road, Friday afternoon. Head-
ed by St. Ann's Parish band, the
Montford Court of Catholic Foresters,
conducted Ris Grace the Arclbishop
and attendant clergymen to the
church. Sermons in English and
French were preached by Rev. Father
Sloan, 1.P., of Fallowfield, and the
Very R1ev. Father Guardian of the Ca-
puchtint Friary, Father Leonard. The
mrusic ln the chutrch wvas under tihe
direction of the pnstor, R1ev. Father
Pineault, whilst Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament was bestowed by
His Grace the Archbishop. Aflerwvardis
the Faosters gave a literary and mu-
sical entertairnent in their hall.

Rev. Mother Catherine Aurelia hansj
gone an a visit ta her spiritual clili-
dren, thte Sisters af the Preciouis
Bllood at St. Hyacinthe.

BECnu HAPEnMINSP
Coitinurd From. FirsM Pnge'

OM OTTAWA.

wn Correspondent.

- IIn connection with the Forty Hours
y devotion which commences in St.

of Patrick's on Monday next,. the Cath-

s clic Truth Society (the St. Patrick's
k, branch)' has issued a four page leaflet

d entitled "A Quarter of an Hour Be-
d fore the Blessed Sacrament,' It was
s distributed on Sunday last, enclosed
s in the St. Patrick's Church Calendar

for May.

'n. At the annual meeting of the St.
Jerome Sewing Society of St. Brid-

a gid's parish, held recently, Very Rev.
er Canon McCarthy warmly thanked the
h. society for the good work of the ses-
n sion. A statement was read showing
w the number of different articles or
y clothing distributed and also a cash
e balance of $20. The election of offic-
f ers resulted: President, Mrs. McEvoy;
- Vice-President, Mrs. Ryan; Secretary-
e Treasurer, Miss Iwade.
y-

Rev. Father Fallon, O.M.I., rector
of St. Joseph's was in Paris, Ont.,
during the past -week.

y The question for debate at the St.
- Mary's Temperance and Debating So-
. ciety, last week, was: Country life is
e preferable to city life, and it was de-
ld cided affirimatively. There was also a
. programnie of music, vocal and in-
d struinentail.

At the 3Mother Iouse of the Order,
w ater street, Jast week, the annual

c retreat for the Grey Nuns -was preach-
cd by Rev. Father Lacoste.

-Mass was offered in St. Patrick's

s on the aenst of St. Moiica, 4tl inst.,
s for the inemîbers of thie parisli sewv-
e ing society.

Solenît Mass and Procession, dur-
iîîg vhich the Litany of the Saints
was chanted iiarked the feast of St.

| Mark in the Basilica. After the uist
.Mass in all the othler city cliurches

. and chapels the Litany was recited.

'Tle nuiber of îiews in the Doini-
can Friar's Churcli, (St. Jean Bap-
tiste) is beinîg largely iicreased.

T he Sodalties of the Children off
Mary ainl of St. Anne purpose cel-
brating the golden jubilee of their re-
pecti ve foutidations durinîg the iimonth
of Jtine.

A Novena to St. Catherine of Sietia,
the Patron Saint of tlheir founIress,
closed at the Monasterv of the Preci-
ous Blood, on Sunday last, the (esti-
val of the Saint.

The Sacraient of Matrimiony anid
the Sanctity of ilie Marriage tic was
the subject of the closing sermon ,f
the course preached to la Congrega-
tion des Hommes, in tlheir caip-i oii
Murray street.

Probably for the first time in Can-
ada, the Mass recently composed by
the brilliant Italian priest-composer,
Father Parosi, -will be sung by% the
choir of the Basilica on .scension
Thursday.

Rev. Father Cote of the Dominican
(St. Baptiste) Church, on Primrose
Hill, is in Cleveland, Ohio, preaening
a retreat.

]Rev. Father Bedard, of Lefebvre,
Ont., was in the city last week.

The matter of the abrogation of
the Coronation Oath is being foi-
lowed up. Copies of the tract dealing
with it have been sent to each sniiat-
or and member of the House of i-cnm-

mons; and the diferent Catholie or-
ganizations in this vicinity are pnss-
ing resolutions, praying for the stne.

The Very Rev. Canon Bouillon is
also an architect. He lias planned a
ncw church at Rimouski, Que., und
has just returned from inspecting the
work.

The arrival at the New Orpington
Lodge at IIintonburg, Ont., if suome

forty immigrant boys, sent out by
the Catholic Society at Southwark,
Eng., is expected shortly.

each shareholder, the inducenient to
take a share being a prior daim to
obtain a loan. Loans are matde for
three months ut from 6 to 8 per cent.
by these "people's baiks," vitl -e-
newals under certain conditions. The

ki l
wor fng casses aregreatly benefitted=III's final announcement to thle Ca-by these banks, whici now exist ail

t'hopi twarld. It is ta besincerel over the empire, andI do a busibess es-
lhoped that it will ho nothbug of the timated at $500,000,000 a year.
kiind, but that the great Pontiff nay.
live ta issue many other encyclicals
t the faithful.Prparations are big mae for

the international Peace Congress,

It is not generally known that. wiiclt is to openton May 18. It înay

there . have long existed in Germanybhofo interst te stute th rcImlt-

rwhat niay be termed Poor M ' whih the Car has sggestcd fer-ccon-

Banks. One of the primary objeçts of siderution by tse cauference. Tlîey

their establishment 'was to d1away
witlh the pawnbrokers and their. ex-IAnunderstunding frot ta increase
rbitant rates of interest on loan. for a fixed priad thc jrc-

The pliilanthropic founder started sent effective af tîtarmcd
-the first of 'these . bank's in 1850, military and naval forces, a.id

with a small' capital,;S21500, and of- armed military'aad naval farces, and
.Xered shares t $150, ad aly one t bo at the sane time t tate increase ie

1
budgets- pertaining thereto. A prelirni-
nary examinatin 0f the means by
which a reduction might eve beo f-
fected in the future in the forces and
budgets above mentioned.

To prohibit the use in the armies
and fleets of any new kind of firearmns
whatever and of new explosives, or
any powders more powerful than
those now in use, either for rifles or
cannon.

To restrict the use in miitary war-
fare of the formidable explosives al-
ready existing, and to prohibit the
throwing of projectiles or explosives
of any kind from balloons or by any
sinilar means.

To prohibit the use in naval war-
fare of submarine torpedo boats or
plungers or other small engines of
destruction. To give an undertaking
not to construct vessels wîth ranms
in the future.

To apply' to naval warfare the
stipulatio'ns of the Geneva convention
of 1864., on the basis of the articles

added to the convention of 1868.

To neutralize ships and boats ei-
ployed in saving those overboard

during or after an engagement.

To raise the declaration concerning
the laws and custonis of war elabor-

ated in 1874 by the conference of

Brussels, which lias remained unrati-
fied to the present day.

To accept in principle the ernploy-

ment of the good offices of mtediation
and facultative arbitration in cases

lending themselves thereto, with the

object "of preventing arnmed conflicts

between nations; ait uenderstanling

with respect, to the mode of applying
these good oices, and the establislh-

ment of a unifornm practice in Using

theni.
One great irawback to the confer-.1 It nmay be said that the Unionists re-

ence is that, owing to the horstilityo sented a greater proportion of

Italy, the l'ope, the representative oi the wealth Of the country, and that.

thePrice f Pacehasnotbee in the Nationalists comle from the poor-
tlhe rritîce of l'once lias net been iii- 1

v-ited te send delegates to it; and an_- er districts, where the popuiaion is

other is the inct thaut since the Czaur' t1uenser. But on this bauls, the Ciron-

circular vas issueil Russia, E 1 glunid., iicle iniiits out, the Home Rulers have

t .e ,_ited'tates, Frnce, and t;e- ail the better of the comparison.Last

t h Uitave htu casing tieiam - year's ratable assess mtents show that

m hiilitarye bnd iirva si n forces. the relative value of property repres-

ented by the parties is as follows

--- ~- -- ~ Nationalist ........... £10,920,75J

HOM[ R E UIR[AH JUnionist .... .... ......... 3,726,993
Nationalist majority.. £7,193760

-Belfast Irish neekiy.

The 'Daily Chromcle- last we-ek ----

produced ai excellenit mapo of Ir elail

showi'ng in shaded colors the Union-

ist finlge-Aintrimii, o)vn, Derry,amnd

Arnagh. The ma'li i shows at a glatnce

thestate of HIomue Rule feeliig ii Ire-

land. Only in four couinties have

the Unionlists a mlajority, and ini two

AVANT TO KEIil'Y O i R
NEURALGIA ?

0f course you dot o ye sioud
tuke Scott's i-iiîîilsicii. it is a faut
this remedy cures it; ai it cures uer-
vousness, nerve debility and inisomnîîîia
alse.

IARKET REPORT.

Specially Prepared for the " True Witness."

Fron present appearances Canadi-. not advisable for farmers to ship any

an dairymuen and fartmers will realize

from 1½2 to 2e per pound more for

their early fodder cheese titis spring

than they did last. In fact the make
of the month of April has already
been contracted for at prices ranging
froni 9/ 2 c to 10c, as against 7½/c to
77%c last year. Supplies of old cheese
here are practically exhausted, only
a few thousand boxes renaining. Re-
cent sales of old have been made front
10/c to lic.

The butter market is quiet with
prices rather in favor of
buyers, sales being reported this week
of fresh creanery at 16½c to l6%itc,
but a creanery at West Shefford in
the Townships is said to have real-
ized 16½4c to 16'/½c f. o. b. factory,
which is equal to 16 to 16%tc here
in Montreal. Roll butter is no longer
saleable here, but tub dairy, ranges

fron 13c to 13/c as to grade.

Receipts of live hogs are light and
prices are -well maintained the bulk
of the offerings being taken by local
pork packers at 4.60 per 100 lbs.,
although one or two choice lots went
at $4.75. At these prices packers
complain that they are losing money
in exporting bacon and hains, and as-
sert that prices on the live animals
will have to conte down.

The egg mariet is casier under more
liberal receipts, and prices have re-
ceded to 111/ 2 c, shoving a decline of

1/c to 1½Ac, since last report, when
sales were made ut l1c to 11½c in
25 case lots. To-day aiso sales, at 11

to 11½ c in 25 case lots
are noted, and although reccipts are
increasing they are very much below

those of last year, those of the past
week being 2501 pkgs, against 5654
pkgs. for the saine week last year.
Of course at present prices egg pack-
ers will not put many in their pick-
ling vats for the English market, al-
though sone hav-e already been pilac-
cd there for local requirenents.

Fresh killed poultry continues in
fair request and prices are steady.
Turkeys sell from 10c to l1e, chick-
ens, 7o to 8c, geese 6, and ducks Se
to 9c. Nothing but absolutely fresh
killed stock is saleable', so that it is

into the city.

Dried apples are quiet but steady,
at 51.c to 6c.for dried, and evaporat-
ed 8½mc to 9c. Stocks of both sorts
are light.

Beans remain quiet ut 95e to $1.05
per bus. for hand picked peu beans as
to quality. Sulphur beans, $1.15 te
$1.20, and ordinary mediuns, 80c
to 90C.

Business in hops is quiet, the only
sale noted lately being a. lot of 8
bales fine Ontario stock, ut 19c.

I-oncy romains dull. White clover
in comb, Sc to 9c in round lots, and
in smaller quantities 9/,c to 10c.
White extracted honey sells at 7c te
7½c in large tins, and Sc ,.nî snall
tins. Buckwlieat lhoney il thîe combiîî
fetches 5,½c to 7c and extracted 4c to
5c.

The potato market is steady ut 70
c for car lots sales having been made
ut that figure for good sound qualit-
ies; inferior selling at 55c to 60c. Ad-
vices from Toronto quote the marekt
there casier owing to more liberal re-
ceipts, with sales of car lots on
track there ut 72c, wliich is said te
be the top price now.

The root market is dull. Quebec
turnips are quoted at 85e to 90e per
bbl. for hvliolesale lots. Carrots sell
ut 85e and parsnips, $1.25 to $.i-
per bbl.

Receipts of baled hay have been
liglhter lately, possibly because far-
mers have been busy with their field
work, and they may keep so until
seeding is finislied, and even then
dealers here consider it doubtful tlhat
farmers vill market much unless
better inducciiemets are offered in thte
shape of highter _ prices. Choice No. 2
vhici somie call No. 1, is firm at
$6.50 to 7.00, and ordinary No. 2,
$5 to $5.50, clover and mixtures
-4.25 to $5.00.

Baled straw is quiet and steady,
choice bright straw $3.50 on track
and ordinary $2.50 to $3.

The maple product keeps firm under

a good demand, and linited supplies,
%vith business reported by us last

DieS C A R SLEYCO

Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. IW 1899.

Just

Received.
The handsomest ladies'and
gentlemen's fine American
Laiced Boots ever shown in
fine Kid and Box Calf, with
handsome silk uppers in
Tan, Chocolate and Black,
$2.50.

S5pecial.
Ladies' Laced Shoes in all
colors and styles, worth

$1.75 ~FPO R $1.25

MANSFIE LD,
THE SUOEIaT,

124 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,
Cor. LAGAUCHETIERE STREET.

PUONE, MAIN 849.

1765 t1783 Notre Dame St.

Iveek at 70c in tins repenited wvitiin
tlhe past few days, and we quote( G5c

to 70c. lu the wood the sule of 12

kegs was made at Oc per lb. and ve

liuote 5%c to 6,c as to quality and

size of lot. Sugar is firin under a
good demiand at 7½,c to 8 i as to

quality and quantity.

Feathers arc quiet. Geese featiers

40c, turkey featiers 3c to an3c, umd
chicken feathers 5½,, to 6c per lb.

Ashes are quiet at $4.05 to $4.10
for first pots and $3.80 to $3.85.

Tallow is quiet, but steady at 5c
for refilned and rough is quoted at
21/½ to 3c.

There has been considerable trading
in oats during the past week. It is

estimated that sales in Ontario re-

cently have aggregated close upon

200,000 bushels, a large portion of

which changed hands at 31½ to 32C,
f. o. b. in% the West, equal to 37c af-

loat bere, May, but all our exporters

Can pay is 36C afloat "May.

Barley is quiet. Malting stock sell-

ing at 50c to 52c and feed barley 44e

to 45c. Buckvheat is quiet and firm]

at 5S½ to 59e in store. In Ontario,

car lots are quoted 51c to 52c. There
is not ntuch doing in peas in this inar-

ket, and very little in Ontario, and

prices here are quoted 74c to 74½c

afloat May.

7,9 &Il.AT..ToEINSTREET.

WM. P. STANTON & CO.,
Joiners. Cabinet Makers and U1bolsterers.

Church Pews and Scheol Desks a Specialty
Also Stoire a .d Oflice Fittings. COnunters, Sbelv-
ing. Partition, T.bles. Desks. Office Stools and
Used Counters, Prtitions, Tables, Desks. etc.,
Bought. -old , nd Exchanged New and Sscond
land Desks always on hand Terme: CAsH
Telephone 2806.

PUBLIC NOTICE-
Is hereby given that the Order of the Knights of
Colunbus •l'i apply ta the hieutenant-Governor
in Council fur an authorization to carry on

business in ti e Provi- ce of Quebte, ae a Mutual
Benefit, Aid and Insurance Association. under
Article 5375,, R.S.Q.

Montreal,1let May, 1899.

FRANK .T. LAVERTY,
43-4 Solicitor for Aipplica nts

JACQ9UES CARTIER BANK.
DIYlDENXD No. 67.

NOTICE is heeby given that a Dividend of
Three 3 Per Cent..for the six current man b.
i(nni tt rate of ix lor Cent. aor ininum,
us leten dclnred on the Pijd-up CAunit.I 1 cl,
ofthis Inistittio. , indwivill he pavuble lit teiv
Offien tn the Unniiik. at Montreal. on and af t
TIIUIISDAY. i lheFirst at June next.

'l le Trar sfor Blooks iill be closedri r ni the lith
to t t31st May rext, tb bh days inclusive

The Annuil- Generil Meeting of the Shnre-
iniders iil. 1te i e!d at the -O-ce of the Bank.

at Mont cnl. Thuredny, the l5th day of June
next, at Nonn

By order of the Boar'd of Directors,.
TANOREDE BIENVENU,

43-5 General Manager.

.•. 184tol94St.JamesSt.. Montreal.

HATTER.

Are Your Boys Old Enougà
to Wear Hats ?

If you need a new one for any of them at any
aige froi 3 years upi, if you want a goodselection
of stylish headvear for Boys and Children, bring
thein in to headquarters.

The Boys Po ular Hatter
lias every desirable make in

Cloth Nailor Tams
Velvet Mailor.Tamms

Waghling Sailor Tams-

Straw sailors
Siraw ,Ifan-l'o-Wars"

Tweed and Velvet Cap@

Also FELT HIATS in nest, small becoming
slhapes: also some special linos in LADIES'
SAIL01R9 ISMA WS.

We Invite inspection.
Call iito our uptown store, 2299 St-

Cathserine Street, where you can get the
finest Boys' Clothing in America in very fine
Tweed and Serge Suits, Washing Duck and.
Pique Suits.

The Boys'
nd Childr6n's

Both Stores Open Evenings till 9

665 CRAIC STREET and
2299 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

The best strvice that Irish mai and Irish
iomen can ronder to the Truc Witness 1a to
patranize ouradvertisers and ta mention the
name oi the True Wtness when Makiig a Pur-
Chase.

Jow About flail -Orders ?
The Big Store believes in reaching out. A per-

fect mail order system enables the Company to deal
- . promptly and satisfactorily with any resident in

Canada-no matter how far distant. It'u only a
, question of knowing each other, anid a postal card does

ttNo matter where you live you should know this
store. Most people are learning every day howsimple and economical
shopping by mail is.

If you can't come in person, write for anything you want, or send
a letter for samples and information. It'S the business of our mail
Order Department to attend to such.

Write for the New Illustrated Summer Catalogue.

BOOKS FOR FIRST COMMUNION NEW SILK WAIS rS.
The largest and choicest stock of In the New Costumes Salon Silk

Prayer Books for First Communion to Waists make a remarkably fine'show-
be found in Montreal, and every book ing; dainty Silks are conjured into
at a SPECIAL PR ICE. every pretty and stylish effect.

Prayer Books in cloth and leather, 200 Ladies' New Stylish Silk Vaists
with clasps and rims, or without, also in a very choice range of new stripe
in celluloid, ivary, pear, etc., at 1oc, effects, made yoke back, pouch frcnt,
i2 2 c, 200, 1.1c. 35c, and ail prices up plain lineri coliar, $2 25.
to $2.50. 175 New TaffetaSilk Vaists in small

1'RAYER BEADS. checks, ail the newest shadcs, in stylish
effects. Special $3.25.

A magnificent selection ofchaplets in Ladies' New Plaid Silk Waists, with
jet, glass, ivory, peari, etc., in, metal closely tucked front, yoke baek, extra
and silver mounts,, white, black and ivell finished, white linen collar.
colored, at 'Oc, 25c, 45c, up tO $.88 Special, $3.95.

CHAPLET CASES CHILDREN'S B )NNETS.

in calf and other choice leather in while A very dainty lot of Children's Bon-
and dark eolors, at loc, 1bc, 30c, 3S. nets in fine white muslin, neatly tucked,

and with full white ruch and wide
BOOKS FOR SUNMER READING strings, very pretty styles. Special

A very large collection, exceeding value 32 cents each.
20,000, briglh and pleasant books, LADIES' VESTS.
bound n paper for Spring and Sunrer , Ladies' .Vhite Ribb'd ests, made
reasding, by great authors, modern and L
ancient. of file yarn, elastic stitch. Speciul value,

3 cents each.
H ELadies' Extra Fine Qttality Maco

Ladies' Black and Tan Cotton Hose. Yarn Vests, bleaclhed white crochet
fast die; special price,9 cents pair. work round neck and sleeves 11 cents.

Ladies' Black and Ian Hose, full Ladies' Fancy Vests, Richelieu Ribb,
fashioned feet and legs. Special price, fancy lace neck, short sleeves, special,
i 2! cents pair. S cents.

THIt S. CARSLEY CO., LITI:D. Tl, S. CA1RSLE[Y CO., LDllTED

WRITE FOR THE NEW SUMMER CATALOGUE.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. OCARSLEY CO. Limited.,

they are in equal number with the
Nationalists - Tyrone and Ferman-
agh. The representation of the prov-
inces is as follows:-

Nationalist. Unionist.
Ulster ........ ...... 97 83
Munster .... .... 137 9
Leinster .. .. .... 222 12
Connaught si .2

537 116
Nationalist Majority, 421.

In point of population the proportion,
taking the last census-represented
by Nationalists and Unionists is as
follows :-

Nationalist .... .... .... .... 3,591,479
U nionist .................. 1,113,270

Nationalist najority 2,478,201)

U ý
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ROMAN ISM IN FICTION,
BY AN OCCASIONAL CONTRIBUTOR.

Under the heading "Romanism 2in t page ever BUxious ta know what
Fiction," the "Fortnightly Review," ail this bas to do with fiction. Sud-
for April, contains a lengthy and denly we are canfranted with a num-

most bewildering contribution signedbach'rom
"W. Sichel." The titie and the fact ance or story, but ail devaid af any
that the article consists of a series et contexts. or explanatins. These as-
quotations fron several romances, tracts are tram "Loss and Gain," by
all purporting to prove the error of Cardinal Newman; 'L'Abbe Tigrane,"
the Roman Catholic systen of auth- by M. F. Fabre; "Lothair,'" by Dis-
ority as contrasted with the Protest- raeli; "John Inglesant," by J. H.
ant one of private judgment, cause Shortbouse "Home>" by Emile Za;
the reader-at first glance- ta ex- "Ifek o! Barxisdale," by Mrs. Ir.
pect a somewhat lucid essay; but Ward; and "Evelyn Innes," by G.
Carlyle's "Awfully -Deep" is shallow Moare.
in comparison. The writer complains That these navels, romances, fie-
of certain doctrines being "strangely tians, or whatever tbey xay be ccii-
mystified by theolgians," and h l i- ed, have anytl:4ng ta do with he
mediately proceeds to mystify his ietaphysicai and theolagical tiler-
owi readers with a nost profound ences betwean Romanisai and Protes-
set of arguments couched in language tantism-4s eaunciated by Mn. Sichel
that demands a dictionary, as a coi- -we tail ta perceive. Above ait -e
panion ta the essay, and bristling cannet conceive haw hoeaspects bis
.with expressions that convey little rnost cetJirei c i
or no idea of the conceptions of the light and fantastic fiction-or Zola-
one who uses them. Life is too short, in bis abominable anckeries-las nu-
time is tao precious, and the daily thorities tion these matters affecting
output of literary productions is ton the a-important questions of'
extensive ta justify any ordinnry in- ficatian,n-'Ataneit,''"Private Ii-
dh-idual in cracking lis brain, in ain terpretation,'" PaplAthority."-

attempt ta master Mc. Sichel's ap- fallihlity," and dognatic dilTeremces
parently erudite introduction. The as cxisting between sections cf Ulris-

writer of the present review confesses tenlor. Carinal Newman tony cause
limînself incapable of a long-sustained Carlton-hectutor af is liera tliIî

effort of the kind. The task before the -ta niako tise of certain language

one who desires to fathomI the iean- ani certain arguments, wlîach are

ing of Mr. Sichel's language is calcul- fot in accord with Catlîalic xeachiig:

ated ta niake hlim so wveary that lie is but if %fr. Sichet sees fit ta reîrndcc
liable to finally fail in grasping the sucb language ant such arguments.
purport of the whole contribution. he should, la ail honesty, nccotn;maiy

In order tu arrive t the all-import- tiem wih their refatiîas.
ant plestion, 's' man to work out places statements upocithe lips (if
his own salvation, or is it to be o!bis charaeters. for the pur-
workecd out for 110 ?" the aithor of pose of baving lîeîn ronfttcd itn-
the essayi under review begins by crs a! his fictitiaus crentions: lut
leading his renders through the On- iareasoxînhie reader Nxi1i attribute
tology of the Ancient Greeks "le ta Newman he prinheles. the ideas.
sense o! tinal ty %riaich Iliasfr0 ni thethie language wlîhi hla'ie ' li-I 'osel y
first opîreusdthie hcînian niîidto,"' the gives expression taot noat lie inay the
deontologicai sul4ets cf -l-ebrew mare taribiy ets, nsize heir cri-

stiIy, the Ieretsltoyusicaiusitaedievifytraries.
sical enoneî,'' the! 'etlîics of cBecause r xatre,tinlis rocaece.
inere Cxpeience,'' the c-ifictlbetween paints te Ab e 'igrane asTairne-t
monarchie and ieinocratic pr*itccil)- w-l qaeeks-in isaniti- tJ ise

les, thie "metaîlysicn and t telSgic- overy possible iaos trecl aile Zpis-
ai hast ility betw'ecî tr ii 'copaltcrofe, anadalsotei Mrs.ly

and voiitimisnî,"' Latin Chrisî¶anity hecance a candidate for the P>iazccv.
succeedi ng topaga nCacsa i sinhie (is- ia surcly is flot seriuts or fir ta
approvai cof the ''congruisccc'' of tl take an extract frani that romance,
4na.hie arbitracy pcedescicîation of ta nake that inaginnry charater -
Colani,the comintnisiicfTristi hae press bis ambitions views, ancfitic-
Cbnristianity,, ani so, on throîgh Lîa t argile tlerefrorn hat sua-h is thec
score of byîvnYs that arc ail bedted spirit, t 'hatnodus aerayi bHe
li with close set uines o! profounci systamnatic nîetlîads of the Caithiclir
natbings, anti"ivords of learneci hiaerrchy. It is crtaioly tru tht

lenigth and thunlcriuug sautd' Disraeli- inmleisca Lotlitirintcleiile
I{aviiig tairly succeodcd in baiviîd- ta paint Cardinal iNanning ici lis

ering the reader, the nuthor inlarnîs Ieading cliaracter "Cardinal Grandi-
us tiîat "the Roman Churcli for cei- son"; but ow can ism a rriter-ofthe

turias angrassed the art, the thiught, prafonnd and serions ciass ta îvhicbi
and the statescraft af Europe; and %tveexpect a e . Sichel daims ta heicg

now that ail absalutisin 15ou the -wimaginl (at a few o! Abisraeli's x-

wane, 15 compassiîîg the capture fi pressions cnce"siieh a light on lexpt s
democracy''rattitude towards deubt: or adainti-

We are a a lass ta lnow why the brate aer secular pclficy ?-

author o! the assay on 'RonîaLnisc Worse stil is the takingr f twin

in Fiction" couid nt have nadethc short extratstramn qZtio's o i

atave plain statement,Lritlint per- antistriVi ta cnstrut ai anti-

anningthie unuecessary fent afsait- Rom"an argument upoci such a hasis.
ing a ragular "Ciinase puzze': xiniess Onaesxtract is fri hie wards cf thie

I-ils atm was ta hnpress us iciîiart Abbe Froment, anc cfZota'sficit otis-
ideaofisextensivenowledgncharacters-words that menaabsl-

inatters phiiascphilicaiCanarl- uteiy nothig, beyond hihe expression

al. And yet aven tiis ILkst'Iluoted as- cf the Abae disappcetintnent ar d-

sertion bas appareîîtiy nathing ta do ing that tieCngregation cfHie lia-

-withthie purpase o! the ine article. deo ins prlaibiteh a bock wtrh lng:

HIe tals us, inthie (olioviag para- bas ritzei;f Sie ltser etract crc-e-
graph, that "The Roman Ciurch is sists lan a faglnes that the presents,

superiar ta the ruiritanla that she Haly Fatier is mae utatnk. Ibew t
does avaw a principie o! develah- wards might have been sphec lpsv

ment .. . that a Church te hacf- e oXIII., nnd yet not e ba oal thi-

fective mistluavcformnularies 15 evi'i- verse ta is actial expressions; bt
ant. . . . The position e! Rocanisensocialisn and kindred swbjcts l'ut
thus roaires itseif inte ana af in- th ro Newmains that tce thvre ideai

spired infalibility, just as thato tf the words a f tue Pouce, but o!hi pros
fratestantism dos int nc ad coi- niance vitexriona. Whymake Lise tf

bined autharity and inquiry.' n suc h an anthir's language, or iit
Sa far w-a have aioed froii page o a persan, like rs. ford, ho Plis

DANGERS [f LGAB SOHGS AT ENTEBINMENIS
FRO A READER OF 7HE "'JRUE 12W6.ITE'SS."

Let me have the making of the am- ner in our pure young girls; to hear
usements of the people, and I care them utter low sentiinents in their
not who makes their laws, is an ad- songs, or declamations to hear songs
aptation of an old saying in the pres- writl a catchy air, teaching
ent instance. There seems to b mxuch blasphemauls irreverence. It is too
truth in this. On tit zher hand, bad if ire have to go to the lowest
there seems to b nothing so much coon songs for our anusement.
withOut direction as tis very amuse- There is plenty of wholesome and
ment of the people, as in theatricals,
concerts and such. The applause of a
promriscuous multitude is the criteri-
on of suecess. And it vould appear
that no such entertainment can bo
given without tlirowing a sop ta Cer-
berus in pandering to the vilest pass-
ions directly or by suggestion. This
is too bad. Parents even are so
blind that they think nothing of ai-
luring their innocent children ta ap-
pear on the stage in immodest dress,
and ta sing songs or dance according
to the style of the lowest theatre act-
resses. This is not as it should be.
There should be careful revision ôf
all that is to be placed before the
public. Decent people are shocked te
see want of modesty in dress or man-

entertaining meloly, aLthough it
does seem that there is a dearth of
composers of th-e right kind at pres-
ent. If we have nothing worth sing-

ing at present then "Let us sing the

old songs." Those who unclertale the
entertaining of the public shoulti un-
derstand that they assume a serious
responsibility and it is a crim to

put forth anything impro·per, because

it teaches ovil in a pleasant -way,

vhich.is the most dangerous of all.

IVe seek competent teachers for our

children in other departments, let
us dothe saune thing in this. Eveo'y
public utterance in song or otherwise
should be carefully examined by those
able to judge.

We do not want to listen to vulgar

no fixed principles in reality, and
.whose knowledge of Catholic doctrine

is Most vague and erronceous, inci or-
der to reach a conclusion in the 're:it
struggle after eternal Truth ?

IVe have thus followed, as best we

could, this peculiar writer, from the
Ontological compositions of the
Greeks down to the demonological
vaporings cf Zola, under the constant
impression that his nai is ta prove
that "justification by faith alcie,'
or that "private interpretation' tf
the Seriptures, or that "the all-stiffi-
cing atonenent, by Christ." or that
soine other principle of theological
stidy is more in accord with reason,
or with revelation, than lie Catho-
lic doctrine of the Clurcli's authority
and the Pope's infallibility. But we
have been mistaken. No sucl an aimu
lias Mr. Sichel ever lad. We,thenî. ask
ourselves: "What on eart lis le driv-
ing at?" Let us sec if ve ca idiscov-
er the concluiona or conclusicns at
which lue seeks ta arrive. Ih-b thucs
saummîarizes his own arici' - Nt
have exatined the priciciple (f ilo.-
natic infallibility as prîlicnnded I

one of Rome's grentest doctors, ui
that of her admcilstr-ativ uuhiV
ais portrayed b a slhrewd obsert-rt-r
Provin'cial France. We hiav leubd

upoa lier profane dijtiînury ais intr-

preted by a great staatcsaanci. aiud dIt

lier esoteric philosoiihy a r-n-rd
by a iaster a! religiois lthough.la t ii

the seventeentI crentu'y. e ihave

nentioned lier ionstiicipcrtuity.

Ive have not c legiIld r sae * i

the senises. .. . .ir''- . ' c'lcer

ieroisi, lier pîerpetuîation s;rituii
courage and charaty--these a h -
nortal, as they acre in all forts 't

Christ ianity.-----.lti shci itas ai-

ready ceased to lie Cali . ....
Sie is inilexible. She will he-îce a
sect."

"There is aily one' sta frc 1te

sublime to ut c-idiculus- rfraii

the ''Capitol ta the Tarpiari liL"
Rarely lave we ever ben-t. carrie- I-i

far- aloft in the relmi of xecl on

to be s .klealy cast mown and ''v-

whelmed w-ith a sense of tle ridiicti-

os. We have toiled tlarougliilits
pages, and all these wonderfuI subtle-

ties, siciply to discover thait teli 'ro-
found Mr. Sichel has ni exanni'd

the princile of dogmatic infaIl1li'ilitY
through the readling of faor-tY linces

clipped out of a novelc b y( Carxinal
Newmanand that lae has leared ail

about "Roainisin:'- dogmîatically,
nmorally, socially, historically- froma

a page of Disraeli, and a couple cf

pages by Zola and Mrs. Ward. And

even after having made this marvl-
Ious discovery we are still itore as-

tonished on finding that the whole

essay leads up to one conclusion - a

nost obviously taise (ne- that be-

cause the Catholic Church is "iiflex-

ible," therefore she wil become a
sect." In other wuords, the erulite

aluthor takes all this trouble ta lai-

forai his readers tiat the Chuîrch tf!

Rame is uînberding, uncangeahi'
imnutable, "infIexible"; and that as
a consequence she is no longer Cath-

ol.ic, but is about ti becoîme a I'r-

testant sect.There isa ravingaial rav-

ing: there is the raving of thet iarli-

man., whose miîcnd lias iouildered and

whose faculties arc forever darkened.

there is also the raving of the deply
read man of shallow ideas, the ex-

emplification of the poet's line. "a

little learning is a dangerous thing.-"

of all the fition-not of "'onian-

ismi," but of illogical, irrationaliin-

patent anti-Romanisi--Ilis article is

the most absurd, while being the

least imnagintiv-tat wC hIave evaer

read.

songs, or see low acting of inmoral
theatres and concert saloons repro-

duced in our select concerts, nor to
have those sickening sentimental
songs with the acceitts of despair ini

them w't'hich lke those thrashy nov-
els are so common.

A censorship on the mental fool of
our people is far more important for
the public welfare than even the saup-

ervision of the staple articles of food,

Both seem to be neglected, and our
people are the prey to adulterations

in both the mental and hygienic

sphere.

King Osoar of Sweden.

The Springfield Republican tells the
following very characteristic try .-

"King Oscar of Sweden, vholi takes

mchli interest in education, d--ced

into a school incognito not lonag
since, and asked sonie questions in
history. A request for the naues of
the greatest kings of Sweden bracdtgb
out the answers, "Gustavus Adiol-
phus," "Charles XII.,' anti '"Oscir

IL" The last answer amused ihe
king; and, turning to the little vne,

he said, "Can you mention any cele-
brated exploit of his rign' 'hie

f

IL

t
r

t
s
r
s

il

s'
t
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g
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n
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child turned red, showed Sa-îis 1
coning tears, and faltered forth. "
don't know any." His Majesty buIl
patted lier on the heatl, and rinari
ed: "There is nothing to cry abou
my dear, 1 don't know of any, eit h

DEAT OF [ [R MORRILl
1n recording the death of the liev

Charles W. G:. Morrill-a priest
whose nane is faîniliar in Montre.il
and whose characteristics of dlev'
tion, zeal, îumility and sacrifice liav
renderel h fim dear to imdreds--w
feel tait we are imparting to m111an1
of our readers a lice ne iiws itha
will bring sorrav to their hearts.

ie sad event took place mi Wed
nesday 2«v th April, at l iartforci Coni
Along illness preceded theclose of l'a
ther NIorrili's exeipî'laryI ife. lt' ha'
coitîilteul his thelogical studies at

the crand c iniury of Nointreal; and

THE LATE R1. FATIIE ilticlbh11,1,.

actîtd as prcofisr. fr' sctæ iani. ail

Si. Matît s tollcae. Bl-ry st

A tt d byi lits tcrare hlia lait'

A r hish I l'r. slia t worîtI

y ar s ais a ssi-ta tILI t at r l t n.

l y, ici St. Ahih xlc's nch .a Talc

lh xInt t the dcuse cf i4hif iri

VIne', aftler lablc(riingz succLessfully- i

sEVeaIl I'ishtxes, lie' he-V-aaaL1- îiaîstîtr 'I

oniti- of Iut- niî1- impriticair1-lutc-lui-h
ci tie cdioc--se. lits friiendis ici NI cal1

real, as twel as in 1 lirti (d1. i arI(. i l--

gican, aIl lc -n ue w illtai 1ii hiik t11

than Father D1)Imlu1.y of ihis eii t
whose associae-liete hathoten in ili

w-ork tf Sa-t. al itiî>t î's.

Uic Friday 2thahr.a e etiaiis

of the lat' austr were iainrredi
New London, wher tiche obshqutis

swere iell. T'l'le deCtease-d lriest lIal
been a ioiel tif zeciIl and ii-gy; hu
was entirely devotd( Ici 1 litaus- o

the Ciurch--tlae glory Ifr lti aatl

the salvation of sotuls--anth uii'lnci-
dreds of his inaticma tc- friends, while
lancctiig lis death. uite ic !fîr'îî-at

prayer fo- the eteriuti rEst cf lis

soul.

Pointers For Young Men in
Business.

It is ore tlhing Ici s-clit a go

position, aind tiaotlert hl ldl it clTle
foriner too often retiurt'es proit-r ad-

dress, tact, favor. friends, aplxr-

ance and the goui anaswers to i
silly cliestionts; the latti-r deiends
largely upoit merit.

One of ithe ha-st aind maost iJamport-
anît requisites for holding a situation

in biusiiess, is fidelity to ai teiuploy-
er's iiterests. It is laim.ntali triu,
that niie otiut of tant youig people,
and lder oles, too, for tiact intattcr,
work ionly for the salary whicl th y
receive. NotI more thant tnce inu ten

w-ork for thle urtitIose, andî wiith tthe

spirit, of- a! rcîmoticng tlie success cf

his emiployer's bulsicness. Toil tut life.

energy and spirit into y rti wxork,
whaîtever it iay ie: to stculy alnd toc
think as to how yoic cai liest per-
fornu your duties. to plait adti ar-

range in advance, su thlat ta- r-

row's work miay be tli uost effect u-

al; to b as diligent andL aSxze<IlauLus
when alone as whuîien your cimployer

s nar. These are the itaclities whiel

make a person almiîost inîv-alunaiblcc ici

a business position.
Men who receive high saclaries am

ill higl and g ocd apsitionts. are sel-

loin tieae servers. They are i men tu-wlo
lhrow their entire energy aii ability
lito the service of the house anid

work as thouigh the success af the eln-
erprise depended etirely upon Ilemci-

cres. Men of tlhat kind are rare, so

are thait they are nticeable, aid are
nuglit after by successful fims.
lidelity to an emplo's interest

In the discharge of everyi lucty, thor-
uîglhnîess and paiis-taking carie in
whattever is ciundertakenc, will perhaps

o tuore to hold a sitatiiont.hanl al-
most anuy other quality.
Emciployers are, as t ruile, qiick to
etect a twant o! inuterest on the part

'loyce as to allow tth' emptcloye- to

o quickly, and so coipfletely les-
roys the prospects of the yotung em-
loye as to allow the emailoyer to
et an impression that you are a
eadless tine-server, or wsrorking
îerely for the s'alary you get.- The
atholic Religious Youth.

if
I
y S-For Boys and Girls.

coNDucrEDavBYT. W.

Li GETTING ACQUAINTED.

I got acquaucuteci very tîîick.,
r.Wiî lu Teddy' i;zcaiw'u*Wliezclie

. Mot-ediraIcillue litoîsc ccrosca dt' ca-trtic'î

1. The ncancsx one, yau saec.

I c1imibed inîl sxîtimtîca posct
e

eo Taook-, <ctrIdso dUt ie;
y I1stared chut stired uîrossilhi iii

Anîd lie stacrec i tck att rite.

Is'guosec(Il lut'wxccte l lit o st' k
- Itiiiglct I1M try aci sc'î-

Ia sxit, ' lelici !- uIl l'adurl Ir-i-i
- flic' suiid 'J tulla !-I-'to mii.

il St. N'icliolataa.

t

i go uequainte ey ick

M ov d i nti th e h u s a t li tic ss t a s iit ti

iii Te l a et oi ne,-c' y ou'- se.iil1iiclii itv til

lii c'ssa. I tiit i , i-limb d an it a i p oi ilat

5 i ci t 'lit ai ci ll til a c.la t'' ili -
ir0tiS 011t.'. Gilc, ltlus iîïli' ci'

Tossiilook, ami o did ih

Stuaeidts ad 'il iac i at iinc

t And hleî'u îttI 'stred b,1cac a' a tîame. 'cI1

i a-ts-aie it w a-iln'c me 'it oi ilaki.ilau

c it r'a i si-ih îcic i l î i ua ct 1ýr,-a.-sýdt.as1 îciii

iri i'ta' Id c . d sieia - il

lia c aîl 'i- la.''c- c. . lIc- tm i î l ~ '---
i id a iaIllo !" -t o Tei y i î.cn

ofe said Jel ! or

luif aiin

[c i xhibic x u r malin ss in l is-
cIf v r î'il. I i a- nd i ou r ha It tins t

i ho l 'o- Itee th git-i nwll mi.

ýéliness. Tha 1 ilt is, thel'isi qua. i liyo f.1 ar

A Dotin iDaevotinr.

\rosl l-i e-cn -itn.e s i pih- 1l . t'..

%Iesslion of a ga\.heartone IPai

its i'n o i t lu-i-l ha it I , i

i r- . asir ti n1nsh1hallyiii.s \ i -\ ta1I-

t' lit irph- u-e !,.r ta aw rn. 't ,-

tir.,tau inc io t-'incei 1li . 'su c-atu .\ g n11 i a will

lniteI sic ai.i il.d - cona sl ic inii-

(iii w hici . I ' cit. Li%- 1 . Mr I Ia.
'il acs n .sî--a.t iin-n I chl l

i - h n rlii ti lt - o rn, rih 'r.lc' t

h.rn tlor ino 911v.%lThenon posIv ;I

init ctilh' arnili' ff'i- Is t' gel

and kt vi eath. vhnt tmw real 1 nth

aIl- how hlt' aci wieai ti ilI:' l'aii

praiest''cilof ialc'pr ils î'aus n e-

I iiiil- 'illt otl c' lîi l l i 1h. Il
r li ri a ,tlt' lg i tr l' o tn

itall nitif tt ia h-a- c su ti

ctli'lt t. N. iviî u l ac ali 1 , tii-i il i ic' lu

gle t 1 ilsi crti- m.il w is i-a tli t ai

1i(j tic- i cut ccu-lieî i y c(i l I, n-c 4.i-t

(WhI 'v l 'y t aig tao civas'' suliia'' ,,l

îcr I lia i ai aec-i î '.lNIkIca -Ii s t-i O',

ti t ic' iug ciiac ý'ie tcI c lt- aisv I i iai'

ci' a ite' ci i la'' tC lilc -ai ur i- ila

lutat-tiii-cka 10%tiV1 l IIatic l lht lui li'-
baxc. tsui'a' Nciîi"Mî' Viitgiilct Ut ils-

caLuîk ticli bal-iatg tailci -î'silt-ti1 «x
t i'viiag L'atu-i lihuigtai fiiuu ;cLI laIn
gui11 1 liafitlia a 0 iu ai r.i i luacu k. .4Nu.i'i'e Ici-

Siat iV iM Iiat liitl i ai t11 t-I-l xil1 y' Iti1ti4 t

t u Lt. I It V t' Ii l t id ilcîaM i fi' Ilc1 t lia' -il 'c -

W114t'î11lte Ic hil Sîett e- a'9cit 1tIi

tilicmce c lie icciceir bici îkc'c ccciii iaii 1lu'

cîtuisî ext vrac iriauc ilicc csli[-it iiîis tcf

jii . Ltcs'liia tI i ' cmi 1tllac-c- Iliî l 'hla i Ilt

Sllcaic g tlitt i , iii.ii lii i t clIcgua

fl*(iai c lacu uc ti ii - iî'îl't'f

ls 1

Button EHouses

tuI d -tiu C. e i-,t c ike biladionc lut-s t'
If mait , ycmi iciglit 1ickct olaivai-iof ctic.'

loti v tiul t is usor titf iI i ilai il-

waa-i pîcses, acnei colc- t-c t ins ici-il rî-

nTlic fautore taci itrn taîcîta r. iti-

A Dogr--scc is De'voyciiitin. iai

Ai e not-irîlg rîîî ir i tiwcl\ aît il
c<îianimls cu hteiuit-. rei'nt t cc- chi-t

\lr.I ilc ' tk in cliîni i sh w-ut ile tal-

Tos tdaogs-cc a! th-\e ti 1a siuhu- at icr,

îamnd avtogt|si er ahli ît5 'ol'ull

terect cactusia the cîratst lettv chc .ciîî

cf thei bi sîînute itr sbcahlî'c ivî r.

oilise I'lh'îne tandr bri-ce thriulvh

l"hen farîilre icitsie chi:thag-hîcnnc

fireciptale into the sateir Thevn

ilotl-caee desptrats foritas to 1"cm

oic, ba'îr uti itt imngwra 1aiairi-

tUer thee ede tundcr bîispas !se\ury

snaet renf ahote riiier.lvt - Auif

square mother-of-îîearl but ton ctiid

one of blue glass were the centre

tables, and a suspender button which
was found in the box was voted to le

a beautifli piano, with a round brass

hutton for a stotul to make it comi-
milete. For a cotch hiey it tuwi

scîutare bone biuttons together. tuilthu
a red velvet butii for ut pillow.
IcI the kitichen Ihey had four blhck

cuoca t iblttois for chairs, and a lbic
black oat hiton for a stove. ··b
causc." as ey aec-larel, 'th Uir
Ioles made to si tirougl make it

Ioik just like the holels in thle tg-i of
a stove !" (They did nli observe thlait
Ilie dining romiu table was made ailft-
er tluis sateit epcin S ciinention il us

iciaite of hie fact.)
NI, li h a tculd h foiîuni c11il.

wouitldih aid for a .lit-il, stic t c lui-rItemu -
pli iluit thIIi- fiîuiiui- liaitlsi-

eri- viry ia-at y a nd ci i- r ica i.

ih la t ive in tlt- hcus ? t' NIhy. latta-
1 itcs if coucrst' NI . Im lt t s t

'Ki-k î-sc-lcîc I huiIis wife' wats -tui'-no" "n" knd1tu(bani wt nu S -i

ci a l ata- c l iIîl sçIciaI1ti cras .iî -

(in folr'c I as ccftenc ais i-Ic- ciai t d
lit rs -le ais un il iri'y difflr-
el . i ln.'t Their c h '-tv ld ws adi - i ui t tins

ttari t ctin ik lit t- upin tla,
ais i dreN.i Ti ainiinaIlv st-tiw'dî to

ta L -a -cer l- i i lift--- qicng Lr 1 iirc -
0% .1I>ry dIl i n.% j the1 ir t, " lt qiIln rrin g,,.

atit hia ing h'alls, dlitcwr-s ndtl ilcaîl-

i cns. i - hli-h t il lin-tI f r i- is tith-

ItittI'tin ronl i ilmi i ci l i ' it- t ws eri-c'

Tih1su i-i innld nil.-
nuIt i n- ''a i cl. cigc i-i 'ci il a li e''l

liei v a Icy lit- ail li-1 iwtu thîli ti i nsea

ic ad i cfi ilYih1- i t su1it hII tuiiuher-

t a i ;icli i lIan 1k li te n lx i n i, l wIL..%,

His Grandpa Boiled the Eggs,

.l s ltf-ti l'ai-I I t .i." >;i-u t
i-iraid lp'ai. and aLtL cla caitsioni w1 îl a1

tutu I the îciinat- hi il tbifîr- thc-'-
tli-1itt 1 <.w-f-

lt-r. i »,ntpo. tie mctuu- g'' alîtti
i lh c itl l nch." -,,a-aid aai îa

cu t1 c ~~i v 111 1 it - ut. îi -uîtctt- t-.ca--.\ N11. i ani grani pa, af(l r a l il

i u t Iiet rh c 1s c-s u . enn he in-ZU

I~m wil init
li ena c 1u I c litiu s-cils a'' a actih

fir. -'u' I f do.tf rc1 ' i-ua' l aniilmpi.
I si ll ntil il nt-l i tirt. ' - i

a Thmii ' a url lk k ."-u

Ii . L

t·iili tui ait'l sa-e. .\uaI Iinag cih.

1. li 1 l u-i. An -il c -t-x,--III.-

luieu, a l-fu ciiicicitcs a ii r. grandî-

im ailm gr.i ailhi w i -i litai iathe iiiiu-k

lir.- hgraii ic a Imil ing Som-
is i cl filian oil i pliaa.

1Il (- t ook t 1he ca n1 ' e gg e
boul gti t-c lt- il i g rly ifull I i

4-iic -fîIld I. s c i t t i c i t i lti t

eneuly, he't1it il in )hllow phiel;r
lhe- Ihadl mîcaîla' in th l tiîîa. i-ithil

- iul I iiing aant nm tre-? -

you fîrgi" -atid grandau: f
V.as io i ia anay fi W--It st a ri
it. aold w-at er. "

N 1w icknov yoC're jîkîIng. -

"W it a tctiiometl," saii graiulu.u-

întd vial set.
lu rd icn Ila te wait-, cul lta ai

oard cariI tic tail.
h I ariei ia l, when ver u'v

ashaort ime it, l'gat t>

ibulIlî aidl st-c uas if a

hot fire it' e hurincg unit-r-

the( patil. Andal '0h!" she cried ta. grea!tt
leit I luier, when ai s wliti, -atreatmu

inass tme otring titveriht tp acit
lit- sides of tie pail.
It lid i t lîccast long. ui six cî-iui ies

th lillulîlinîg lad cîhnîst c itîppeida. .- >

grcIaiiai tcok a lo iîîro iippeirîu c<iuti

gîctly lifted out tlhe caI, all cnal

withliinie.
lie rinseil t of ithei openedc i anid

tIo cu on.uut tic, icr -whîiti' îggs; ucnd.

wh-i iihey r thelntati lm . tia'y
fîumîl i t-cii a-ookled exactI r3 ight-
t athlaie u 3iies-engtar.

Cxoctinuaed an Page Twehe.e

Gardoning ia Unhealthy,

Gardninig is genrally c-nsidltl

aine oaf Ih hea-lutiesat occupîatilotus, but

thîx Gerctin Gardeneîrs' Assuocixtait

liais issuied ut warnuig tou thiose whoii

cic- thea faxct lthat dlurîing thce year
lSSOJ tc 17 ai thîe sou. muemîbers tf
thie aîssciation wlia diedl ici Geurcmany;
cno feaw-er thtan 1-42 suaccumhedct ta coni-

siacalt iiu andioth ller afTt'ctioncs o! t.he-
iiings.

- i hadt beena troaubhled for y-earns -siithl'
lcaincs ici my sitdes accd kidneicys aunl
huad aichesi inx ca i prts cf imy body,

in g to statmaich andt liver troubhles .

i begatn takinug 1-fctîd's Sarsaplarilla
xand its affects twere waonderful. Ini a-
shlort timue J was entirely curcedL"
Mrs. Fracncke, 20> Ossington Avenue,

Turonto, Ontario.

H-oods Pills are non-irritating a aml
the oinly cathartic to take with
Roou's Sarsaparilla.

e-,
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IMPORTANCE 0FuHE LTHe rA YOUNG -MANI
Ms ien Shpniirwh i - fiee-hearted, gerual, welI-incanîng,

. reverent rwspaper man would c
"the boss pessinist" condescended
arite somne essays col]ectively,e
t«tled The Wisdm of Life, lie plat

vital energy, of food, drink, dig

tion and rest and sleep-in otl

%vords, heaiLth- as tie first of

qualities to be desired in lite ef fi
to attain the greate5t amittount

plensure a.id success.

It is curi»iisi to note that tis fa
ons auth]ority 011 the philosophy

disenchantient felt it necessaryi
apologize for his attempt to inst ru

poor, iniserable mortals Iowiv tih

could lie happy, admitting thiat
had to make a comîplete surrengtir 

the higier netaphysical and ethicz

standpoiit to wlhichiiis piilosopiic;

theories led, and confessing thit1

avrote front the point of view of ever

day life.
le says tltt we sldiiiti tr>-y,a

uchli as possible, to mtaiitaiiin a hùi

degree of hiealthi, avoiding every kiî

cf excess of violent anidti unpîleatsat

exertion, of mental overstrain. takii

daily exercise in tlie toen air, ai

generally adopting pro'erI iyngni-

measures.

The coiditions iof ittiustiaiýtl esis
ence are very different to-day firt
Vlhalt tley were evet a iirttt ofv

-century ago, and tlse coiditiluO

iave an importanit beatinîg on tiii

subject under c-nsidcration. 'li- com

petition of buisiie-ss Jife is niow it

oiily kee, but, it is ntot too iueli

say, fierre.

For this reason the age demanitl>

the best physical and mental (littilïîî

ies from those wio render any ktni

of service.Il aiotlier words, t h- w-ork

er nitist always bi at his hest. Ili for

mer limes, vhen the numibter-ti li tom

petent work-ers was iot so large isa

at present, thie discipline was iot s

strict.

This coilit ion is illustrated fo

instance, in the case of the dirantui tc

profession. How înany ti iies ii ilit

'-pmy days of thie (raiai alis t
ananager appeared before thbe rurtai

to apologize for lie ion-appearance

oi a fiavorite lerfortiier( f it eli - î-î-

ing wrho ias been seizeti wit i a

suddeil indisposition,~ caused, tas m'.

ail kiew, by his ipuoîîî'îît-iI soicial

habits. At the -present timt suchi aI î

orurrence is scrtely mver noted. Tie

ictor, possibily more liiit i to siih

teiltation]is tiiti ay other t-las oi

-workers, mtiust l init only chi-

iendd b u'tlliuta, as tiue igliisht Sa%. r

fing-il to goiod helt hi, thorough4 Il.

-i u'.c a t i. te appoinlt-lui oir,it i n i.-

Terpreit îitiigtly it part a "nrt

to li iii 'Jiec- Thepubeie till '

goo-aits Irttit y tolerau iboft'tn-x

der e atd t ;i ,' ,tentit , -t i t oibnttt i n .

lie part of t '. ThIiespiian.

vain h in dssitii fuî. aitli srat ins

Andlitis t. Jusame nli tl s 51wîio

lost i e le thtige l r rt e i si t I

tat o!ir e ptly s ti

aibstinersfrmnlictu rnk

or at all euvens verylty si tiki

thlien lwy ts oih oirs oi

wVo-rk. the t n i whoaseasi t he-tis

>ot w11intî d itiln.ml i îs thus.

wekndbis phlysical systent, Imls
litle or no chiance in thle induIlstrial

race of lire at thie presenttinw14.

Youing ml-en, genierailly speakinig.

m1ay be divided into thiree lse.

First, thiere is thie colleg-iani,Ithe son

of weailthy a.nd inlg(tien-t parents.

vi-ho have always allowed I iim pl'iet y

o spending ioney. IIe is isually a

al
t

enl
ed

ies

.11

i-

i

tii

he

al i

lt

ry

tas

mli

nt]

ng
n< -

iii

il but wealk-miinded youig fellow.
i Thtis class of yotunig men get togeti-
- er in clubs and social gatherings of
i hteir ownt, whre wine forums an im-
- portant factor of hlie entertainment.

r Te habit of convivial drinking i-s
forined, and beforîe lie is aware of il,
the young student has undermined his

f const-ittion by dissipaion, -which

need not l neccess-rily be disgusting in

its charncter in order t be serioisly

inljut'-Cblis te uhealti.

A second class of young imen, resi-

dents of large towns or cities, attend

the highi-school or privite acadcny.

Thiir temiptations geiierally grow

out of the excitemenit of city life, es-

pecially the cleapit and vulgar enter-

taitinments vilici abound to suchil a

large exient. and whiclh seimi to

lie a peculiar fascination for miaiiy

youing men wliose educattion, oite

-woiîuld suppose, wouild lead thelit to

haveb htter taste.

A third cl-ss of vouig Ien

are also exposedt t uthese temptat'i ouis

are thte yuth of cities hvio beloig to

the htumîîbler walks o! Iife--who go tio

Sschiool as loig as their parents can

when the evidenice w'as al iin, for dir-
ection of a verdict in favor of defendl-

ait oi the ground that under and by
virtlue of the constitution and by-
laws of the Association, Jaines Ryan

at the time of his death w-vas under

suspension for non-payment of as-

sessiments 15 aidi 16, and coiseuquent-

]y cold not participate in the beneit

funid; that a subordinate branch is

case, and therefore lie would let, it go
to the jury. The respective counsel on
both sides, for over at hour and a
ialf, summed up the case and evidence
for the jury, and after the charge of
the court, the jury retired about
noon, Saturday. At 3.30 in the after-
noon of the same day the jury came
back into the court and announcel
that it had found a verdict in favor

bouînd to follow a-nd obey the consti- of the defendant, the Supreie Coun- Highly Recommended by ail the Leading Physicians
tution and bîy-laws of its corpora- cil, of "no cause of action," with the World.
tion, and inot to bind the corporation costs in its favor.itfl

Sold by all Druggists. Avoid Substitutes

PEEPS INTO MiLLIONAIRES' MAIL B&GSIs LAWRENCE A. WILSON & O0, MONTREAL,
4IRWNKUIU5U1mmmnSole Agents for Canada.

aliord to semd t litiian<ili te engage Somte w-eeks a-go was printeci a list
in soie occupLtii-oi. lIIese two ist. of five huinîdred natmes and addresses

. îaiued claîsses o! f oung nien are ilatr- If of imakntown nillionaires vho make

tic-ularly attacted lIv t he eNcitetiielt' their hontes in this city. lad these
anîd glaimtour of itetri-opctlit ai exist inillionaires been consulted about the

ene, and carCtarlyI ed t(iforn hatbits ater they w'ould have emplhatically
of illeniess auid dissipitlion whicl lare expressed tleiselves as being in fa-
sure to uildermi hle e hlu . -or of remaining unknown. However

Withî sucli yoing mno it is t lheI tih- pleasing publicity nay be to sote

lief tuit ttere cani lie nio sociabilily pople, ricl imen, with few excep-

witihouIt n îintoxicanit. rTey may in- tiens, prefer to reinain in the bck-

-dîîuge on1ly in the use of uta tit li itrs, I groitd. Perlaps one of their strong-

w-ich tey lie ufoolislyl -otsiler a safe est reasons for keepiung oit of sight

kind of ibverage b le e hy re ant yi-Iend of the general public is to

not so fiery as the tatloli varie y- avoid the large nunber of letters

Neerthless, thl man who udrinks asking ail sorts of favors that woild

contin ly maiîy e saidto cir'v theli be sent to thema were their tanes and

iitoxicatin-g effect o! itho e iutpointiot iof ite farct tlat they possessed millions

whici lie partakes. If thIte rriik hiip- known.

iensIn tl be of the ile sort lic is Amoîeng the lJarge iiuimer of illioui-
li abile to forni the habit of ttking a aires residing in New York there are
coitsilerible quantity iiinrti-r to pro- a dozen or more whnse names are as
tlce the desired effect if sti ula inn. familiari the world <over as the naeit
In this wraty his hea lt s sn n- tof tie town itself. Thiese miien, as a

d ined, eve iihtluglh lie itay inl i restuilt of their fame and wealtli, art-e

-L dlge to thI l .e of .:u imoxicatin;subijected to a good iany anntoyanîces

ls digest ion is impaireil. h is liver thath the average mortal knows litt le
ges out of rder, lie co)tracts about. Chief anong these is the never

sote seromus ki tro -il's - etnding streitin o! letters fron tter
suit of his hail habits.IlisIlualh h- stranigers. The personal and businss
ilg ititi-ili Ii- luiS Vil tii uic c-îrTeîîîîtîî'rri-

ailyg und ii ndis. ist luI u i- corrso nnlcie of ny onitf itse m il-
lioinaires is large enough o keep oîn-

qmanl r;inite busy, anr i wtyl-five to

lThe-te andioi th-er e il hitst in fiily begginig lettrs, n Si in sotme ens-

og forn es mîînnav more are added. i cit bl

I litlinii of liI ctm- reatlily seen that millionazires' st-

piny. -'Filstiii whowr cr til. taries are nlot t o be eviel.

- li aitc-Il l t il ted w iti uitis str i lf

life itriiiiiiullv Sai : -C il iti' . i - Ii orir t asc trtain 1i what ex-

lIin<is ii anr . lialh th 111n lh Si il tent this l tter w-ritiltg laltis b- -

.. ried T caled upon several of VNew

IliîsI. l t It l ti0in ti Yomrk's best hiowni millionin-s.

s ul li nsI htitini h îislit-ith ias ni - Whe oIt aseotidIl le m .i i' w -

te o(f hIlinelSS. C nin9t-vial r 1s'n s h vrreeIw ie gn-ha es h

asiofr.o ilrlsssonltI lw1hre-w uIlins handfs dsmrnlsa

suli -irnt io i i urte Itin1t i lid t.r I l th t rointed i i a lpile nC I pen itail

Should (1avoid thle Conpions 1who ying 4)n1 his desk. .,

latve tII n liiing l uitilt t tti iitll i- i ever rec-ive beggit- lt ers.

aiter-to r-oniîili-, ten ihugh lho asked. "Thatpile on my qsk

suicl socity Imiy lw oigeniafril fr a came it iis min. I gi-t on aui

tilie, it til st t-elrtily r-sui .in average nearly fifty a dhay. henevei-

physical anid poet'inlivry loss to iiinii Ihere is a bom iin stocks andi Ie

ut thte eld A-otîung îmtî tmailcanti lu' ncews of sthe clossal fortlunes we aire

too areful in Ite choice of lis as- making down lere oi Wall sitreet

sociates. Sortiemwil assist in ilift- spreads over the country iy begging

itg him on the lanle tof inustil tr letters ailost doihle ..n numer. J

social life, while others wvill he sure get 'eil fro nalil over the world].

to preventl his p)rogress.-.Phifive1- "See that picture,' said ir. Flow-

phia "Eveiiing Post." er, pointing to a small dauby oil
.-_tti: g-oI luis des « .111Tl. sanie

CM. B. A. WINS AT LAW*
The "Cantaudiant Freeîman" gives t

report of a case that is Of great in-

interest to tue nemtbers o! thie -. M.

1A. in Canada as wvell as it the in-
ited States. We repradice the report

i fLuiL for the bctnefit ofal ltose wlo

are interesterl in tat wide-slircndi or-

ganization, nand w'ho timay not have

had an cpportunity of reading it.

'Tic case is that of Miclael 1tyan

vs. the Supreie Couneil of tlie C. M.

1. A., catme to trial hefore Judge

Wright aind ac a jii j. hime Suiprei

Court o! Syracuse last Fridv and

Satlirdy,t antid resulted in a verdict ii

inxor of the Siupremîe Coutincil. O
plaintiff, Ryan, w-as representcd by

Riibins & Tierney, attorneys of Syrt-

cuse, and F. A. Lyian, i-st-., u(f

,yracuse, and F. A. Lymiiiai, Esq., of

the samle city, caS cotunsel, hvliile the

Suîpremte Cotncil of the C. M. Il. A.

was defendei by Joh i J. H1-lynes of

Btiffalo.

This action attracted more attei-

tion than the ordinary awsuit, for

it involved questions concerning cus-

tom and practices followed by soie

branches and officers in reciving ben-.
eficiary assessments frorn nembers.
The action was broughit to recover
the sum of $2,000 on account of thd
death of James Ryan, a former memn-
ber of the CM.B.A., Br. 97, at Mar-
cellus, Onondaga Coui-ty, N. Y., who
died Nov. 11, 189r>. The defense was

that at the Utie of his death James

Rya n w-as uinder suspension, notl hav-
ing paid-i ssessmtsentis 35 and 16, levi-
ed in October, 1896, which becamiiie

ltue on or befoi-e the Ist of thte inonth

iminedliately followiiig, to wit Nov.

Jst. The plaintiff claiied and so tes-

tified htiiiisclf, on Ite stanud. as did

another wites that lite said as-

sessnmnts wee paid to tlic recordinig

secretary of thie branch three w'eks

prior t ethe stiiiid -s Novemaber, a i

tiat il ad ben lthe clstomit for years

fo mteibers to pay assessmets tor

thie recoring-seceatry, as well as tel

tlie fiiaicial secretary; tat me-
tiitesthe lit-aich nda-lced thessess-

ine[nts lîme out o! its general fiuid tu

pay for iembers. and that, on thiis

occasion, in October, 1896, suid Ry-

an had paid S5.00 on his actmimt -

incluctiig hlie present nssessiients 15

and 16, andt some hack assessilmnts

that the branch had paid fori hit.

This the recording secretary, wien

called to the stand denied, and the

finanîcial secretary wlien svorn as us-

witness produced his records, which

showed that the said assessments had

not been paid, and that lie had not

received the maoney for such assess-

monts from anybody on belialf of Ry-

an.
The defense also showed by testi-

mony of the Grand Secretary and the

two secretaries of the branch that

the notices of assessments had been

painting onl his desk, "Wýell, some
budding genius over in Germany rent

to tlie trouble and expense of sending
thatover hiere to me.HTesentwith it a

long letter relating his struggles n
trying to master lis chosen art. Heo

didn't ask ie for cash in so many

words, althougi he miitirnated a
handsonme check w-ould be appreciated
lroviding lis picture appealel ta ny

liglier artistic nature. Wiat e want-

ed more thian anlytling iwas my crit -

cism- u on his effort aid encourage-
ment to go am in his chcîsen care.u' -

Mr. Flow-er sraid his secretary uop-

ened every begging letter, and the oc-
casional cites here and there ltaC.
seeief wothiy cases werc invest-iglt-

ed. If a r'eally worthy man is in liard

iilk ifr. Flo-er is thie last nan in
lte w'orld ho Lturn himut doîwn. The c

shams and thiose' who wvaut to live

without worht- jurl beler save their

2-cent staunps however, as ttis lard-

ieaded uiman of finance cansee througi

iheir gaimes before lie reads two lines

of thcir "toutcliug" appelis.
HI-erecs a good sampîî ae oi -vhiat I

get every day,' lie said, fising a
communication out o! hte wastealis-

ket. The following is a portion of tan

eighit page appeai t-

"Youm will pardon a stranger for

vriting you and hoping to create suf-

ficient interest in my proposition to

grant lie a favorable reply. I ain
not a financier, and know absolutely

nothing abolut speculating in stocks.

My request is tiat you take charge

of a smnall amount for me and, with

your knowledge and proverbial abili-

ty, turn account into gold. Oh, please

say yes. It- would mean so much to

me. I have had an accumulation of
lhard luck, and have some unpaid
bills standing out in bold relief. Pro-
bably you do not know how they eau
worry, one, particularly a womnan. I
long for a clean page and a rest,
-with possibly a servant. I have no
money, but could no doubt borrow
enough to start. Mr. Flower, von't
you please help me? You are the
leader in Wall Street, the man be-
hind its . guns. Will you help a stran-
ger. a sister trying liard to rise in
the worid? Mr. Flower, will Mou
help me to a change, to a lttle rest
and a little bank account? Your ans-
w-er will be awaited with the keenest
hope."

i The majority of the writers are
weak, sickly womenr, with large and
growing families, according to their
own statements. They do not as a
rule ask for any stated sum, but of-
fer some worthless article for sale,
trnsting in the "kind heart and noble
nature " of the person to whomn tIey
write to do the same thing. Most of
the letters show on the surface the
writer is of that large class (f hnm-
onity possessed of a burning desire to
live without work. Before T left Mr.
Flower found in his pile of begginig
letters a lengthy epistle fron ain ol<l
man who clesired In open a discuss-
ion on the civil service qluestion1. Mr.
FIower saidl e wnllrl ansier ta

letter, as it striuck a responsivr

ciord in lis heart. While the majori-
ty of writers Iry to eet a.'s itaelOh

patthos and moistin- as poissilhie in

thei r appeals, soinle,i uninutenliottly
perhaps, are quie hîuoronis.

Ruîssell Sage has harl as exeiing an
experience with ieni nts as one

ou]ld dç-s:r. For this reason lw is

not as cordlial in lis Ireatment mii fi

hcgginr lptter vriters as lie mihi lih1.
Nevertheless, bis mail contains earh
day- fron tenI to twenty reluecst s foi

various favors. Not long ago a wo-
Inai from up the State wrote tIr.
Sage a glowing leiter telling hii of

an addition of a boutncing boy to an
already large family. She said she

had long adnired bis many sterling
virtues, and in conseqiience hadl de-
cided to name ber boy after him. As
a result there is a smal boy strug--
gling his w-ay to nanlhood. This fond
inother had the foresight to enclose
in her letter a list o0 presents sit-
able for a small boy. Mr. Sage is
non-committal as to whether lie re-
laxed in bis fixed rule in the lace Of
this unequalled compliment.

Mr. Sage's fame as a successful and

prudent financier reached the ears of
a wonan in Vienna. She imnediately
nailed the sun of Si to him with in-

structions to inîvest it in some good
stock, offoring hin for his trouble
one-hall of ail tihe increase. Mr. Sage
w-as obliged to decline her mimnificent
olTer.

3Ir. Andrew- Cni-egie said:- " A
nmillionaire's inailbag is one of the

mnost interesting tlhings one c(1u1ld1
imaitginej. I receive a great nany beg-
ging letters and curions comunica-

tions, ani some ofi thenm are vcry am-
using ndleed. The subject is a long
one, however, and as I nM abolit to
sail for Europe I ami sorry I cannot
discuss it further.'

Of the thousnnds of begging letters
sent to nillionaires in New York
every week there is uindoubtedly no
one who receives anywhere near the
nimber mailed to Miss Helen Gouîld.
Since the war, wien lier nany acts
of charity received such wide publici-
ty, lier letters asking favors have in-
creased enormously. Beggars not on-
1y flood her mail with appeals, but
they call at her home in Fifth Avenue
and present letters at the door, ai-

&OOK OUT for the frst signs of
impture blood-Hood'e Sarsaparilla

iyour safegîîar-d. It Will pmiify,
curichi aund vitalize your BLOOD.

ways asking for immediate answers.
When I called at her hotme a shabbily
dressed woman was standing at the
entrance with a letter forMiss Gould.

She was very much cisappointed wien
she learned she could not get an ii-
mnediate reply.

I was informed that Miss Gould re-
ceives sometimes as nany as three
liundred leeters of a begging nature

in a single day. Those that seen gein-
uine cases of distress are investigated
but many of them turn out to be
shams.--New York "Herald.

M EROEB iS UN IBE IN ERSAÉ
Judge Georige Hillyer, of Atlanta,

addressing the Georgia State Baptist
Convention in Savannah, receitly,
said :---

"la 1894 there werc 5,000 hom-i-
cides in the United States and .:n
1896, 10,000. In the last year more
men were murdered in. the United

elections, about the tariff and finan-
cial questions, about tihe initiative
and referendum, about the abstract
riglt of secession, about the resolu-
tions of '98, about the decadence of
politics, about civil reform, about the
future of democracy, about sanitation
the water, and gas questions, the
paving of streets, the street car sys-
tem, the class of plays at the thea-
tres, the nomination for Mayor and
the election of school visitor in the
'Steenth Civil District.

He either sleeps too much or ha
sleeps too little. le lias an idea that
life .is a conspiracy, and that he must
preserve eternal vigilance or the con-
spira-.ors wvill get him. He lives so
inuch oit his nerves that lue gets ang-
ry on slight provocation, and thus
wvastes more tissue.
The truc secret of iealth and life

and success is chîeerfuîlniess. The man
vlho does his appointed task without

being fussy w-ill live a good dal
longer. "Don't worry" ani-d "don'ti be
afraid" are two very good rules to

Sýtates than were killed in Cuba, or observe. The Americani people nast
fell at Gettysburg or in the Philllp- learn these rules by hteart and pit
pines. Peopile ar-e losing coinfidenlce in thems into practice if they wsh 0to

the law. The ease with vhich ver- live long ani prosper.
dicts are set aside in the court romts i

and the iacility with vhich notorious jHe Putlished A Newspaper.
crimiials ecapce punishmeiit brought

muchel of this abouit. Th'le amouint ofr

crime is iicreasiiig, andiitt seeis that

the criiimial is t-he only one that hbis
aiy ri-hlts. P'eople have lost confid-
eice in the elYectivenless of th llaw. to
punîîish Criminais,i hence the incerease

in 1ynchings.' Judge llly-r t-tleil
to the (:huch I o ail in correctintg thiius

great evil. The conventioni ptass-e rei-
solutions calliig thIe attention u ithe

Legislatarc to the aniitter.
This stafe of aiïairs is pre-

cisely wh-lat wt- aveli pre-
vit-osly stated. so lit ions ti

legislatures will do little; the nitttres

of men forminîg ipresent legislatures
cannot be chaiiged. The remtely is n
future generations; our coutry is
soon to be in the hands of or child-

ren, and w'ill be a grand country or a

rutnted cotuintry according to the train-
ing of our youtlhs.-The Humane Ai-

A story was rcn l old how a
minîister ested the CiTeet to the hard

times tipon his clggtin.At the

coicuitsi cfi one of lis ser uonslie
said: 'Let all in lie hose who pay
their debts stld t." instantly
ev-er' 111Mn womInu itId chlildl, withi

mie exception, nrose (o their fcet. ile
seateil the cow aid suid: "U;et

every ta wl is not payiitg luis

dlebts stand up.-'' The exception iot-
ed, a care-won, Iung-y ilividual,
clothed in his last siumieiiteur- si sitlow-

ly assumetd a ertncult-tr position
andl let-iid upon the iack of ithe seat
lin front [of hit. "low is it, mlly

friend,. inquired the minister .- that

yo.u are the only mai in this large

coigregation who is tiable to eet
his obligations.- "J publish a news-
paier," he meekly repflied, -and iny

brehliren lere, who have just stood
up, are my subscribers, anid-" "Let

Do not put off the d-Iuty tiat ought ' us pray," exclaiied the inister.

ta lue t-lane to-day. Il youtr blood is A fotil breath is one of the greatest
ont of order take lood's Sarsaparilla aillictions that a nan or womîani can
ab onuce.

WORB Y A NAIAL IASE
(From the Memphis C'onunCm ercial Ap-

peal.)'

The breakdownî in Ainerican lite
conies from wiorry, and .,orry lias ai-

most corne to be a national disease.

If anu American lias nt iioneiy le wor-

ries himaself into a state o! mini und
wiîen lie gets aiy iney hlie worries
liirself to death for ferl hie will lose

it. Re worries at lis work becauset

he is afraid lie Mil not accmpilish
what he is given te do. He weorries

about his neaIs; they aie- toni0i
Utie, or they muay disagu-e with limîî,
or they rnay be costing h iiIon much.
]l lie pays for anything in adviance lie
is afraid it will not couie i1p to tle
specifications, tnd if lie gets it on

credit lie is afraid that ic wili not
be able to pay for it wheen the bill
cames in.

He is afraid to leave his money in'
the house lest it be stolenI. Ie is
afraid to carry it w'th hini lest soie-
body should borrow it fromn lim. I-e
is afraid to put it in the baink lest
the bank should fall. And so le wor-
ries about it. H-e worries about his
business, whether it is going smooth-
ly or not. He worries about lis fami-
I.y, about the education of his child-
ren, and the progress they are mak-
ing. He vorries about the nation, ab-
out Congress, about the two great
political parties, about the national
conventions, about the Gubernatorial

have. An affliction not only to then-
selves, but to those with wh-omt they
cone in contact. A foul breath is a
great discourager of affection. It
vould probably bi morie so if people

only realized just what bad breath
means. Bad breath is one of the synp-
toins of constipation. Soume of the
other symuptioms are sour stonach,
loss of appetite, sick and bilious
hendache, cizziness, heartburn and
distress aliter eating. These i1nii -s
mean indigestion. 'Iliey .lead :. dys-
pepsia and worse things. 'They -l
start with constipation, and ennsti-
patton is inexcuisuble becaluse '.t can
be cured-curecl casily, qjuiciy und
permanently, bîy ithe useaf Dr. Plce's
Pleasatit .Pellets. They give to Iature
jilst the little lelb tlat she nieeds.
There is tn case cf bilicusness, coLiqtL-
pation, "hearIburn, or any of the
rest of the night-mlare bireedintg brood,
that these little "l'ellets" wii not
cure.

Send 31. cents ii ane-cent stanlis to
Worl's Dispensary Medical AAsocia-
tion, BufTalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page "Coninon Sense
Medical Adviser," profiselly illustrat-
ed.

Drs. Adams' Toothache Gurnl
is sold by all druggisLs ;. 10 ets.

a bottle.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DIsTaOT OP lMot(TREAL,

No. 383.
IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Iose Delima Joly, of the City and Disr
trict nf Montreal, wife of Jean BhptisteGarneAu,
Jewelor, ofthe ime place, duly authorised by
a Judge nf the Superior Cnurt, has, this dey.
taken an iiction in sp arntiou as te lied and
board fromb er husband.

Montreal,28th April, 1899.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST, GXRMAIN.
43-5 Attornms i Pmutif.

legally issued aíd mailed as required by any act outside of the powers con-
by the constitution, and also showed ferred; that no-matter what the cus-
that under tlie laws of the Associa- tom of the branch had beenr-in re-
tion beneficiary assessments must be jàard to paying assessments for nient-
paid to the financial secretary of the ers ur ,in reeiiving such assessmeitis
branch, and that lie wmas the "only of- through some other aoficer, as long
ficer authorized to receive said non- as such custom was a violation of its
eys, and that Ityan, assuming that he, constitution and by-laws suci cus-

paid the recording secreta.ry, by this tom could not be considered a waiver
act macle stch secretary his agent or estoppal in the absence of proof

and therefore was not the agent of that defendant had knowledge of such

thile Association for that pirpose, itn- such and practice.

less it could be proven that the man- The court, afier deliberating for

ey had been turned over to the finan- siome time, denied the motion for dir-

cial secretary. This proof was not cc Lion of a verdict on the grcund that
Iadie, so Attorney :lynes movedl, there was a question oi fact in the

Malaria, Weak Blood, Influenza
and Ceneral Debility

FOLLOW IN HER WAKE- Ul .,

MARIANI WINE,

/S the Greatest known Rectifier and'onie.
ý '::An Infallible- Remedy. : ::
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ORANGEILI. ARD ROWDYISYI
As an ovidence tbat the Qrange ele- chapel whlen the coigregation was

nent in the North of Ireland bas lost leaving, but their arrangements were

.nothing of that distinctive character- upset. The Catholics met them at the

istic af rovdyismN whieh lias long end o f Darling street, and, aggravat-

narked its every movement, we re- ed by their conduct, they would net

produce, fron the "Ulster Examiner" allow themn to proceed further up the

,n account of what occurred in En- street. The bandsinen rushed down

niskillen, on Tuesday, the l1th of Castle street, and tihence to Welling-

April last. The report runs thus :- ton Place and Paget Square. I1lere a

"A serious party disturbance broke tar-barre was lighted, and after

-out in Enniskillen last night, and be- praying tit tie 1Poio, Mr. CrLunilly

fore it was quelled a number of per- Jordan, .L., and otiiers miglh bt

sons were more or less injured. For sent to a warn quarter, thsey mttarcht-

some time past the Orange lambs ed up Eden street. A large crowd hai

have usad every endeavor to croate a assembled at the Dianiond, and they

riot, but, thanks to the good sense of mande the rowdies beat a hasty re-

the Cathlolics,*their efforts have been treat. Soie stotnes were thrownn by

unavailing. The Orange band, follow- the "lanbs," and a cordon of police

-.ed by a disorderly rabble, paraded was then drawi across the street 1o

the streets one night recently while a irevent the Catholics froa followi"îg

mnission was going on in the Catholic then. Several young lads broke

Church. When the congregation was throutgh the police, and seiziig the

4.ispersing they played "Hurl the bandsmen's drums and fife's smîaslhedh

pope," and other offensive airs past thom into atons. They pursued the

the Church, but they were treatted Orange rowdiies down Edena street,

writh contemipt. Last night the usual and several of then vere obligeto lu

-weely rneeting of the Arch Consfr'at- lee intoioises. uring lthe irelee

.erinity of the Iloly Family was held constable Martin w-as struck

in the chsurch. Shortly alter the de-- with a st.tie an eI hemiî

votions commenced the Orange band and baliy injiured. Mr. Crtii-

proceeded up Main Street, playing the iey, .1. P., IMr. Lindsay, ,. -'., aîl

1hacknoydcC old loyal airs. They %were several other geiilemii came con tht

followed by a crowd of sym-pathizers scene, and advisad the Catholiac: i rrowd

vho cheered, groaned. and cursed the to disperse, whsih they lid. 'l ie Or-

ope. When passing the church the ange party then proceeded tn le ir-

police succeeded in naking the band ange Hall in twos and thrtee s wiser

.cease playing, but the crowd contin- mien. One member ofi lte band. a mil-

ued yelling and hoocting. The bai itiatuar. ivas afterwards arrested b-

then strstck up the .'Boyne War, the nilitary picket. Later on a fracas

and the nob insulted every Catholic occurred outside the Oratge I lial,

-whomn they happened t mneet, and did but on the arpearance of the poli ce

their best to provoke a riot. They the Orangemen took shelter im tise

proceeded on out to Brook street,and hall. Had it not been for the cooltess

thon returned ta the town. At Qtiei of! Ilead-Constable Kenndy, who was

:street their conduct was inost dis- ubiquitous duriig the aflair, there

graceful, and even iemalas were jostl- wotild undoubtedly have been blotoI-

ed and insulted. It vould appear thai shed. The streets were îatrolled tpî

they had arranged to b back at the to a late hour.-"lsier K.xaminer.

THE STRUGGLE IN SAMOA.

That a, iar is going on in Samoau

the wahole ivorld ktnowass; that both

Americans and British ara seeking to

uipose a ruler upon the peole of

that couintry, despite the fact that

the apeople have their own choice and

<o iot watît the foreignters' candi-

date; that a civil struggle is caîusinîg

-eitIess and aupparently atuinecessary

-as -wei as unjustifiable blooîisheul,
ara alil facts tIt have comile to light i

thoughI lte ordinary cha els of

couuItitinitCaLtion. t - lit ha.uts1 all this

w-arfare, all this cruelty a blodî-

-shed, all this suandering of iretious

litas. his lîeen e to religiouis higut-

-r'y, is mare thlai wa suspetedet cil
"Trut}l" - issue iof thet 20th AIril,

S - u blish l a luet.r't futtroni t -r.

Lloyd Osbournthe-- eAmerican i-

t nssatl-Genearal - whicli lmas

the Saianicit Ilestion in a totaIll i-
lighit,- 3r. Osbouretasti cnt he sus-

pected of any a t i-Arnican- or anîti-

Uritish bias,; yet lic is very emhaihtal ite

<m lte pOint It issie. Ilis leu ir is ai
revelation; it riis thluis-

"QuLinta Velloga, Funchal, 3atleira.

"h'liere is anotler dark Ilace ii tlie

aorld that calls for your attention-

Samoa. I have been Vice and elituy

Consul-General Iliere fori the Uliteil

States; I speak the language fluintly:

I knov personally nearly every nie-

ihite or brown-who figures in ihie

present trouble. I have soîe aithor-

ity, therefore, ta speak on the sub-
ject.

"The essential cause of the present

quarrel is 'religion.' The London

Missionary Society (Protestatt) can-

not tolerate the thouglht of a, Rloman

Cathsolic king. This is the reason i wh

mye are supporting, witlh our gitis

and men. a divinstulv tdent, aged 17
KTanlu). anr lhis following of 1,t100

men against Mataatfa, the old King

Alfred of Saia, wihita whole t

coutilr -- vr.elingly 1rotesl-

ant though i is-- hellind him. T'Ihei

London 31issionary Social ls al-

Wayiati a finger in the king-uakinte

pie: even the laie Milietoa1 Lantla

tirritally 1passeci ilrmigl tlite saime

coilee frri whtici they itO pro-

lure yig Tnnu- a sectariin insti -

tuttini ast iNahin for tue.he training of

alit iv e mîis sio n i -e s .'

William- Chaiibîers, renotvesentî -t
thée hree pawers ns Chie! jastice, is

a mtan of tale narrowest evanelical

Views. and is alloelther iIeli lhati s
iof the Lonr1on Missionanîy Society -

hence lis decision ina favoir of Tatili.

ivi titiitting the umerical suuri-
arits'ru atof aussiuo nos ai

barring hinmafroi the kingsbip liy a
quibble. Chambers' point -was that
Germany lad once, ila hie Berlin Con-
vention of 1889. objected te Mata-
afa's nomination, and ttiat the oh-
leotion still held good, altbough H-err
ROse, the German Consul-Genieral, of-

f 6 cially. withdrew it in the naane or
hie Government.

"During Mr. Chambers t VWhole ten-
ure a! office ad' Uriited States Land
Coirinissioner, ýIn 1898, he lived n
the Protestant misi.on-hcuse in Aria,

old story repeated -in a new diress of significant. That outspoken organ

circunstances; locality, and actors. says :-

Were there a few men like M. Os- "The fact is pretty clear that wre
bourne, scattered trough the tari- and the Amnericans are uplolding ait
ous semi-civilized cointries that have unpopular candidate for the crowin

been conqueredi by Great Britain-- in against the wisies o an overwheiîit-

the naine of Christiantity an civiliza- ing najoity of his subjects. This ,:nî

tion-tie world imigilht know nore of itself is bad enough for two States

the real history of tiose vars. But boastinag tleinselves to be thé champ-

the poor, untutores races- like that ions and foretnost exponents of poli-

of SaLmoa- have never hecn able to tical liberty. If, in addition to this,

catch the ear of the great civili-ed our candildate owes his election, as

word; tleretora they haci to subitt Mr. Osiourne suggests, to the sectar-
to injustice atndt tyranny, wîhile the ian hias o! Mr. Chambers and to a

mitisters of Christianityweec "lhank- judical eror in regard to Germany's

ing Cod for havig enabled ilien to attitude towards the popular candi-

rescuete isavage from ignance and date, our expenditure of blood and

barbarisn." The words of "Tri-uth," money in this quarrel is as stupid as

comnenting upon this letter are very it is unjust and cruel."

Ttie Engine Driver's Story.
They say that real life contaitis

more romance than does fiction; a
very good instance is to be foimid iin
the following story of tlie ixperia'iîreas
of an old engine driver. We take t

fromu the New York i-urldh-
''es, it's twenty years I'v beau1

running an engine on tlie ti1eva tdc-
Not, as long a run in tuiles at first tus

I Laive now, froitit the iIiitieryI o Ite
l.Tarlesn, but t huli irs have always
bee the saine, andi've never inisSted
an hour in te cab t li- mpany wtas
entitled to in a1]l thiat i-titi'.

"Tire cf it? No. S 'iim t ta amena

tell me -when we ricer ctai talk, in
the etngine yads beaon ilie Hiiidred

ad Fifty--fiflh street stiti ilic
waiting to relieve-sme if ilii ie

say they, see nothing in thie rut that

interests thei, and thiey giet tired of

it.
'"Maybe I'ms differeit from mosL

but in all irmy years the sights i seec
fro m y cab wino iaive tilways

been like a liplay on the stage to me-
"Do -wre geL acuinted with lileople

in the wiiiwsias we sce so ofinI, day
after day, year after year ?

'N'o, wou-ldn't stay arhiiite x-
atts'. for thsa nîuii to spz'lk Ie

each otlier, and iwe tvra gaI to

know tiei iell enougli for tiit, x-

cept the kitîs.

idenîtiinig limself coipletely withi "'Ohs, yes. tlie kids get to iall is hb
his hosts, evein teacitnig in th t hirineli nimhter of our eigiles. iitl iie-

Suîînhay-schol.- come very frieidly, especilly thIos

1Ica;n he toc eipa icat tf- olivaie in t iouses opjsi tiM

firmed thiat ini this affair of ataillafi- stops.

Tanit Germaniy is riglht, mttnd the a-. "I sail we tin't. ge-t qulaited

tude of HIlerr-Rose lias beni u iend- uit tlire _as a case, a itif uir

able throug hoitut. i\e, thIe :Engîlsh iiulh lookinîg fo- ut sitry. I'il te yiIoun tmhut

Ameicans,l irei crieilyand trutly "t was 1 welve years agî-yes. t>

in the wrons Itlel, these homiala m- uore t l toe-ve ionilt shiichiait'

tmeits of Sam anih tonS inusti ei ih- ha lnll--- ta I I ntie il L kiill.

lso t-i-î'iti to iay civilized -bing. To face. wxh-îtress d w t a siltling al

fire iouiseriimintately it tnn. iv - w-ays i the s-iie w ithi alt h

ant childret isla u criie¿-mii tu- sa imt h t ii the iftern is, jut i

mîsunttiy. tnr lyt tlhe itsiif ci ii a ti-r posit to wierei my <ahi sititi a -

extreinle; at1ul uutisiualuCas': suthi ai ase wellit w aiu s i I f thte sItailis hi

as the kilhng a white iln ii il sos t he i.Ilral Iiirk 1 ni.
za. ttuitîi iillasit auttîfii i' -iliI ifih' î vriih uiltllittiit L

ert intc ' illage s ndii i-he r iinl li th ut tu e i yii liteîi -h ili-
vihlagers to surrend1(er ;1w im e-- i n f h i p rti n -n e

I tin tIhe p eelsale IlUo t he1Ily were ru[shkiilig (il t 1hat 1 m11-
were ln such trisis.w ht is n w aloIg thie lin If tu' tr t o l-et t

usaistira1mi i l ial inli l i i î'm .

ct-i : if is -aw-e whl u - dr t fl < ( .. t iniglt h t 1ui' h u , t :-.h i ul i

, o i e wal t, o the glory of C u t-ay, - f at l man. t Lt-mi il a i inl

and naval ciors wishingux 5h b( rinug in xm-iosmlihouso. who i h

thiemîseias into ntIl ice. taukitn a goi alary-- liki- a u h.l

- They wil Ichl yot uttlI our ar v'I ofa t usiih a year or SI

killed ii tiese hliha mnti s. lit s "I looked like a hap hi uî.

it stipposedthIlait ie "et" itjoy il . comfortabte hoitie wi-re tre was

The 1 pregnlanit woatni Th'le liti le mneveir any4 o sleîeep lost, about whiltiwr

child ? Th-ove were "anls igi gl kill- tihe rent toeye wotulde in thei gtlI

ed iii tie hombartiiient of Cutraron of wifes halids at the eldi of the montiih

T teses's forces at .Luflifi. in ti or the bitcher's hill bhhe paitrIitni t i t
One of ticc t' had xcly wouided ti thiait " 'h'The lady would sonltet t îes sinile

occasion-' was ali old womian who ri - or noc at nie ts l'd co to ta fu

to lte woods for sa fet-. Shîe lay stop just opposiipte hier winulow.

tleie, shot throuaîghf tise bods', foi One -Well, a shift in iy rni broughti. i

nighit and part of t iext day. along there on the ui-triu aboit. ff-

"So weak is the position of oor tf- tee iuminutes later after a twhile, ut 

ficials ithat tler inusit nsceds ju0stify I saw what thi lady was allays

theianselves hy saying that thte safe y tlooking for-a schnool girl, a 1-'g

Of Apia caller for suiih titeasmures, Lt liearty fite lookinug lass---ih thr-wî

me ask whai propert y owiiner in tht a kiss to the lady, and oni the ntu.t

unfortutnate tonii would %raliue sucivî trip up, for iit as latei in the sprinîg
protection ?The agra signuifi- and the days% woere lonig, I sait itie

critly adds:- "The Roalist is crowî- two, mother and at theop-

ed with areîingcees: iiri' my wiitas ar t n ind i. he girl was re'auldiig

leaving the count-." I shuldh be
state eIluire thit the Prot estutchi f

Tamîsesese, w-as also a calidalifor

tle vacat itlr-one, but itIhe respect ie

followiigs of iiiself ai ITa itiwe-ei

so stall t hiey decided0 la joii furcs.

Tamîcst caontting ]himutslf w-ilh u 13

position of vict-king anititi ragent. This

arrangement contains th gerins off

another i aiman wir.

''lie tewsaiuitar speLk 'ith i:-

tion o I lir English n1au( Amt-rirntus

fight ing side hy sitha. Whi a lpii i

thlIt lhis entente crdia, so îleir-

ale ian itself, shoslc hie ushed for Ithe

puîrpiose of intfltletiing a sertaiatn king

onai au utwilling people. iw well is
flic nid sayns'g '<eificul.''I-irsl Ctiii

nissnarn,liti Ilie 'tlettisIl l
mati-n1i-war."

Enclosing tm cairi, with liberty 'to
iuse my nanTe i remain, very t.rulyu
yours,

LLOYD OSBOUiNE-."
April 9, 1899.

It is a long cail to Sanona; uit we
tan forni a sliglt idea o the state- of
that country and of the w«rongs per-
petrated.-in the name of civilizaticn,
upon uits people. In fact thiiiis- the,

y-

t-

r

t

s

for I sauw the young womatn aloie
for a few weeks, and sIe w-as weepitig
as site sewed.
"-AIgaii I lost her, until one day'

sa erI oi Ithe platforiti h mlintan
and siaeloketi as happy---well, youti

kio- hliow thappy a yoitig Imanil iL

looks wheli sihe's wi ith thlie lrst itai i
she' lov-es..

"1 dhili't like huiim T be sure 1
On-' liil a sigit of hiri. btt that

stght oie i' iuasy, mis h1t oldi m t

own gond wiie lin alkinîg aboit. tii

matter that iight.

"ile ilid not look onitest.

-Forl a yar--may be two-I sa

t hein anidti icion. Somnetimses they liv-
.d wiere I could secie te in their

romtts, sometimes unit, t t I'd cat ri

ut siglit of her takittg or leavivmig a

train.
iToe sIte ias uosl alonee adil

she hegani to looked troublei-
-It was ii a winter motith I ntexi

sa-. lie woman, in a roo ihelow titi

Washiigtou Square turri. Sh w-as

siltang at te wiidow lookinîg like

one vh hltiad plnty of trouble and

no hiole., und holding a blby - it

tiigît hilic a I.yar old, say, in lier armis.

Site lî libII)en'etI ta Seel nei antd li ioted

Inte out to Ithe baby, but Ithe lit tle ole

was w.titt sçîtpirit, and oinly tîu-ied

lhis i-e tIto his mlother's braist, anîd

lay iht 'er quiet.

· ¡.:Vy hat ihen I saxu- tht anl-

li t foitieu, I' ttve 1ld it--I madle

u m. inttd fr t htIte îlooks of both

what xais hte matter.

-l told myî geot
1 

woiiminilt, aniI sh'

:jil Mohn, EU pur rntig xr

t mioir liinn rpail t m w n

y i.pt, to the poor simub for shie'

i tLihi V' li' tieNt I II,(I xiilt-ii i ui'· · o ho Ipubdiup oppos iite lær

tindowt it n xià1't Lt tvlyi th-I

xxi li iii l tt w heri- tii t heii~i ebs- i 

i ii il si cis I got the Lt i i nal|i

hti- ii t he iti t- .itnI t-l w up mliiId I isi.

i fSII- uili i iîh .t- th f L h d i1

t- h l t.:h li i rI -ititil -in 'luiw t

;1 1 l I ii1tle fruit

·t il puhii uiti h ilir ;î i iiub i .it 'r.

î'inili ,n t r. int ~angi( xiwjtitii hîkliti' lP ' i x>iteithI gî<.î hu ii u

ith î tOn foti--.msît atf tle wrd'"ni tr -aras, hi t hie ia go d wi like
tihe wife woid ko o owrIe

Io a poor olintrouillt.

- y fir in, a sl rhi ht its li a t t

evrwas on the i.run iwith no, saw

what T did. éaiïd Ithe next,flaty Ihe tied

a ittle Iundle 5 i iniife, andt fri ut

week wer pîass'telli i thiiigs ti jier.

litareitman-s hudle wiis sall (i
of goodites ie Iiouglht, anîd as he iwa s

a sober,' hoc-sttung flw who d

saved his mtoney. I madle no tiojel io i
to lis speinig a little fer tht tîe pour

girh.

' ut was on a iighît rii iai x

uwere ot the trip 1 iu, on1 the opposite

side froii hter ritius, to pu sue?

wlien at the end of tit -aie- vwe

iard it sceamt in the roinm ani stw

thiat ranl in there with lis hand rais.
eh to strik lier. ly the light. froii
the street wutc sawi thatl her face was

alotii and the mother was itstntn. alreiady bin îg.

w-ith somte s..witg in lier haml, anl ' tI'odieiltr 1. says; whts 1.o

proud of t.he dia thuîagiti ts h wî-t]h save hier now ?

kntewi, for I na ituof my own abîut " 'l cati aid wih: says tia fiin.Itiit,

Ite sale age. 'Co, my boy I says, an as h

-At- a hilh, Ihey woud iboit hI iulled out tlue .iu c i th track

look out adi smulie ea'satly iI ver to the ipposite plittiforii and il-

nod at. sc out. tthere in t illcath wi- ii hIlie tice-huse wher I lost siglht

inug lf r thea stualrng signal , and I ' of him.

niod back. --lu"urt was sytii foi the Ity.

"it wVas ut -Car or so I saw' i nd1 I uwaitul at tlue auli an ut urlin

that wayts nutimes aît supptir,ti a i,

soeCti s'es in thi nri s n u ining before ihe and uithî his tas Ithe yountiig wmantiiiii

hiushand took his train, aid the io e ' il ,ie. e a

liy the shutters were all drawn, andleo

Sity or two later there wàs a fuitin- lvfe care for thei to-niglht? '

. Sh w-il and iglad ta oa iot,- i

The station agent itold n il a-uts salys. at c ttuoftemaim?

th li lînbanti antd fatiier w-jîecleuh - l'lie hpetople milI sottiha uîitîî h i
whIenî hle gels out of the iosptta,

"Soon there -vere strangers in thie
b rfa lc yaar i nover says 'am, wh was a sturdy lad

house, and frawoe-ya1 evr -a 1as n e aIas bonest.
saw iy friends. T' iaeynmoved otf tie , ,

inme, I guess, for I looked sharp, but -That's Chue story, sir, and it's not

ierr sa-ar thoin again 4ptil at thic nuch perhaps, onls' I was saying thàt
everf saw theI saaitnit at te there is plenty to see froi nimy cab to

endl of a y-ear-I saw themn- at work..
e achirres interest-

sewing an taThe-womanî? Oh. she's Tom's Vife,
"They sa- me and smiledi, but sad- and he's a master mechanic, and socoon

like, ardt w-as not many monthis b- to bè foreman of his shop.

fào thes nîaved aimi, not oitff the '.'They've a little girl thât i an
gu-aac ue nseacmu n-guu

line; but frtler dàwnaon Sixth Ave-'

nue:-'lhent tiake' it' t.i' mother died,

gdfather of, and she callsnme--grand-

EDWVARD W. TWTE@"

;il12.Okifl the TM<othzr cf 2cd t

The following extract is fromt the who vas so signally lionored of (.od,
Congregationai" :- that which tlhey would claim for any;
"The P'ilot's Roman correspondent ordinary woman. There is an incon-

reports Pope Leo XIII. as telling Car- sistency in this Iowrering of thea Moth-
dinal Goosens andi a îîniber of lesser or of God that ait once indicates the
dignitaries that at a certain point in ungenerous and un-Christian spirit
the recent surgical operation per- that animates aIl Protestantism.
formed uponi him he feit his strength
giving nvay, but, ta quot hli Iis own Were a son to ask his mother tawords, '' straightway invokedi the

airds, ai t tilter oGoi ate i pray for him, it would be consideredan act of devotion tow-ard God andstraigltway , rcoveretiy 'l'-1filial veneration toward the niothersciousnoss." Hare is Mariolatry a -s
thehigies b th Ilglist %V 1-idwere a son to kiss the photographl ofuha highest by the llgigest. We lad his absent or deceased mother, it

supposed that the loje w-as a monW- sv'ould be regar-ded as ait evidence of
t Lieisu"his sentiment and noble heart; ware

Commentitng upon these reiaks tIhe a son to ask his inother to intercede
'Tilot' says for hlim insecuring a position, know-

"Surely there is notling tO jistif. ing thiat his mother's appeal would
our esteemied conteiporar- in i UI- have more weiglt with Ihe person ta
trary opinion. The very title t-y w- 1the appcation was madle,
which ithe Pope nainest' lhie 'ssd jthan would his own iInsuprrtii re-
Virgin shows that lie appealLe- lier quest. it would he lookedI upon as an
ellicacious intercession, not to her l- act of wisdnom anrd of conicience in
trinsic power. If lie aske i h ry- that iother: but Iet, a. child4 f the
ers of his own oliLther w-ere sie i Chiurch address the lmotlier hv1o gave
standing besido hinm, o hose fan i1Il. jbirth la Christ, in a liket ,mainnr. aditi
devout friend, would the CongrttIe hlu5le is at once put do0nwn a s unIii' ilat-

tionalist criticise his atLt as ' i ar, and lis attoning o ro Gi lf

Clristian or iolatrouls?IL 1 zi 1t somem [oton af lls Divine preroigat-

sanie spirit that we ask theliras ves. Do these enemies of l'itil one

of the saints, tlUe friands of , [l t In ;ho was the Motier f t-lri st ever

especially cf I hat saint cf saiis J reflectI ihat thwy act in direct C<i-

Blessed Mother." tradiction t the -ili iaf lhrs. DMi

The reply is very apt, an Iie pint - atd Lbdicate anyi o1Oils pov.er, or

is , well taken. lIt is excNe:uliîiy glory. or righlîtS by eiscentlitng isto

strange that cur non-Carthlic fiends te womiL ef Nary? l Ife rab Illi-

will include the "Magnifi lc..t ci self of any part of Ilis tmigirilenie

list Cf lyisls, Ltat. they wull rCl- Ity selectiug lher, from i hIle begnnin iii g.

stantly adhere to Ihe woring of lie the medim 'is asstumaing

iIoly Writ, and releat the expriss- t he form of iity ? [ii lic ah-

ions of tise ]3lessed Virgin iii reply n lo anyof Ili ehltims s11u mans

the Angelic Salutation~- "hencefth devotion by ordainitng ta lii Ili- .ioti-

ail generatiois shall cuI1 me bessesi er-l the flesh-- shooild l iat

-and yet persist in denyitng tiP tr, be ahi created blingS.
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Evely onc of tiiese istrumeits i a rige redictroii o
fr0111 111i0 hW1111'L5li' <'il ('C'30iii gou
condfition ; ont iiew, lut crllygonle nier liyour
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are sainle noft, prices
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wrLA,",, i'n aTnve ro practientv 1lynen.regnIr .

N Enuw LE . aaîîinlera n uallat Ibri4lît. Iîaeoaae chase, regaa-

iar 8.800, anw- - lio

It l NÎTfAN Co., roaiOCti Cae, g(Omi& la". - 8 0125, nn 190

eIIONMi)EL Pnîîris) utirigIht., nNS830, nt<" • 10115

IEslilwAY SQUARRE- lovely con. eî;t atl-100
4<lI[<KEICING SQUARE. i-v-ry'IS jitl.sn oest $700. 110w • 200(hkIC'IING StUAltE, tloIplnliiIldt pano, ot$700. taus 175

CAilLEl SQUARE, aisete. wans00. na -• • 110

STII-SON SQLJ ltE, nla lino 5, mnw - • 125
AIlEREt SQUAE. exceIlentpiltane, regualar450,sow • 125

lAL.E StQUAILgiin caaldltlosa, cost -150,nfou . 100

STANILEY SQUARE, good time, ciist#$500, 10w • • • 100

Also soie 25 Otlers at prices from $25 00 up, 'Terms $3 to $5

and $6 montlly. Als)piendid lot of used Organs froni $10 to

500, worth iliree and <tur timn:s wlat we ask for thn.

New Pianos by Steinway, Heintzman & Coe.,
Nordheimer, Howard, Williams, and outher

makers. Spe-cial aitenut ao ta out af towa orders. Address,

Li N DS AY-N ORDH E IM ER GO.,
366 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

, -. I ttttttt-tt't-

House Shades. Store Shades.

Office Shades. Factory Shades.
All dleriptions( if WinIî>w Shaile. tinsunied on the musi itnproi'eî rilhera, andiîade

plain. trimmt ratii inVti-loi he iurltilna îthLIîDrapsi lbiwiil wt th oîur Cuarpet
hutit4'. ,ittt s pItrit Ie rînit si tîu t'ict ian î fu r eIin tu ti a t-i r j e ru sîecial
biîsi tiai Ihaîîlu r cuî-a't-ttt aînd ivitî]O l- i llihttr. at Ir iîy if aur iîrea Cuira WaýV rultaîî.tis.

rnrOA-S lndOtTa
rMontreai and Ottawa.

asemeaaaaaàaaaaasôa-* SêSfflflfflSf

Do not be
Persuaded

To purchase infrior art irles at Depirt-
nient stoiesandout-of-the way places,

when GENUINE costs no more, ind
sometimesless, tban so-ramted bargain-.
You can't buy warrated Sterling
silver for less money than we can 1el
it for. We manufttu e a.i our' <wn
goods, and guarante chenu a o be the
test rLiue in the Cuty for the monsey

A Beaneifl
Sterling Back èfair Bru.b for 9600,

.wiecomb ta match, at $1.

Simpson, Bail,
Millcr 4GO.,

SILVERSMITiS

1794 Notre Dame Stroet,
MONTREA L.

---- ---- ---- ---
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NOTES FRO1 AMERICAN CENTRES.
Through the generosity of Rev.P.

, Daly, pastor of St. Francis de Sale

Church, ·Roxbury, the diocese ofROs

ton will shortly open an. iui(li.ria

school in which the daughters o

poor parents will be taught variou

branches, such as typewriting, book-

keepng, and a regular course of sub

jects dealing with domestic uconiot.y

The idea of establishing an industria

school has been under considerat.io

for sone years. Arcbbishop Villitati

giving the proposai his most earies

approval. Archbishop Williams eum

Bishop Brady looked around for

clergyman that -wouild put -ile ide

into practical form. The two pulato
selected Rev. Timmothy J. Murpy

pastor of St. Anne's, Nepouset, as thuu

clergyman who was to take hold o

the matter. More than a yeamr ago Fa

ther Murphy was sclectel by ti
'Arclibishop to tako charge o! ti
rwork.

Father Daly thouglht so imuhilly o
the project thati lie placed in the
31urfphy's hands $50,000 for carry uI

out the work.
To slhow their aprueeintion off hi

generous action, iti tcorpra' îrs

avill naime the sciol 'Ieia lai.'ly i-

dustrial Sclool.
Whien the fouidfing of th l chool

:vas decided îipuoi it wvais ai rr-aiged t <i

place it in charge of iheui Sisters ouf
st. Josepîlh. Accordingly the hel (I
liouse of tli Order was notifietit hai I

Seveni sisters woul<l bie' ieed<i to car.-

ry on t.he wornk of the schoi l 1.11d

thiey irmunediately wenti in o training

for the spiecial duties whitch they wil

be called up laon to sisax rge.
It is said tilhit tlhe course will ex--

tend over five years if tihe puitilis so

desir'. Cirls mm eiter it aiIt 13 vears
of age and continue to study wali-

ever articular branches they dlsire
or take a general couirs' unitil tle

age of -18, wlielh will bi abouti lie
limit for those who eniter the sciiol.

There vill be no expteise att:achltl to

the trainiig. The school w'vill Le a.t

the <lislosal of hlie children of the e--
tire <liocese.

lin adlition to the gift of tle R e.

Father aly. a nuier of other lari-ge
subscriptions, aggregatiig several
thousanuid do liars, live also been rt-
ceivei by tie Rtev. Father Alu fur
the school.

Thre nevs comoes from New liel-
ford, Mass, tlat Auti Mary' Siaooner,

305 year s old, died suddenly Iast

week while nt supper. Aunalary las
long beenl faumedl ais the alest rest-

denti massachusetts, as w el as the

oldest niember of telilaughiters of
the Anerican lRevolution. It wns lier
distinction to hatve beeii an"ownm"
daughter, her father, Mlicahl Soonier,
having been one of the minute iiien

sumnimonet to the defence of hosto,
after the battle of Lexiigtoi. Aunit

Mary liad another distinction. Shme
was the oltiest "olid mixaid " so for

as her relatives could ascertain in the
Unitel States. lin spite of lier great
age stue retîamiued niost of lier faculties
xuntil a few months ago. During re-

cent years Aunt Mary lias receiveti

miuch attention from thre Daugliters
of tle Revolution, and arnong the
possessions which she prized imost

higlhly were the certificates of muxeun-
bership in tiese orgaiiizations.

Mr. C. T. Driscoll is the new Mayor
of New Haven, Ct., and lis election

miarks an epoch in thie governinent of

.Jhat stronghmold of Puritanisi. The

electioin wa remirkable for the in-

tense interest which it awakened an-
ong thme citizens and for tuhe bitter-

ness of the opqiosition to trhe success-
fui candidlate. The' uritan eleuument
fouglht w'it liesperation to retain

their intolerani t prestige, but they
fouglit in vain, and as a consequence

New Haveil has in the person of May- 1
or Iliiscoll th liirst muan af Irish
blood andî t'athoclic failli to filIl thuat
oflice tain tue history o! the' city. M r.

j Point, says the Irish American. TL'is
s is a bitter pill for the A. P. A. fana-
- tics, w-ho tried by every means with.

.l in their power to prevent the erectioi
f of a Catholic Church for the use e
s the soldiers. The inmediate responsi

- of the Catholics of New York an

- Jersey te the suggestion that per

. mission might be obtained, if the suma

l of $25,000 were raised, was aunothe
in blow te these pessimists, who liped
's that, because of the conditions lim

t posed, no other than a Protestant

i place of worship would be possible

a on the grounds of the Military Acad-

?. emy.

, Nearly twerty thousand w-orking-

le nmen nmarched in a parade on Satur-

f day evening for the purpose of giv-

- ing the people of New Nork ai tob-

e ject lesson which would teach themi

1e how miclh ini earnest all branches of

lahor are ti the ioveiumeit for an

)feiglxt uotuntlaiy. Iluvuis otue o!flIme
f u sî i t ou .si g labor u in u s ta i a s

r veu-an wi lass mi I liel e-ity, aral it is

linubly Nu. I!of a ser-es of just
suih events whiih w-ill tueur on or

ihout the Ist of Maizy hereafter until

- ither the eight hour ioveinenti t-

lains its objiect or is iiabadtttuoned as a

loieless aslpiration.

It waus the first ltinie in the history
f of îorganuîizt'iu labori n thi s 'ity Lh t l

the greater îar of t rals unims

huee even tok part il a iniitel de-

nonstration ina the iiglit-lhuriin cause,

l>iure ant sifmple. Iii Lonilon eveu-v

lay dauy tihere has beenî for years

liack a great mneeting at ilyd' Park,

in thw inttrest o! t he eiglit-liotr day.

Sinuiilar meetings arei hueld ati the sanîte

date in niost of the large Contimmetual

cities. l'le wor1..1]giniei of Aierica
w'ere behinî their brothers on the
other sie of the water in this res-

pect, and it wIs determiinted Htit this

sihouull not be.
So three weeks ago tle Amatericai

Feulerati o! Lmbabor took tie iatter-

up, anti a coniiiittee w-as aiitliited,
with laniel .ilarris, of the Ciganrimak--
ers' Union as chairnian, to xmake ar-

rangenients for the event which last

anight proved a gret siccess'

The programme, as originally plan-

ned, wascarried out to the letter.

This consisted of a big pmrade, cul-

nminiating in) a great uxass-leetin g

and speeches in Union Square. ut,

the originators, even in Iheir ilost

sanguine moments, never anticipateil

sich an overwielining demionstration

Al through yesturday and alniost up

to the hour of falling into liie an-

nouincemients camma pui-inrg ironi

organization after organizatiot isk-

ing for a place in the raiks of the

inarchers.
The original plan involved the for-

mation of four divisions, all to swing

into line at First Avenue, aîd this

v'as carried out, but in additIon

there came squad after squad froni

rendezvous other than those assigned

-vhil joined the procession and kept

constantly swelling its ranks nearly

all the way to Union Square.

The Grand lMtarshial having com-

nand of the entire eight-hour day

arniy was -Wn. J. O'Brien, President

of the Central Federated Union.

The Church News, Washington, re-

marks: It is te lie hoped that the un-

paralleled brutality perpertrated last

Sunday in Georgia, wNI a negro was

lynched, uwill awakeni ll the frieids
of lynch law' te the fact that il is a

menace te the peace of society, a

disgrace to civilization, and treason

against the State. It is tine that

sotne steps b taken to put a stol) to

mxob law. E'very citizens owes cer-

tain duties hin this Stite. amxioîg tiamim

the Iiuty ta ipoldîitsi lw IIand if

necessary help to enforce theni. Sticl

1ouitbirsts of violence as that in

Georgiat is a imenace to the entire
comumumnilty, ais shmown by lhe lynuchi-

ing on Motnday of a Iman whlo wxas lic-

Driscoll's plurality over 31r. lans- cused of participation in the crine by

worth, the present M1ar was 1,525. the luisomer w-as torturcd and

k'ilILld0ouSuadcay. Shackiiig as was

Archbishop Corrigan bas obtained the ciéme coiiittcd by the wretcl

froi the War Depar.tiient permissionthere uas still no excuse fer the in-

to establish a, Catholic chapel (in the suit coinmitted agaiust lie State by
Geverrinicnt reserusdtiofi at West trampliîg upa io er laws.

Iandorn Notes
theorB prsrrwowset olds.

'Ilcre is a girl, and I lovo&to tlink streng ung figure is a staff oas

o! lier anmd taIk o! lier, says a wrmiter whidli the gray-himired,w'i.-ce
niothe ieacms and is restecw. S rie lielc
iother wi til oe sp sefor- the in

cornes in lato-w-heui there is comaiai.y, the -w'eks nieudiag, with a cliecîful

wli e wams a prtty littho ail- of nmiru-èonversatian and with genial comu-

ged rusposibility and anxicty ilitt s e

beryothwhm te tlii- sem othink w'ortI'. w.bile -wastin i) ouieuly
emet r tio t W ineer. And whlien twere coims a day

depeîmd upFn for any comfrts. Se s H u eh
is the girl vho ielps lier inother.ink tebosyxe f m ttst bo n t e ewiocn-

Inf er vn-dtaofn he isas a blssd inlier coteinrlerrreughlandsrfldd,

litte saint and comorteh. Sie takeg lier long disquiet nergod iii mest,

uefiised tasks rom the tir d stif someting very sweet uilili gled

ingers that falter at tmheir work; er' ith ler less and the littie girl
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who helped her mother will find a .of life, and there would be many hap-
baediction o! peace upon her head pier women than at the present time
and in her heart. exist.

The girl who wvorks is another girl No more should be cooked than is
. intended to be eaten at one nieal,

- says Mrs. Lemeke,,the cooking ex-
the following terms: She is brave and pert. The true art in cooking lies not
active. She is not too proud to earn 'in cooking large pieces of meat. or in

i ber own living, or ashamied to be

f caught ait ber daily task. She is st.-i-
e jous and painstaking and patient.
d She smiles it you froin behind count-

- er and desk. There is a. memory o

i ber sewn in each silken gown. She is
r like a beautiful mmountaineer already
d far up the hill, and the sight of er

- should be a fine inspiration for us
ail. It is an honor to know this girl

e -to be worthy of ber regard. Her
- hand may be stained with factory

grease or printer's ink, but it is an

honest and a, helping hand. It stays
- misfontune from many a home; it is

- one shield that protects many a for-

lorne little family fron ithe almshoise
and the asylum.

Muci of the cause ofmisunderstand-

ings in the home may be.traced a lack

of an appreciation, on the part of
man, of thre fact tlhat a womaii ah--

preciates little polite attentions fron

him more than ail the costly gifts he

cati possibly buy lier.

A contributor to the household col-
umns in an e:clange writes:-

To quote the costermsxonger, whose
knowlecdge of humanî nature ve miust

al admit ,'s keen aidcontvincinig.'It's

not so muicb what 'e says as the nar-
sty way 'e says it." The tone, the

ihmfpatient look arc ehilling te the

sponitaneityv of affectioni which wo-

men are aîlîl too ready to bestow, but

which freezes coldia unt solid unclr-
thie bligitinîg influences of man's aman-
ner.

Of course the inascuulinue argunment
is thait there is no occasioi for a. wo-

mian to duroop anid line wlien she has

everytinig thaut the world can giu-e
ter', but how littie lie is able to

giuage thefl utiold longing that lies il,
lier breast for those trifling iteus

thIait the wol'd cannmuot give ber, that

he alonme cani bestow, and whici in
the giv'ing costs him nothing, but

makes lier so rihl that site canî smil -

inmgly look muisfortiune in the face, re-

joice in sacrifice, soar superior to

every trial and regardl her lot the

liappiest auiong imortals.-

In the uiirry an rush of his busi--

ness life a miali forgets the curt repl.v

the brusque criticismn or the absolute

indifferenrce indxlulged in by iim before

leaving foi' the ay-s work. Not so

vith the woman. Busy though she

ay be in lhier domestie affairs, she

carries a heavy heart with lier fron1

one task to another, and the ready

tears wel to lier eyes at the thought

of what the ian has forgottei ail

about by bthat tine. -lad lie given

lher a word of praise, lover-like look,

a. kiss not perfunctory, she . wouud

have blossoied forth as a rose in the

sunshine and the song in lier eart

vould have been given utterance by

ber lips, and nothing would seenm

trying to either bands or brain. If

mon could only understand that the

vomen they love are like fiowers sus-

ceptible to every chill, but responid-

ing gratefully to every mark of attei-

tion, company manners would be

.w-orn more in the intimnate relations

8% A PRIES1
wI \S MUBBDE10

.1

'le sensat uuuiona i trial of LeInliaiii

and his accoaumplice the wtilan ilti-

er for the nurder of the vnerable

Abbe Fleurit, parisih lpriesti of SaI

Patrice, ended ne et'l it the Tours

assizes. A vast crowd asseiblel ar-

o-und thre couit th-eaxtening to 1ilynci
tlhe prisoners. After the rea ing of

the indictmient lhan deiied his

guilt, addiig that tie exauilminig
umagistnatie hadt intitedi hu.im ta coun-

boss by giing himuu nefresuhmueunts.

After a brie! adjouuument thme fe-

inate prnisonem- wxais brouight tito court

alone. Shie declarneul thati Lehnuinnn

wuas thme assassin. Thec laîtter wvas tuhen

confronted wvith lier ini the dock. Theii

presidinug judge inrforntied h irn thati
lis aîccomlice hadt conifessed.. Hie cool-

hy repliedi:
"Wellt, then, it us tule. Il w-as a

Saîtundauy. I wa.tchied lime pri-est to

t.he c-huîrch whlere I kniew ho w-ould be

dbetauin<1 ii thîe conifessinal anîd for'

the eveninug serv'ice. I thmen weunt ta

get, a knifle and an luron bari. Thie w-o-

manii Il'etli.r heltîd a haudder whmile I

ptassetl thru ough lime w'itndcow o! t-ho

pri'est 's bedrootin. Mlle, Ronbillarhl,
tuhe servtmi etune w-ithl a ilammp t1 bet'

hmand ua. stabbed uher anxd thien t rieud te

straniugle lier. As she str-uggledl I

sinashedc in hxer sktull wxith thme creuw-

bar."'

Lehnîuînnî thenm w'ent down-ista.irs ancd

iiade retdy for his second critnie,
which hIe thilus described:

"W'iien the priest came in lie ap-

peared tired anda sat down and opei-

ed his breviary. He w-as probably.

surprised at the absence of lis serv-

cake, bread or pastry baking, but
- how to prepare one kind of meat and

fish in a hundred different ways, how
to utilize everything so that nothing

f is wasted, and to convert all that
nay be left from one meal into sav-

ory and palatable dishes for the next;
to combine herbs, spices and onions,
in such a way that aIl the ingredi-

ents are harmoniously blended so

that nothing predominates; that veg-

etables retain their natural flavors
and are not spoiled by the ingredi-
enkts added; that meat is cooked li
such a way that nothing of its nut-

ritious value is lost. A great deal of
the unhappiness of this world is due

to poor food. Drunkenness, which is a
craving for stinmulating and intoxica-

- ting drinks, is a certain consequence
of an injudicious diet. If all our vo-

imen were better acquainted with the

elenents of the human systen they
would then know that no one cai

keep in good health unless these ele-

iients receive the proper nourisi-

moants to supply the vaste of tissue.

According to the "Jtournmal of Ment-

icI and Nervous Diseases," slow eat-

ing is as bad as fast eating. l'hle im-
portant point is not that w ecat

slôwly or fast, boit that whîei wve
<la eat we chew with energy. Of

course where the haste is due to some

mental anxiety this moly injuriously

inhibit the secretions. Slow eatinîg
begets a habit of simply muniblinog
the food without really nmasticatinig
it, w-hile the hurried eater is inciiiied
to swallow his food before proper

mastication is advaitageous. It con'-

centrates our energies o the act in

questiont an<il hence tmore thoroughly

acconUlishies it. Moreover. eiergetic
chewing stimulates the secretion of

saliva in the most favorable mamier.

These various points are so coniioi-

]y inisunderstool, at least by the lai-
ty, that tbey ceimand our frequent at-

tention.

The woian wlo prouidly declares

that she cannat even hein a pocket
handkerchief, never made up a hed iin

lier life, and adds, with a siile-

that she's "been in society ever silice

she vas 15," shouîld iever iarry.

And there are others. The woman
w-ho would rather nurse a pug ulog

than a baby. The woman whio thinks

she can get S5,000 worth of style out
of $1,0o0 salary. The womian w-ho

waits to refutirisli lier home every

spring. The woinan who buys for the

nere pleasure of buying. The woman

who does not know how nany cents

there are in a dollar. The woman who

thinks men are angels and denigos.
The woman who w-ould rather die

than to wear a bonnet two seasonus

old. The woman who thiiks that the

cook and the nurse can keep house.

The woman who thinks it is cheaper

to buy bread than to make it. The
woian who buys bric-a-brac for the
parlor and borrows kitchen utensils
fron ber neighbors. The wmontant wio
thinks she is an ornaient to lier sex
if she wints a progressive eticlhre
prize.-Hoie Journal and News.

ant and rose as if to call her. I then

struck him over the head with a

stick. As thei lanp oi the table fell

and we were in the dark, I brouglht

in ainother from the kitchen. Theni,

being uncertain bwhether the priest

was dead or not, I stiabbel himi iin

the faceand ramied a piece of wood

down his tlirott."

iaitre Faye, who defended Leh-

mnaui, conttenided that lie beloned to

a ciss o alcoholic bi-utes who were

indoubtecily inifestinig and terrorizing

the country districts of France, They

were the products of social incolher-

ence, and the guillotine wiould no

lessen their number.

L ehmannuii wasl. rauntlemned toa deatth,

andl the wvomanlu P'elir to peaa soi-

vituîde for life.

A Husband's Dilemma-

A lady grievously torixnented wvith

a corni on ber tac wvas iadvisedl by

aime of lher fieinds to anioint it wvithî

phiosphiorous, which in a weak. moe-

inent. she did, but forget ta li]liher

husbanld before retiring ai. night. It

hmad julst turned 12 w-len the husbandl

awo, and wvas startled ta see sanme-

thîing sparkle at. the font of the bcd.

Ho hîad neover heard o! a firefly ln the

local ity, nor dId he ever remember

ever seeing such a terrible abject as

the tee presented. Reoaching carefully

out o! bed tilIlihe found ance! oflis

slippers hie raised it high ini the air

and brotughut it. downî with great

force uponu the mysterious light. A

shîriok and an avalanîche of bed-

clothes and ail was over. Wien at

THINK about yourlbealh. Donot
allow scrofula taints to develop in

vour blood. Take Hocd's Sarsapa-
rilla now and keep yourself W EL L.

pale feople is on every acltbge you
bujy. If your dealer does not have
them. they will bu sent post paid at
50 cents a box ol- six boxes for $2.50
by athlressing the Dr. Williams' Medli-
cine Co., Urockville, Ont., or- Scienec-
tady, New York.

The Kerryman's Blunder.

An anusing story ..s being told in
Irish circles jus ' now. A reent &r.
rival in London is a Catholic genile-

imian hatling froi the kingdom of
Kerry. Having heard tîlat a, certain
church in lis neighborhood was much

last he released himself fron the bed-
ciothes, he discovered his pife groal-
.ing in a corner of the bed-roxni, but
she had flot got, that phasphorated

corn.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Continued Prom Page Nine.

Every boy and girl should be
taught early to be tidy and orderly
in their habits. They should be neat
in their appearance, in their work, in
everything. I fear that very many of
our young readers do not lise up to
this practice, and all on account of
the lack of the right sort of training
when they were younger. In school
the contents of their desks are in
complete disorder; and at change of
exercise tirere is always a long
searcli for the recquired book or copy.
If you examine their books,- they are
uncovered and instead of their naine
being neatly written on the inside
cover, it is scribbled all over the
book, accompanied by an occasional
blot as the owner's distinctive trade-
mark. At home they throw their bat
in soine corner, their coat in another,
and they never put their toys in their

proper places. These habits if left un-
checked generally grow with their

years, and afterwards they have the

reputation of being slouchy and slov-
enly, which is one of the great bar-

riers to success.

Therefore, that quality of neatness
whicli combines correctnîess and sitni-

plicity, should be acquired M hen

yoing. We should pay attention to

oui personal appearance; ho neat in

our speech, and bo tidy in oui' sur-

roun<dings. The imerchant shows his

neatiess in the order arnd àrrange-.

ment of is merchandise, the book-

keeper in his accounts; and the me-
chanic in the products of his hand.

Each onie. according to his pursuit in

life, gives proof of whatever abund-

ance or deficiency of t idiness a nd

taste that lhe cultmivated wheni iyoung.

A SECTION FOREMÎN.

HIS LIFE ONE OF EXPOSURE AND

MUCEK IARDSBIP.

itheunmatismu and Kindred Trombles the

Frequent Result-One Wh1o HhamBeen

a Great suirerer Bjpeaks4 for the

Benefit ofOthers.

Front the Watchman, Linids.. Ont.

Wii. 3lcKendry, a gentlernan of 522
years of age, has for two years beeii
a reslIeete(d resident of Feneloi Falls,
Ont. For tweity-two' years lie as
held the position of section foreniait
for the G. T. R., which positiori he
fills to-day, and judging from hiilis
present robust appearaice will be
capable of' doing so for imany years
to cone. During his residence at Fen-
elon Falls, 'Mr. McKendry has taken
an active part in educational mat-
ters, being an ellicient memiîber of the
school Board on difterent occasions.
Many tinies lie has been nominated as
couicillor, but owing to the position
he held with an outside corporation
felt it his duty to withdraw, althuigh
inuch against the wishes of the re-
presentative ratepayers. As the public
well know the duties devolving on a
railway section foreman expose hin
to all kinds of iniclemnentweather, and
it takes a man with strong consti-
tution to successfully fill the pou-
tion. AMr. MlcKendry had no illness
until about three years ago, w-hen, to
use his own words, he says:-I 'vas
taken down with severe rheunmatic
pains in the right kneee and the mus-
cles of the leg. I could not sleep or
rest night or day. I could
not begin' to tell you what
1 suffered. I took many remed-
ies, both internail and externat ipres-
cribed by doctors and frien<ls. but
instead of improving I was steadily
going fron bai to worse. One day,
while reading the "Presbytrian Re-
view" I read of a cure through the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, in
thme case of a imani who had iot been
expected to recoveor and this pîromnpt-
ec1 mue te give thîis medicine a trial.
The action ini mny case didi not seem
t o be spieedy anud I wvas usinîg the fifth
box be-fore any dlecideîl imiprov ement
wvas nioted, but by the time I had us-
ed eight boxes 1 was a thioroughly
well mnan. Since that t iime mny geneor-
ai health has been the very best and
I have nu signs of the trouble. I amake
this statemnent voluntarily, because
I thîink it the duty of those cured ta
plut othiers ini possession of the mteans
of obtainiing renewed healîth and i
am satisficd Dr. Williamîs' Pink PuIls
will doa aIl that is claimedc for thmemî
if givenl a trial.

These pis cure not by purging the
systemî as <le ordinary miedicines, but
by enriching the blood and strengt.h-
ening the nerves. They cure m-beuma-
tism, sciatica, lacomuoter ataxia,
paralys is, hîeart troubles, -erysipelas
anul all formis of weakness. Ladies
wvill find themn an unrivalled miedi-
cine for all atinments peculiar ta ,the
sex, restoring health andî viger, and
bringinig a rosy glow te pale and sal-
low cheeks. There is no other maed'-
cine "just. as goodi." See thnt the full
namne, J ir. Wt .i iis' Il'ink illis for
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résorted te by Irish people, lre re-
solved ta hear Mass there in future.
'The following Sunda-y he wended his,
way ta the church which had been
described to hin, and noticed to his.
surprise tjiat the service vas not ai--
together what lie had been accustom-
ed to in Ireland, nor could he see
any of lis Irish friends. Still the.
clergymen at the altar were undoubt-
edly saying Mass, and round tle
church were the Stations of the Cross.
just the saine as at haine. On the fol-
lowing Sunday he had similar doubts,
but as there was a min praying not
far froni him he convinced hinmseif
ail nust be right. In a conversation
with a friend a few days after he e-
pressed bis surprise that a number of
his friends never seemed ta go to
Mass. The friend was astonished too,
and asked what church he usually at-
tended. When he heard he laughed
and told the Kerryman, ta his great
dismay, that the church in which he-
had prayed so devoutly for several
Sundays belonged ta the Established
Church. It vas a Ritualistie Church,.
in which the services were very Tigli.
Church indeed, and one in which the.
Mass was regularly gone throigh..
The nun, of course, belonged to a.
Protestant Order,-Exchange.

JOHN MURPHY
Summer

... Blanketst
FINE SUMMER BLANKETS, full size.hband-

somle bluu and p-nlk brders. .Iist the thng-
for country use, only 75c per pair

CIIILDREN'S FINE SUVIMER BLANKETS,.
assorted borders, prices from 25e per pair.

Window Shades.
WINDOW SIIADES of all sites, made to order;

the best of workmanship : ail vork done
promptly. A Il meures taken fice of charge..

Ready Made
Window Shades.

A large assortmîent, ail colours. plain and fancy,
Prices for eurnilete Window Shides lrom 25-
cents each.

Lace Curtains.
5IO pairs NEW LACE CURTAINS, now in

stock, aIl new designs
NEW FINE NOTTING[IAM LACE CUR-

TAINS. with the newi fast woven edge, in
white and creamn, prices frim 75e mper pair.

FINE IIANDSOME NEW IRISII POINT LACE
CURTAINS, in whîite, ivory and cream 
prices froui $3 50 lier pair

500 pairs NEW TAPESTRY CURTAINS-New
Taupestry Curtains, in all the nuev Art.
Colours :choice new patterns : prices fromu
$2 M5 per pair.

JOhN MllRPHY & Cli,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner of Netealfe treet.

TER I Cash TELEPHONE Up 933.

IMPROVED

TrainService
2Y Hours Each Way

BETWEEN

Montreal and Ottawa,
Ly. Montreal t 7.30 a.m. Arr. Ottawa t1.20'am.

" " t9.40EIM . " t f12.10 p.m.
t 4 .05 p.m. t 6.35 p.m.
" 

5
.50 p m. "* 9.00 p.m,

Lye. Ottawa † i26 a.m1. Ar. Montreal 950ù a n" " 8 45 a cm. " "* 1.15aum.
t 4.20 p.m " 6.50 p.m.

6.35 1)m. 1 " 945 pin.
• Daily. t Daily, except Sunday.

Societies. Suinday Seioola. &c.. desiring
to securp choice datel for excurinn t eSutter-
burn Park, Rlichelieu Park Higbgate
M rInt, St. Lawrence Park, Clark's
Iulnd, &c., should malke irmmediate ap.,l-
cation.

SUNDAY TRAIN SERVICE.-
Froin Montrent to Vandrenil.

9 00 A M. For Ste Anne's and Vaudreuif
only

9.30 A.M. For al Stations to Vaudreuil.
1.30 P.M. For Lachine. Vaudreuil and all

Inteimediate Stations
5.50 P.1. Fr Convent, Lachine, Dixie

Dorval, Pt Claire,Sts. Anne's
and Vaudreuil

S.00 P.M. For Lachine. Pt. Claire, Ste.
Anne's and Vaudreuil.

9 00 P.». For ail Stations te Vaudreuil.
Froîn Vaudreiusl tos Montreial.

6 34 A M. Fr Ste. Anno's and Montroal.
only

7.55 A.M. For Lachine and all intermediate
Stations, aiso Muontregil

10 55 A M. For ali Stations toMoîntreal
5.20 P.M. Fr Pt Claire, Dixie, Lachine-

aînd Montreail
7 12 P.I. For ail Stations to Montreal.

10.00 P.». For ail Stations to Montreal.
Frona Montreal to St. iyaciniLhe.
9 45 A M. For ail Stations te St. Hlyacanthe.

8 3., P. For ail tations to St. llyacin.be.
Froin St lyaielutite to ,Montreal.

5 27 A.M. For St. Lambert Jet , St. Hilaire,
Belmil and Montreal

8 tO A.M. For ail Stations toMomitreal.
5.-10 P.M. For ail Stations to Montreal.

City Ticket OtilceN, 137 St. Janes-Street

antd Bonaventure Station.

VILLE MARIE BANK.
NOTICE is hereby g.venu that a Dividend of

Thrce per cent, for thlie uurenit hlutt-Year
( inult.g a total of Six lier cent l'or the> ycar)
îupuonm ihe o cid. up % apintui Siok t tiuis Iusitim-rion hais buen dec'ured. an i hiliat the saume wî'Il
1ui nuuyuuble ant i s linîuudl Olle îand at iti
lraicb s on and alier TII UltDAY, the First
li' of June next

lh- rnsler Books wil bo bccloed from thO
I7ah te the 31st of May next, buth days In-
clusive

The Amnuail Generail Meeting of the Shato-
t oltrs wilt b hed at tue H[ead îOmFe, ea
TUEaDAY, the20th .June next.at.toon.

By order o! the-Buartd, •

W. W.EIR,
42-5 President.


